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announcement reappointing W. P. 
Rolleetnn, Mnrtneland, chairman 
of the Advertising tad Twirl vt 
Development Dlviaion of .the Flor
ida State Chamber of Cqmmtrcc, 
Doyle K. Carlton, president of the 
State Chamber, complimented tbo 
division on the splendid work it 
haa done In the promotion of sum
mer tourist business for Florida, 

He pointed out that a survey 
made at the close of the summer 
tourist season last year reveajed 
that Floridians cashed in approxi
mately (160 million duilng the 
summer leatntt. During th e  
months of June, July and August 
an estimated 1.200  visitors, seek
ing recreation, came to the state. 
This was nn increase of 20 percent 
in both number of visitors and 
cash receipts.

mountains. Three fights lasting 
from half an hour to an hour broke
out there.

Far over Northwest Korea Capt. 
Freeland K. Mathews shot down a 
Russian lype Jet in MIO Aliev. It 
streaked down in flames and ex
ploded when it hit the ground.

Mathews was one of IS F M 
Sabre Jet pilots who (angled with 
12 MIO» In one of tho unusual 
battles where American Jets out
numbered the Reds.

Near Congju, also In Northwest
ern Korea two MlOx Jumped a 
flight of F BI Thundcrjet.v The U. 
S. Fifth Air Force said the Allied 
planes cut raili In II places de- 
spile Ihc nitacK.

Allied losses, If any, wilt he re
ported In a weekly summary.

Tuesday night United Nationsj 
aircraft attacked more than 1,000 
Communltl trucks' and destroyed 1 
1.10 Claims also Included a loco-1

SKKM®shippers affiliated with Florida 
Citrus Mutual have been invited 
to meet with Mutual directors to-, 
day to “discuss Ihc present rresh 
(citrus) market." . . . .  ^

It was likely the discussion would 
canter around reports of sates be
low the floor price, and possibly 
touch on whether the floor should 
bo lowered.

J. C. Strickland, Mutual's fresh 
fruit expert, said Iasi week he haQ 
found one definile case of chiseling 
on the floor price and heard ui 
others. *  •

I O m U n m I Vtmm  P a g *  O a v l
almnat to the top of a ChineseRepublican To Run 

For Representative
ST. PKTKHSBURU -m -S la te  

Hep William C. Cramer, leader 
of the Pinellas County Republican 
delegation in Ihc Florida House, 
today amiounrrd for congressman 
from Ihc First District.

lie became (hr third Henuhllran 
to enlcr thu race for the post 
which will lie left vacant when 
Chester It McMullen retires at the 
epd of hh f ir t  term.

Other llrpuhllrun.s arc Nathan 
It. (indium. Tampa attorney, amt 
Dr F.ltuore F KU/millrr, Dunedin 
dentist and member of the Pinel
las Utility Hoard.

DR* L. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS 9 to 12—2 to S
105 Atlantic Rank ItulMIng 

Phone TAJ
AchcHon View The white, pink and blur stuc-i- 

rd houses on the Asores todny 
give the Islands a Mediterranean

H  'M NllM ite d f ’ riii** M o p #  l l n # |

sioo. new purges, mass dr|K>rla- 
tlons. nod oilier forms of Commu
nist (righllulness in the now fnmil 
tar Soviet iMtleru.

"In the lice world, by cold rust, 
HIM has been a year of rising 
slmiglb, ilslng bo|ie, anil rising 
production, r.iinblning to build new 
bulwark-. against Soviet aggression 
and promote the cause of peace.

C'AIIDI, Kgypl <dx- An Kgypban 
Foreign Office spokesman Inrii- 
rated today Kgypl would join n 
Middle Kast Defense Coliiimiml If 
her eorreni dispute with Ilritaln 
Is solved In ibis country's sails- 
faction

The |Hikesman said Ibis was 
the "pi rsonal Impression" of Ihe 
liew ITi-mirr, Aly Maher I'nslia:

"If Hie other parts of the Kgyp 
linn ease are ileall with sali-fae 
iorlly from the Kgypnlln view 
polni. Kgvpt would naturally con 
siller such parlb'lpatloit favorably

"The principle of participation 
of Kgypl In a defensive Middle 
Kasl pact in Ibe framework of the 
Charier of llir United Nations Is 
pari o( the whole Kuvptlan case

" ‘Ibe National Front I govern 
menu which is now under forma 
linn at ibe moment will have to 
deride Kgypl's ntlilude Inward lids 
question. ns well as Inward all 
oilier aspects id lilt* Kgyptlan 
rase "

The new strong man I'remlcr 
met with ambassadors of the four 
powers which Iasi October pro
posed Hull Kgypl Join Ihe West In 
K Middle Kasl part to defend Ihe 
Sue/. Canal

'tluumli Hie Western embasslrs 
said the envoys' calls were only 
the courtesy visits usually made 
mi a new government head. Ihry 
came only a few Imurs aflrr Maher 
Pasha Itdrl Hie laitnbm News 
Chronicle In an Interview Hint "I 
am ready In discuss a Middle Kast 
Command with Ibe four powers "

atmosphere,

The 1032 Ford Series F-7 "B ig  Job" truck lx powered hy a completely new Cargo K ing  H5- 
horsepower V-H engine which lx rx rtn s lv r  mi Ihh  series Ford Irticit. The 3-Star E x tra  eab on 
(his truck features many comfort and convenience Hems, xurh as arm rests, dome lights wtth 
automatic dour switches, key lucks on both doors, clgnr lighter, large dispatch eompartmant and 
insulation. Get The MOST.

For Your MoneyErstwhile Handy 
Man Is Casualty 
Of Specialization

Ity 1IAI. ItOYI.K
NKW YOHK bP- One of the . a- 

unities of the age nf s|N't'ialU»lluii 
is Ihe aid fasbiuneil handy man 

llcmrmbrr him—Did Jim, (lid 
Joe, Dlrl Charley"’ Doesn'l hr mnkc 
you liornesirti far yesterday?

A gpurrallnn Iign every Alilerl 
can rumiiiiinily hud a liiiudy man 
nr tun to du Ihc odd job. Hint 
somehow the mail of Ibe hutisr 
never luiuid lime In gel aruund In 
Where have these kindly nlrl putter 
mrrchanls vanished'’ They dnn'l 
seem In In- aruund any more And 

a void In our wavthey have left 
nf life

The tinrulyiiniii In our neighbor 
hood when I was a hoy was "(lid 
Pole." And he was typical lie 
had an inlcosc pride In bis ability 
to fix anything that broke, he 
would never name a price. hr re 
fused lo lie bussed while he worked 
(it had In lie dour ills way nr not 
lit all), and hr vvniildirl work 
steady fur anylaaly

I’elc had unnllernhle Ideas idanil 
what kind id work he would or 
wimliin't tin. lie would repair a 
lawnninwer. hut .lohn D llorkr 
lellrr dirlii'l have ennugh money 
hi moke him mow the grass lie 
fell thal was heui'iilh ii Jack of 
nil trade"

Wiicn .> came hi painting yuur 
limi.se, I ele would make only line 
niqcosslim—he would lid you name 
jour colors After that the grown 
lips had In .'day out of Ids way 
Hut hr was gentle with children, 
loved lo lulk with them, ami some 
limes let them handle Ihe brush 
fur a few reverent strokes. Hut 
he would then go over Ihe area 
again himself—Just to wipe out 
your childish hope Dial anyone 
could ically du it as well as he

Pete led an lovvurd life he 
shared with nobody. Ilia strength 
was his love of tidying op other 
proplr's homes; Ids weakness was 
a quiet passion for strong drink 
It was always a mistake hi pay 
him any money before he com 
plclrd a )oh If you did, lie might 
disappear In Hie middle of a paint 
lug Job—leaving your house half 
brown and half widle for a couple 
nf weeks. Hilt he always came 
hark, looking pale and rocky, and 
finished what hr iiail startl'd

He Itarl a sixth sense alpmt know
ing when hn was needed As hmg 
as the lamar was In good repair, 
Pete never showed up Hut let 
something go wrong-and the next 
morning Hicic was (lid Pole knock 
lug al Ihe dnnr.

Mama would conk him breakfast 
and heal up Ihe ruffeo amt say, 
"My, I'm glad you rame, Fete, 
ihe kids brnko another window 
yesterday."

“Deluxe
Guaranteed 
24 Months

will rnmo In Hanford furA. II. Kvnns, ituthoi and evangelist, 
eight days In delivci two nightly stcvlces. Fell, :t • 10, for the rick 
noil afflirted nl (lie Uliureh of (io-l, 250:1 Klin Avenue. Mr. Kvans will 
explain his ability lo hr.il Die sick In one night through the faith In 
liml. Pastor .1. C. Crews is the rhaitmitii uf the Conimitlee for the 
Iti-vivid aud llraling Campaign in •Hnornrd which Is bringing Mr 
Kviiiin ill-11-.

NOT FOR liOVKRNOR
I'AIHJKKK '*> It Klimt I. speak 

rr of Ihe HIM Florida llnuxr. nn 
nouneed today lie would mil he a 
candidate for governor of Flurldu 
hul would run fur re election In 
ihe House of Itcprcscnlnllvra.

The Palinkee atilu dealer and 
rattle rancher explained In a slute- 
imml that ho had "rcrrlved atrnng 
encmirageinenl from all parts nf 
Flnrida In tire nine a Candida I e for 
governor" Iml had drrided nut In 
run "at this lime."

M Hilt ATOM Y KAHOR
U’INTKR I'AIlK- - (SpecialI 

Kiistrrn seiilKintd states are 
thrashing out their migratory 
farm labor problems today at a 
joint ineellng being held III Old 
Point Comfort, Virginia.

The ciiiiiicll of State Govern- 
incuts culled Its committee on 
mlgiatnry farm tabor Into ses
sion Tuesday. It'a work ia ex
ported in wind up Thursday 
Florida's representative nn the 
rniinell lx John Ford, Orlando, 
Vice-President of tho Florida 
Fanil Hiirrnu Federation.

.Several thousand laUirers move 
fioin state to state each year, as 
ciups matura.

CINCINNATI riKK
CINCINNATI OH -  The worst 

lira tn hit Cincinnati in t5 vears 
left three brick hulldlngs of the 
Cincinnati Hush and Dour Co in 
smoking ruins Inday.

Fire officials said that only the 
lila/ca during Ihe great 1037 flood 
could compare lo Uie fire that 
swept Ihe Weal Knd block Tuesday 
night anil caused a million dullnra 
in damage.

Twenty ■ five firemen suffered 
minor lujiirlra while hallling the 
fire In 17 degree temperature Fire 
Chief Harnry Hnuston waa one Of 
Ihe Injured.

,xz. ,$i 4.50
LONG TYPI... ( 17.50 Eichong*
Tull »Ue— full 100 ampara ca
pacity. Guaranteed aqua I to 
original aqulpmant quality

I I . (Mill's A HATH
PORTSMOUTH I> '/P The Dliln 

River flood eruxt—a wilder lime 
sneak lliid drove upwards of Itl.ixx) 
from their homes— swspl to the 
doorstep of Gallipoli*, D , tialny. 
Hut, Its .Sunday punch wns about 
(tune.

flitter mill, Hie killer ut fliaals, 
cut Ibe erest lo sumewbnt less 
dntiiaglng depths.

lacked with more fea- 
ka tha MVt-lb. framer 
halvaa. . .  and all tha

Here's tho all-new Wiiard — 
turn for your money. You’ll 
locker. . .  the S handy door 
other luxury feature*.

1 ('lHA'VRAf. CKNTKII
WASIIINCTON <fi _  Presilient 

Triimuii approved lieluy plans for 
u ion million dollar inler-Amerlcan 
Cultural and Trade Center at 
Miami, Fla.

He signed a proelumallnn calling 
upon government officials mill 
agencies to cooper ale vv lilt the ex- 
hibllion anil InvIHiig iiarllclpiitltm 
by alt nations of Hie Weslern Hem
isphere
and timing up Hie plumbing. Then 
he'd have a tlual cup nf coffee, 
and mama would ask. "How much 
do I owe you, PelcT"

"Whnlevcr >oii 'ay," said Pole, 
lie was above argiilag price, bill 
those who tried to take advantage 
of him never saw him again. On 
tlm other hand, he wouldn't lake 
ton much either Sometimes all lie 
wauled was a dollar anil an old 
pair of ilad'a trousers

Ho was, In every wav, Ihe most 
dignified ami Independent human 
being I ever knew. I never saw 
him under the Influence of liquor 
When drinking, he stayed away 
from Ihe homea he kept in repair.

One day our new radio went 
blooey. Prtc had never tried to 
fix 11 radio, lull he thought his 
hands could heal any broken mo- 
ohnnlcnl tiling. At the end of a 
long, sweaty day, however, ihe ra
dio still refused to function.

Did Pete finally gave up at dusk, 
lie drank hla final cup of coffco

HAftfii: KXPI.ODKN 
l.AKK < IIAIII.KS, I,a </t1 -  An 

lill barge exploded ami burst lulu 
roaring flames Ibal did more than 
n Miiurlrrmillion dollars damage 
early today

The blast, al the Cities Service 
Docks 12 miles snulliwest of Kskr 
Charles, rutiled windows here and 
the blare riuild easily be seen from 
(hi- outskirts of Hie clly 

Htate police re|airlcd one man 
was killed and anulber was miss 
Ing bill (leorge Keller, public re 
ialloos 111 ii 11 for Clllrx Service, said 
no Cities Service personnel was 
killed or Injured

PLASTIC 
GARDEN HOSE

! •  Y r . Guarantee
25* 4.39
50* - 7.95Ban lih  W a ih d a y  Bluest

u n  10 $10,011
UIIZQRD■Wat** Farmers Market

tkxan  cm u M
AUSTIN. Tex. Ulk-The State 

Supreme Court today knocked out 
I ho Texas Citrus Control Art as 
a tax law that la not equal and 
uniform. .

It dissolved an Injunction gran tad 
Ihe state In Mrul District Court 
of Hidalgo County, prohibiting the 
firm from doing business uni"

luaioi x* sia vxi 0 11 1 1  si t 1 1 1  1 timr.iik vi to  Hire 
sanioiS. l-'lnrieaThe r.-llMWIIM. iirli-i'K r epot t.-vl l.v 

In- lie.ili-1* nil Tim Hapf'inl Hluir 
'lirinrin Muia> I fni iirmliu i- mitO l<> 'riii'gi'm * In nli’ii) no In liln |> 111 
all SO. I SSI Icaun, TriiiM-i u>I > -11 •- ,1,11111[ l/ll.tlllv
tin her. Illi-gaur,

laa.m, rnli- l»n her. J sn 3 Ji
uhliriui-, liein-liilliiH 
UMnMIy III 11 j n  t.i><" |*#,.r

lllahrr• ler>. I'ln ili.lilnil I I I -  a.ill. J  16*l*r». Kin I’uni nl erin l.li- i Ii
ullaiiln ilm. linn I in
urn rraien son- s.asMllllrlmv. t l-rali-n I SO- I  J3
IlCUIIllir-l s lill. Imlll i.lo- loo
iKceluni he hr lit : : j■film i . ii-Hri-ru, Im-likliitleN Hl«i I, A. erin fnii. aim nlnie-, ill .-«■ n i|ni Inin, 1.011. I,Si 
tax. I'insOnli Ini Ii|ir. ( nil- a IS apprln Im Imhl 178. t nn
'araioy im ii.kt, a on- a asxilalnnn, Mil , lint til I - n 10 II. ns. 3 1 0 . a in
ladlnhns lill. Iiskl. 1.15- a ISlla.h, Vr-llnw im hpr. i.Sn- ■ un

fin* picture deteil with unusually good aenaltlytty 
(nr fringe area reception. 
Ufa-alie eeay-to-eee 17- 
Inch reeteneular picture. 
Built-in antenna. Hand-

An amsilng vatu*) Porce
lain tub washes 7- to a-lb 
load. High vane agitator 
cleani teeter and batter. 
B-ppsttien wringer haa 1* 
balloon rollers Hesvy duty 
H-II.P. motor One • year

"That third step In Ihe hack 
stairs is getting rotten," said Pete. 
"I uueaa |'J| put In a new one."

That was another thing about 
him. lie waa never Just satisfied 
with fixing what you wanted. He 
always found something about 
your house he wanted to fix him
self.

After putting In a new window- 
pane and a new stair step, he'll

44*
aa&.a»

firm from doing business until II 
gave Iamil aa required by the cllrus
net.

left nur house forever, and I never 
afterward saw him in the neigh
borhood. The blow to his pride waa 
too great. In hla way I’ela wgg g 
perfection!*!, a handyman whnia

Alt Purpose 
TACIU m

W  (8.05
»*W!"71MI

Presents
MARCH OF DIMES BENEFIT

"THE DANCONEnS^
O N  S T A G E  A T

H IT / i T H E A T R E  T I IU R 8 . ,  J A N . O la t - 
0 :W) P. M,

"Wo Dance That Others May Walk" • f
*

• • •

NO INCREASE IN ADMISSION

*  *  *  . ■
ANY CONTRIBUTION TO TH$ %

MARCH OP DIMES IS GREATLY APPRECIATED

A  V a ili- ly  box I . IB -  1 11
T e m iilr  Imx H i

i r s i ik f r i i l i . Id iui-au b u i I . 7S- t  V. 
a N ik r In c a ,/A rc u rd Ilia  in Hlii- i>»x t an

3B v u r l - l p r u i b u m  rcealvad a 
Tie Himr-inl K la tk  K u ru i-r-  M arktl 
rnm lo iu n , Ja n . 3). tu to a pt. Jap  
I. T n la l raek lu l* 1*011 pankxBea. 

Denm iiil guild, JUarkut xlaady ,

59c

o n  t h b  s c h b e n  “ L i m a  a c Y r r *

BALANCING : up to 5 ton capacityEND AUGNMENT
M9* Eaat P int

WESTERN
AUTO
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If TOl) DONT 
Receive ; n f  Saafsrxl Herald, City 
DsRvtry, hr TtM P.M., fteas* call 

YELLOW CABS 1141 ® h *  H a n f o r d  S i e r a l f r
a. a i  > m.? • a * A t  #ia*.Y I lT I k  a i t  «• a t  i t f L U  t  a  i i t u a

T H E  W E A T H E R
Kali *nrt warmer with gentle In 

moderate northeast In rnslerl) 
Hindi today through Friday.

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R
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Republicans Make 
Serious Effort To 

• Win State Offices
35 F i l e  Necessary 

Papers With Secre
tary Gray For Con
gress, Legislature

TALLAHASSEE!* -  Florida 
'•apiibllrana are making a bigger 

effort than they have made In 
many yean to capture stale offices 
in this year's election*.

Perhaps heartened by the na 
tlonal outlook for their party and 
(heir success in making almost a 
clean sweep of local offices in 
Pinellas County two years ago, 
Republican candidates are qualify' 
Ing in Increasing numbers for state 
ind locsl Jobs.

Through today, 13 had filad pa
ir* with Secretary of State R. A.< *ra  wl 

a n y —_ray—moatiy for stata legislative 
and congressional posts.

And they arc fighting among 
themselves for their party nomina
tions.

For Instance. In two congression
al districts where Democrat* are 
unopposed for nomination there are 
contests between Republicans to 
decide who will oppose the Demo
crats In the general election.

In the First District, Courtney 
§ ’. Campbell of Clearwater Is the 
only Democratic candidate for the 
sept llep. Chester McMullen will 
rellnqulxn. There are three Rcpuh 
llcan candidates—Stale Rep. Wil
liam 0. Cramer of St. Petersburg. 
Nathsn R. Graham of Tampa and 
Dr. Elmore F. Kitamlllcr of Dun 
edln. Only Graham has formally 
filed quall/lcatlon papers, but the 
others have announced their can
didacies.

In the Sixth District, Democratic 
dkp. Dwlghl L. Rogers of Fort 
Lauderdale has no opposition for 
his party’s nomination. But two

^bllcan women—Evalyn Tew of 
Baach and Janet R. Fils- 

gtsald of Port Lauderdale- ere 
for their party's noml-

„ _ . j  are contest* for ItapublJ 
cm  nominations to several seals 
la .the Mate Legislature.

Today's qualifiers with Secretary 
of Stale Gray included these Re
publicans:

Francis F Mobley of Tavnrc* 
lisstiasis  ns race Mono

Allied Warplanes 
Rip Up Red Rail 
L ines  In Korea
T r u c e  Negotiators 

To Tackle Final 
Armistice Cl aus e

SEOUL. Korea up — Allied war
plane* ripped up Red rail line* In 
132 iilnces today In heavy new 
attacks on wobbly North Korean 
transport route*

American Jets isw ISO Commu
nist let fighters during the day. 
There wera two brief flghls but 
the U. S. Fifth Air Force did not 
report any Red* damaged 

Allied pilot* *ald they blasted a 
tank, nlnp artillery piece* and 20 
supply buildings in addition to their 
raid* on rail and truck mule* in 
032 sortie* during the day 

On the ground. U. N. Infantry
men clashed In a few minor patrol 
skirmishes. A U. 8 Eighth Arm*’ 
communique reported two small 
Red attacks behind mortar bar 
rage* were healen back before 
dawn along the Pukhan River in 
the central sector 

In a continuation of round.the 
clock attacks on the Communist 
life line. R 20 Superforsl Wednes
day night blasted two key rail 
targets in Northwest Korea Light 
ground fire was reported. No Red 
fighters were seen.

Cnmmunlst supply tines and 
troop Installations along both coasts 
were brought u-der the heavy guns 
of U. N warships.

The U. S battleship Wisconsin 
threw more lhan 133 tons of |6 
Inch shell* at rail targets near 
besieged Wonsan on the east cagal.

A Communist troop transport 
was attacked hv the gun* of the 
British frigate Coekadc off Haeju 
on Uae weal coast. ■*'

M. B. Smith 
1 Qualifies To Run 

For leg isla tu re
M. 15. (T-lnmet Smith today 

announced Ids candidacy for state

fresentatlve in Group No, L 
making his announcement pub- 
Mr. Smith pledged, If elected, 
continue hi* effort* to serve 

people of this county Im
partially and to the hast of hla 

Yxblllty for the good of the 
Bounty as a whole.

Mr. ftmlth further stated that 
since there are many person* 
vdtlng In this county for the 
fleet time, the following list nf 
same of the measures which 
have had Ida rontlnuad support 
since his election In ID43 will 
prove his record:

}) Public roads, especially in 
Hand note.

If) Measures for tha Improve- 
%?enl of education and for 
aaalitance to tha aged,

8) AgrlculturaLxprelfleallv Im
provement of Central Florida 
Experiment H tat I on and the local 
FaVmers’ Market.

4) All local meaauroe which 
a e4me<J In keeping with the 
lithide In communities the alee 
of those concerned — locally, 
retirement privilege* for City 
official* and cigarette tas are 
aome of the more current ones. 

Mr. Smith ha* been a resident
"% f Sanford for the put 8tf yep re, 

Having worked a* e sain man for 
Msbaiia Bulck Company of 
city prior to becoming m 

*r In 1OT8. Nine# that tlma 
has been a fanner and a 
ayer and a contributor to 
growth and wtlfara of this

a Baptist, a 
a member of 

Countv Chamber of 
re* and the local Klwanis 
l« and hi* wife have lived 
Rooalta Drive since 1034.

■r. Smith Is 
i<oi, an . Elk.

March Of Dimes
following

larch ef Dime* were
contributions to 

. ee were aeknew- 
by Mack Cleveland,

11.00

•r ROBMBT B. W OMAN 
" MUNSANs Korea i*  -  Tin Allis* 
today propg*## M*t Jruce negnUat 
tor* tackle yet another-problem-  
Ind final clauaa of a Korean-arm in- 
tice, * • i

This Is recommendations tu bel
ligerent governments. Including ul- 
llmstc withdrawal nf foreign troops 
from Korea The Communists heve 
been wanting In talk shout II since 
the Imre negotiation* began

If Ihe Reds accent, it would 
lie under discussion simultaneously 
In a 3-tent performance

Negotiators have been deadlock
ed for weeks on Agenda Items 3 
and t. supervision nf a truce and 
exchange of prisoners. Rut Vice 
Adm. C. Turner Joy, senior Allied 
delegate, suggested simultaneous 
negotiations on Hern .1 In an effort 
to speed the signing of a truce 
waa included In the conference 
agenda to meet a Communist de 
mand for withdrawing foreign 
troops from Korea The U. N. re 
fused to consider troop withdrawal 
aa part of an armistice, but finally 
agreed to consider such a recom
mendation to governments Involved 
in the Korean War. The question 
then would be eettled on a higher, 
political level.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckol*.
official U. N. spokesman, said he 

Beds a 
ommend

settlement of the Korean question
believes the 
sent a racoi

also plan to pre
i mend* lion for final

at a higher level
He decDncd In say whether the 

Alllea would submit reeommedia
tion* If a third lent la set up al
~  (Csntlansd >n Page Eight)

Red Crow* MemberH 
Attend DeLand Meet

Five member* of the Seminole 
County Chapter of tha Red Cross 
attended the matin gof the West 
Volusia County Chapter In DsLaml 
Tuesday.

These tncludled Mrs. John Ruga- 
ton, Mrs. B. L. Millar and Mrs. 
Harry Took*, volunteer social 
welfare aides, and Mrs. Mary D. 
Knox and Mrs. Velma Gonsale* 
of the loyal Red Cross staff. In 
the absent* of the latter two' 
the affairs of the locsl office 
were directed by Mrs. J . D. Wood
ruff.

A4 tha mooting the worker* re
ceived the latest Information on 
problems of military personnel, 
Ineluding those (elatlac to Clue 
Q allot meets, discharges, com- 
nranloatla* with relatives and 
emeffenat leave*.

Representative* from the south- 
eastern a m  of tha Red Cross who 
lod the dlaeusslen wort Mlse Evan- 
tile Thamaaeon, home service 

I Mlea Jennie Ramsey, 
res**tally*, and 

director
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City And County D r. John S h o r t  
Reach Agreement'Tells Civic Clubs
Oh French Avenue

ted
To ‘ P a y  *y.i Cost 
Of Rights Of Ways

i i n
Oray Ream

RELEASED
Leu la Mavis and 

ay Evans of Now York,neniai.l #> f .U k i
on • eharga o f  teeak-

f'lirnty mid Clly f*<mmii»Rioii 
er» at » meeting at the f'mirt 
llousi- yp.iti-rilny iiftvrnonn n-inb 
nil it Iruliilivp ngn-rmriil rrumd- 
Inu procurement of the French 
Avenue riirbt-nf-weys whereby 
tlir Cmmly wuulil assume nluml 
thrcr-fiiurlhi of (he cstlmutnl 
cost Mini the r'lly the balmier. 
Tin- conference leiteil fur 
nnil ,i bnlf hour*.

Nu rinse e*liinnle>t nf tin- 
costs nf Ihe rigbt-nf.way« riinlil 
be nblnineil lieniiur nf fivi 
buildliii;i which will have In be 
nmvad. mill lin rnlllrnrt i,n 
ninvlnp price i linj been ilctci 
milieil.

Agreement >vnj reached llul 
the Cltv would retain IU urn 
trrti-l Willi Ibe stale Rnnrl fir 
paitnient In serum the rii;ht 
of -vuys.

It wui pnliiled out that II. N. 
Mayer, citv clcrlt, Is rontHclIna 
abiract nffire* In order to hrlntr 
up (o date the InfnrmnDon of 
f>7 owneriblps of Freneh Avenue 
land, hi some property on the 
right-of-way li»» Iwen sold nr 
Irnded i>irire Die infnrmatlnn wai 
fiirnlalird lust fall.

Mayor W. If. Mtrmpar staled 
Dml a survey showed thnl five 
houses must l«- ninvei) from the 
M‘2 belt wide ripbt-nf-way which 
is required In nrrler to convert 
thi' twn-hne Hvenue Into n si*. 
lam- highway. Front portions nf 
HI other Inin on which houses 
are Inrated must be acquired, 
ami the rest U vacant propertv. 
Mnvlinf utilities would cost the 
Citv 420,000 to 100,000, h<« staled.

The six tape highway will be 
a farm-to-market road eennerl. 
ine S»mlno|e Itnulcvard with the 
Orlando Highway.

In their enthusiasm to gel the 
road Improved, a number of 
abutting property owners hnve 
donated right.of.wav*. said U«--. 
or Hlnmper. lie added that Voile 
Williams, Jr„ with the. rompers- 
Don of City AMnmev Edwin 
Hhlnholser and Mr. Hayar, Is 
doing a good Job In contacting 
owners.

Mr. Williams raccntlv roveale-l 
that of seven owners ha appeal
ed to, six hsve agreed to givq 
the noressary ground as clvle 
eootrlhutlons. Mr. Saver stated 
this morning that this week 
civic-minded rlDxena have, at no 
rost to tha City, given deads to 
tha right-of-wsv across the front 
of 18 lota. Ha added that he
had been promised several addl- 
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Views Of British
win Fi'ght~wit'h u.s:

If Serious Trouble 
Comes With Chinn

“ If unyDnng tuippcn- to : hin.i 
Dint would be Im oifol •« tin- 
Hulled Mtrttc , >ou i nil l>ct >k-ii 
bottom didlni III it.no i . going t<> 
lie ut youi side," tin- Rev. Jolui 
Hhurt of Tm onto, i 'iiiiiuIii, t'lmiii 
nf Misslnnui V A senddies* ipenkei. 
told o joint inii-ting of Mmifoi-I 
civic clubs in McKinley Hull of 

two i tin- F irst Method! <■ < tin rib to 
day.

Outlining Do t'olilu III, rcoliooil- 
»nd sru iul itcvctopnicnl i of llriliiiii 
during Do- |»n.ir fciv yem.:. In 
Short limiidcd Dml lln inin  in aiill 
a ilvm wracy. Hut it v/dl mrvtv*
Iti present fm nil- in I rrl:,ls, not 
Dial, thougli il i •-vprtimciiltng in
iiHialUtn, It i .  pot deviating f i .....
(tie ways of democracy

lie wm lo t,othnod tiy Do- It•
J. E . McKinley h - H native it  
Krntlnnd, and 11 graduate of Do 
University of Kdinbuigh. Mi M- 
Klnley also liilinilurcil Mm tin 
Stlneclphcr, piesidcnt of the Ki 
wnni* d u ll, .luck Itiilignn of Du 
Rotary Clllli, Cecil CiiiTton of Do 
Liolis (tint, and Tim Ciaw foid I 
Ihe Jiiyceas.

Joel Fji-til, nniiouticcd that
(ic irge Run will iqii-u In. .....
lilies' school in l.iingw..... I ncii
Wrdnrsdiiy ai ibitu p in. and m 
vilcd civic chib mMidici c 1o n> 
tend (he opening rxerclsaa.

Itnndall RuIiIiiiih, a Roy Kcoid, 
announced that Nationul llov

Senate Told 
Party Leaders 
Need Reproof

Buylc And Gnhriclson 
Hit For Impropriety 
Tho Not Accused 
Of Illegal Activities

tVASIIINGTON f  — The Sen ale 
tivtMigulMiiii iidiciilnmlHee told 
he Sen,ilc loday llrpubllc-in Nu 
annul ■ hinrniHii Duy <i llahrirl 
on .uni Mdliiiin M Hoyle J r .  hi* 
me tunc Hi-iiiocr.iiu- l onnti-r part, 
•ng.igeil in a< livltii'i " Ih iiiiiiI to 
rail to chnrgri nf iiliptnprlfdy 

Si’ll tto,*v l it  N l  I -.aid Hie 
iililio,;. u e lc  .ipprovcil unaniluouN 
v by tin- to,n Ib ioociut - and Hirer 
tepidibcan id the -iibcoinnidtrc 
c lie,id. Neill.er llovle nor liiili 

•Iclkon o a . .o c ii'ril of any illc 
iwld>

The report dcnoiineeil Ihe Amen 
-pn L.lhufid I Colt* . Ml Isiois orinl 
nu firm (or paying fees In lloylc 
evrrul am ernnieol offlclnl. mil 
dber- in high p lu m , and giving 
1-noi ci,>th gilt- and “ lavish rn
................ I

Il recoin no-oiled llial "Ihe gm
-rniiicnt diieild be gnurdrd in uuv
tirlbei bu iiiic ii »dh American 

Mlludold or any other cnliipany 
vhli li i iigngci In m i rupling prnc 
'Ice . ,oid Dial "any firm or 
nill'ol-i.d who .eel,, in bring hn 

■snip"* mlloenre In bear nil gm 
iroui- “ l dr [in rim " i'll nr who bn. 
v buck ground of tiifliirnre seeking 
>hi» Id b<- Ic rrc il trnin fiirlher Ini 
up-, wiib tin- government ”

Hinnl ,1-kimi: Dial il did mil ai- 
'Use ilnyle of I'lVIhlng “ Illegal nr 
‘mmol nl ' it u bird

“ Alt llovle'. lolnblct w i|s mil 
ilieli llmt • would dK|iel Ihe ap 
near;,nee nf wrongdoing “

Ttie iibi-ominHtee rrjwirled “ in-
.....................I imi'roper Influence”
’iv (i.ibi iei-.no to reprcienllng Dai 
’huge Itvilrmul Ine , a T e sa i gu> 
'(dining fipin, lief ire Die Heron 
ilMiction I .miner Dorp IH F I'I .  led 
mill *

“ Mi i iiilirlrl.on .111odd mil have 
'cprr-rn lrd  C.irthage llydroiol be 
fore the R FC  niter he hreiimr 
the chnlrman of the Republican 
Nalmiml t'nmmlltcc "

Il laid down a principle lltai 
ta|* ut. the major puUUc*) 

rs, whether paid nr unpaid, 
hold iHiillinns In Ihe nature of s 
qunxl public trust Thr> inusl 
refrain (nun any iii-Ii  which are 
illegal. Immoral or palrntly Ini 
priqier hid h i i xpreli'd of a poll 
In nffleial they mint hI*o avolil 
H i- nppe.irum-r of wrongdoing hv
• • otdina lh.it tv|>e iif aclivdv itileli 
ought lead the pilhlle to believe 
oi . i in ir i l  Dial chicanery i- taking 
pl ice "

the re nor i -• -,i limed on 'evil 
'h m- taken nl pnhilr he iron'.
• i lull al -ihit-h llovle and Galt 
n-i— i each ‘ Wore lie had done

m>iti|tii| Improper,
llovle n-, igned Ids pnrlv po.t 

.bortlv aln-rward for aiiimunecd 
rc i.o tn  of III beallb

\ group ol Senate and IIoimi- 
lli'toililleani c.illeil lor C  ibr u-l.on'. 
ic lenatlnM or dl*Mili»al fiom Die 
i,i i l ’ ('ball m ,inihl" on Ihe lia-l*
• d in trM'menv, 1 "it he irfiiserl 
in *ind The lleiedillran Nallnna1 
i tiinio'llee rei enllv gave him a 
vide ol ronfldeniT at a inerlliig m 
s in  I ranrlvcii

President Truman To 
W ithdra w Name From 
New Hampshire Vote
New Loan Studied ito> i.
For Firm Involved 
In Aid Peddling

Stays In Unco

'•ofReti 
IMP* (les

RFC And DPA Cousi 
deling Grant Of 
Over $55 Million

WASHINGTON r  The govern 
meld I. eomidcrlng a SWltVi.oiMi 
hum to a firm ..tvnlvrd in eltargei 
d pollllenl favnrlliiin and mfln 
•nee in past loan.

The liefenip I'riHtui-liuii \dmm 
it rat Ion 11 > I* A i cniifirined today 

Dial Die i'entral Iron and Steel 
t'd nf Harm hurg l*a hm upplled 
lor Die new bum fmiii |)|’ A anil 
Die tli’i'iili-.lnicbeli l inancc ( nip  

l l l r i
It gl Hilled it would in- one of 

tlie biggest 11H hum-, mice Mm Id 
Aar tl

Tlie -.wine firm figured t.i -* veui 
n a Senate liauking .idici iiimllli'e 

rep-irl etiaiging that a group with 
Wliile House cn n l.n l. Inllmliei’il 
Die granting nt inillmn. Ill dnllai-- 
•i III'** loam

The iiibeo'linidlee In- cb l In 
sen Fulling Id (It Aik > gave 
this pielnri’ ot Sti.3iai.txai in l i l t  
Turn, d said were granted to i cu 
•rill Iron and .Meet in I'M'1 (or 
1 "nine lire" irum ni and “ In a 
'leak acllolT'

Hie eoinpany Dom « . n  Julcil 
'or aidnmnile releelbm id d. loan 
cqiieit bi’i aii.e of “ severe defect’ 
n II. finaneial policies "

Before Ihe “aulomaln- de, line.’ 
however. William K Willett, then 
i member of Ihe lll'i bo,ml of
dlrrelnrs, had Hubert I» Sleeli> 
itihstiluted us hum examiner in the 
earn.

The loam then were granted 
“(ivbr Ihe (ihjeetlun nf all examln 
ers and reviewers with the single 
exeeplion of tlie substitute ex 
(imlnei iliilteil 11 Steele

Alt RFC spokesinni), queni’il In 
a ie|iotter tod*) said pavno i,t 
mi Do- iota loan, arc >i|i to ditc 
Hid Du- company ). cnmldei i d m 
.,i*iinl Iniancial coiiddioii

llio' mnntli after Do- loan- v*n 
-ppiovol Steele Ictl Ibe III’ * *ml

II ..Hllnnr.l oh I’aar I lahn

iMothers’ Drive On 
Polio Will Tak<* 

Place Tonight

S* • it i m i ! ) • * \ ! F  liny 11', witti
|| (Il It I • * 11 | * I fill I v 1114 11  ̂11* \ 11 i i*

in i>* t it* l ’*t t h. UrmiM i itt u
t i n  I  - i t  M i . *  f  ti*» S 1 3i  1 1- S t ' f i r t t o i

I .’in I ti ,n d fiiul Si - in inn I >a t'liiili 
.i 111 9 min i . "My In *1 It Ik IN

mm l» in|u ml siiti-*" m> i t’l hi ii 
f i uni I 'mL r 1 * it i v i* j »it y r iiim 4 «ml 
Fm m Fit ! •« in liny 11ii 111 llii' 
in l hull mI i. • niiMhil * if i Mn) »iih 
I I I I f li t! MUM Ii prt»CI n Ikli 
h* - Ik m ill- Mi Hill Filatr • 114riVI|£ 
III \ ♦t'lHll •' *f 'iftli!', 11311 f t it 11II t I > 
tit in v ell -tv i- v. II Mil 1 Willi III likt 
I** ft»j 11 »\i * lit * * 11 ii tm tinmi’inih
im vl i u  iiltrttilv
h M*l I sslll I tl I |s« III V «*rf.'ltN tllW ||f it
thi' Hut Mi tii? nf ii iff «%jit «̂i i Ii h I r ni 
(tinJ tetitt«* "

Droopy Prices On 
Florida C i t r u s  
To Get Boost
IM;m hi M.ulr To Cut 

I Jnwii ( JiiSliipincnts 
h’.ttsr Compel il ion
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I XF.f lTION DELAYED
WASHING! <iN K the etee 

iNw-ntbin of D.car Doll am Dir 
I'oerto Rican who tried In a.sassl 
tiaie I'resldetd Truman, tins been
delayed trull Deb ) to an indetl 
inti- date

Harry V lnill, chief clerk id the 
i S (Dslrii't *'otirt here, said the 
aiilomutlr” stay nf execidion w as 

oidered pending tlie exhaustiim of 
legal proceeding, wlm h could save

.1

I Mill'.* Il* 
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I In I 
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Scout Week will lie oli.o-rved from ■ l ollB/il
Fell. It to 12 mid urged support of ••'"■ F "mnny months, 
the drive for fund, which will iiu h’*,s* *tue month, before
held a l  H u ll lim e .

1)1. Short mild Dint u * u llii-
I I hhIIhu-h (la 1 s t ,  Twnl

and 
the

xeeiitiun can take place, Hull 
added Dolla/o Is lii Ihe Dlslriei
Jail

The W e ith w

Ashe v llio 
Boston 
Chicago 
CItveland 
Lbs Angelas 

‘  rl#New Orlaan* 
New York 

attla 
ngton 

villa 
ml
ahanea

“Singing StrangerM Steals Show 
On Program In Mayfair Inn Ballroom
An "unknown tenor", wlm up 

peared last night at Chat lei Mm 
rlson's group singing Program al 
the Mayfair Inn ballroom au-l 
asked for an opportunity to show 
bin talents, got a Mg ovutlun and 
remiast* for eneort 
gathering of hotel outruns.

Intn tho ballroom while

request* for encores from  a largo 
gathering

Slipping
Mr. Morrison, wllh Harry Wes
ter accompanying, was carrying 
on spirited group singing, nohody 
particularly noticed the somewhat 
stout ynung man who entered | Die song*, 
through tho outer side door, and 
who eat quietly for a lime In tha 
audience. He wax wearing a hrowit 
Jacket all buttoned up, mill car
ried something In a targe grocery 
bag.

At a pause in thn R ing ing , he 
arose and walked to the stand 
lehare Mr. Morrison stood, ready 
to announce another number on 
the song iheeL

" Excuse me," said tha young 
man, "I understand that you are 
looking for talent tar a program 
St th* hotel."

That's right," replied Mr. Mor
rison, "have you any talsntf ”

"Yea, I'm a singer of aorts," the

in me," said Mr. Morrison some
what rudely, and the audlotu-e 
howled when the young miin told 
Mr. Morrison Hint he didn't look 
lit"’ an announcer.

'How can you sing if you hsv<- 
m> music With you," Mr. Morrison 
declared.

At thie point the "rotund 
stranger" fished sonic song sheets 
from his crumpled hag mid hstulod 
it to Mr. Mitrrlson who appearud 
nrnaied at the classical naturu of

Hhall I let him sing," tho l»t- 
ter called to the audience, mid 
getting a noisy affirmative, 
handed tha songs to Harry Wes
ter.

The "strangor" threw off his 
Jscket, revealing a bright green 
sport shirt, and hla singing uf 
"one Alone" drew snthuslaatic ap
plause. Ha followed with "Bu- 
cauas," "llaat Thou Forisken Me," 
a lamentation and "Morning."

It was than that Mr, Morrison, 
a big grin on his face, Introduced 
the local singer, Dick Aiken, tell
ing about Dlek having won an 
Arthur Godfrey talon! contest In 
New York etvsralfellow dselarsd. New Tort awveraf year* ago,

"You don't look Ilk* a singer hi* work with Station1 Wt Rr .

Mol lid  , t hloiigh-oi* 
to.f St-oonolr Doinil v, u -I: 
ltd Did* liuitlllsl 111* 
i nlyitl , ivDll h M-Pb» 
dll 1’olld I' nit ID IH ’ lid ll
dll l-rillltnilflll ICS fd, D'-" 111

I to- lliip.iiie/ia nidi t'r*D’
M -meu'., Dllifi tin Hi»n * + 
pdll.ro I to- icon tt h-| 

between Do- Icon- of 7 on 
M OO oVtrM'k, *iocD’OI I-1, -Il
clly i Imirimm of llu- Dm , 
nonio-cil loilny.

Tills prog ruin is n-D c
I Ol’ll I, IIS il IS c . 11III 1111
t.fion women Iiimiigliont
t-'liiri>In will i n o|d t»i>-
film I iiin.li, logi-lhci wit 
mot h er. i liioitglioiii Do- -*nl(

IfciD'iDi. arc icipo-.icD 
'tun on pordl lights n( Di" , 
liinirs, ho Dmt Ihe iimthci’i inn 
iiienilo’i'H of he I., mol I'W < I il 
inn pick op tin- tldimli o- 
ftrsiilcnlH who Imvc Dog., in lln-n 
’■arils arc uskcD to tic them no 
for this one niglil, ns 
(fo* wm kern want t 
bite.

In cu to* Dnnntdiris no- 
[iloki’D up by H:flit n'clnck, 
rcslilenls mi’ ri'ipicstcif to 
I'phnii" 1831), mol Mimcoiic 
• nil for them,

"This is tlir fimt vein ih-ii 
this o|nii hns liecn t r id .  m we 
wish t'i link nil rltis-n- •" lo-lii 
out," niild Mr Frcilcrick “Tb- 
HpoiIioiIc Count v a on I i- t r,, 
mol Die only wav wo can ten 
this Ih In- everyone i-niilribiitiiig 
nil thul they cun."

f’erxons who hove not rc’D in 
lln-ir mill rllnit Inns may Do -o 
by untiling u rheck to It W 
Itcane nt the Hanford ADiiulic 
N'ntionnl llnnk.

noii'
risk n

•,r
d"g

loi n I 
i tel 

w ill

'Oil
II

lii ’dpy price, 
w il I in-1 two -but., 
ii million Dollm 

l>oi Ii i .e  1»v Die f  S iti'ii ii Imcnt 
ot \ g iii'oit no Del < proi:rmn t*v 
I 'onDu i i iu , Multi.D to cut Down 
lllOIMi-lll.
It .III id  cil-nilcD lo ti.ive the 
mo clfoi i 1,, fiikc tnoie fruit

’ I - * Ot D'C ll|-.-l| 01 Ilk) I 10(1 I .lil-C
III III- llllo i ll .dr ilcl I rrlOpl-IDIoil | 
Ird db.it i .mill Dll.'

I in , i tm - ..I i ii 111. Molii.il ilc 
» nb'D Wc'loc df.iv id pol Into ef 
le* t i ipiol.i -k.lcln  ni-sl week for
110 to ’ lino tin -on ion The Mo I 
lo rl Mlolineiit i nin'iiilfee will 
moot Friilnt to Dccolc Imw milch
• Hinges iinD liini’i'frml .Inml'l he 
-loi'peD cm  ti week, then npportlon
111 D lo .flipper, lilt Ihe (ill.is of 
ibcii Moniiol percent.ige of Die i*n 
lit,- - I ilc tCdVcoirol

llu- prognim will Id- vofiuDurv 
Id i oi ioi-l .i i.m i. olr (Munee fm.
’.. on ip-neriillv gnoil

Ibe Ded idii of Do Vgcieultiiri*
I o put tineiil In grve I tm trill two 
«m i nlrnfe oulet’. oi mir -leusoa 

ibe fir.I lime till- li.i. ever been
• tone will nnnniuo I'll III M ii.tilnr’ 
'on try lleii HyD Herlong of Li’c.s 
Inn I- ItlD. 11111.1 III- III b\ 3 II III
t cb *. mill Delivery innile lii’twi-i-ix 
I'r-b it  nml Mnrch It 

\ v  Sum nmn. genernl malinger 
n i I ilru . Mnlual e.lim aleil Ihe 
mu- million ilnlbil oilier would cull 
on Hoi.non giillnns of i-iinci'nlnilc 
if-'I ine up ntrout IkVt mui boxes of 

ornnges Thnl i .  rmighiy the innio 
.i/e »s Ihe government purchase 
Inst llorrfiibel

The bill lineli. pnsteiirl/eD run-
• entiiito will lie nseil fur Ihe I'nt 
.■ml Si ItiHil I.iiiicIi I’rnurnm

ilIM.ANIDI r  — Some 223 ellrils 
••owers from tisi-eiilii suit (Irnnge 

i muitles nHrmli'il n Fhirliln Dllrils 
'Inlioil ineelinu here lute Weclnes- 

Div pi hour dffteinls explnln why 
Muluiil cnncellcil its 41 n Imx floor 
price on oranges in cunning plants

11 «w9Initerl On Par# JTImIi O

TERMINAL GHGH1'
Members of thn commit lee ue 

lee ted by Mayor W. II. Htemper 
“lo wm k out n plan for the le-st 
Interests of the City and the 
terminal group," are Commission
er John Ivey, chairman, lluherl 
iM. i'linrcu 'if Centrnl Florida 
Foods, and Howard Montinth, in
surance man, Mr. Htemper an- 
nminred this afternoon.

The committee will meet with 
the terminal group headed liy 
A’Sert Fill* In tha near future.

WINCHBLL BETTER 
MIAMI BEACH (At -  Columnist 

Waller Wlnchell It recovering from 
a virtu infection, hi* physician re
ported.

Wlnchell had a temperature of 
IM degress Tuesday but II dropped 
to lot Wednesday morning and wa- 
normal Wednesday night, ft*  due- 
ter added.

Naval Air Station 
Repairs Huildin^s

Work is prngrcRiong on the 
painting- nf, nod npplleiitioii of as- 
bi-stos silling to 23 buildings at the 
Knufurd Nnvul Auxiliary Air Sta
tion, it was Hiinniinced today by 
the I’uldlc In forma linn office.

The Iloyd Construction, Co,, 
Hlrndnghnm, Ala., has tha con
tract for tha work which wax 
started several weeks ago, and 
which la due for completion aliout 
.Mur. 1. Work on the Mesa Hall 
bus been finished, nml tar paper 
ami wood atripplng la now being 
nailed to aaveral barracks prepar
atory to adding the aiding.

Capt. Walter T. Echbarg, CSC, 
USN, district public works officer, 
is in charge of the project which 
will coat $84,234 according to 
contract.

Declares This Does 
Not Mean That He 
W on’t Be Candidate 
For R e - E l e c t i o n

WASHINGTON .h President 
Trnmiiii .idii today he will have 
Ins name withdrawn as a candidate 
m Die New Hampshire preferential 
primary, but that this would not 
preclude his running for re elect
ion

The I’residriil again declined fo 
say whether he will lie a eamli- 
dale for another term or when he 
will announce fits intention.

Al hi. weekly news conference, 
Mr Truman tried In \ a in to ills 
courage questions on hn plans, 
saying there were mure important 
things to talk about 

lie s.-ilil if he Derided to run. 
to- tniilD gel Ihe muniiutmii with 
util going Inin any of llu- stale 
primaries

The I’rr.ldenl was prosed for 
hi. iDtilmle toward Ihe action of 
James Mct’hall. a lumber dealer. 
hi entering his name ill the Item- 
ner.ilii- preferential primary in 
New Hampshire The voting there 
Mareli II will lie Ihe flr.l of Its 
kind m Die naliun Du. year 

Truman .aid he saw a mil it Dial 
hi Ihe pa|ier

He .-iddril h lr jia in r  will tie taken 
mil of the rlrrltnn  

Mr Truman spoke words of 
prai.e for Kill* Arnnll. former 
governor of Georgia, who camp 
mil of a conference with him 
Wednesday saying il was safe lo 
.pi’i-uliiie llie President will seek 
re eleelimi

Tlie President declined, however, 
to confirm ArnalP . .peculation lie  
.aid he would he glad lo hnve 
Aruall in h i. udminislratlon. hul 
did mil iudicalo whether he had 
offered the former govrrnor a job 

The Pre.sldcnl denied knowing u( 
anv move, mining htx axxnrlute* lo 
"stop” Sen, Kefauver of Tennes
see, no avowed I’titidldnle for the 
Drmncrnlir nninimition for Pre.l- 
den)

pressed directly a . to whether 
his decision In withdraw In. name 
'com Die New Hampshire primary 
orei-lorled his running for I’re-U 
Doril Mr Truman said Not ,U all 

And be added Dial all D ice  prl 
m irtes are eyewash 

These primaries don't mean a 
’’ling lie ant when Die noinm.il 
in.: i mu ration meet.

iin .mother |tolilic il . ’Di-eet ihi* 
oteslinn v is submitted on behalf 
.( Hubert M While II editor of 

Dio Mexlcii. Mo , Ledger 
“ As a rood M is.oii'l |ien"iernl 

ami n believer In Die I'nileD Stales 
world pnlir. for peace would mil 
miii i-on-uder D a duty to help 

Ii .milnntH (In !’»»» tw » l

xludirc SttMisIroni 
Set'k̂ t Ko-ek'i’iinn 
As County .luclfct1
.)•■•<ir- Ibnigta. Slen.tMim Du. 

mol oiiig .innoiim r-.| hi» • -indidnev 
fo| l a- ■ >' l,tt i 11II lo Do- uffii-e of 
Cnnrilv Judge

'I -.Ii n 11 nlwavs to- g i n t •' (ill lo 
Die people of Heioilirib- (" ' in i.  ("I 
(he privilege given iio> ol liv ing  
in Ibe Countv J'l'lgc • o l( i.,-. mol 
for the oppoitiim ly "f puhln -i’t 
vil P." I.,' '11 i I.Ill'll

"1 -.ii,i-i-i •■)y trilel llmt Du mini 
net m which 1 Imve tii-"l lo ad- 
mioi-lcr llo- a ffa ir , of llu- nffici’ 
la .  been 'iillifncln i y lo our pen 
pie," In- added.

Judge Slenntrom w». elccle I 
county judge ill IP 18 ami a . mined 
office on Jan. -1. IP IP A gr admt le 
of llu* I u iveisilv "f Ebii Ida, In’ 
received In. legal eiim atinn al Dia 
Enivi-r.lly  of Virginia and Slel* 
.on t’niveraily Law School. A 
Wm Id Win II veteran. Im bus hern 
active m vcteian .‘ affa ir., mid in 
civic projects. He Is unit tied utid 
lain two hildren.

HOY H fO E T S
lEov W iiglil, ctiulrman "f the 

rniiipaigii in Hanfurd to raise 
fumli fur Dio Huy Nmols of Am er
ica, u ti hid, i ii-<'ii today that a xpe- 
i lai meeting of all ciiiDhiiis mi l 
co-wiirkeiR* *eanie nf civic organ 
ixatinns will ho hold Friday night 
ut 7:30 o'clock at tho Yacht Club 

All workera uro requested by 
Mr. Wright to attend (hr meet ing 
In make final plana fur thn drive 
which will ho conducted during 
National liny Hrnut Week, Fell. 
H-12.

Movie Time Tabic
HIT/,

“ L illie  Egypt"
1:13 • 11:17 ■ 5 :IP  - 7:21 ■ [1:61 
March nf Dimes Renefit 
“The Dancunatta"—P P. M. 
only

MGVIKLAND 
"Dmihlfl Ooxabone*''
H:35 • 7:14 • 8:20 Intrrmiixlon 
P:IH Feature

PRAIRIE LAKE 
“Anno Of Th# Indie*"
8:30 - 10:00 
"Champion"
8:15 only
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h f e  To Get Along 
Without Tax Boost

In opposing another general tax 
iru ie , the two lenatora suggest- 

three allemaUvei to « tax

Z E K E  D E P E N D S  T O O  
MUCH ON THAT S T R A IG H T  
S P E E D  B A L L —  I F  H E  .<  
C O U L D  D E V E L O P  A  
G O O D  C U R V E  B A L L  -  -  

-  -  H E  S U R E  C O U L D  
V  F O O L  ' E M  --------

Y t P -  P O O K H I L L
bo th er s  ea r
TWO H IT S  O F F  < 
1 HIM/A* * 3  J  
^  G A M E S  L A S T /
^  V SEASON /

voice vote the House killed a rel
a t io n  that would nave rejected 
Um plan.

aie of its najor provlalona would 
lah the patronage system of 
appointing revenue collndon and 
put them under Civil Service.

The plan would abollah the 84 
Internal revenue collectorahlpa and 
authorize up to 23 dlalrlct com- 
ffllaaloncra who, with dcputlo* In 
every state, would be Civil Horv- 
ico employe* Instead of political 
appointed. All other key bureau 
employe*. except the commlaalun. 
er himself, would be under Civil 
Servlco.

of aoandali In the Internal Revenue 
Bureau, lie said It waa designed 
Jg correct organisational defect, 
that contribute to "Inefficient man
agement" and thereby afford "the 
opportunity for Improper conduct."

French Avenue
.. ICf*(l**M rtmm r u i  oa«) 
tlonal deeds at no coat.

Hr. Shlnholaer pointed out 
W V  hat the CHr and County

ewlah to be assured that the 
*• R?"d Department, which 

Its budget meeting on Feb. 
w>, will again Include the French

Naw Holtum braad U In fun# with your damand 
for more flavor—a mtlody of appetizing fresh-baked 

flavor Holtum goto from battar bolting. It's 
youn to anjoy In harmony with ofhar 

food* avary day. . .  try Holtum 
 ̂ today for flavor 

that tlngil1000 million pounde in foreign In
vestment* tn order to get the nec
essary funds to carry on, over 600 
million pounds were In tho United 
(Rates alone.

"Four and one half million 
homes In Britain wara destroyed 
by bomba during the blits, I waa

Alart readers know (hut tha community’s biggest marketplace 
ia la tha claielfied columns of this newspaper! Whather you're
buying, tailing, renting, hiring, looking for work, or looking for a 
good tiled c a r . . .  a poUntlal huyar awalta you at tha other end 
of,aainaU-apaca, low-ooat claatiflad ad. Oat raautta quickly! Tha

Mhti of thia nawtpapar la 
UM for a helpful ad taker.

You’ll ting proitet to thia dodaioua 
tomptktg tail# that tatbfloa, koopa 
you tafltfled. Ail fha noodod vita* 
mkia and minorola hre oddod fnr 
your dotty hooith and wdoymufc

" • » * *  b r e a d

WASHINGTON OB -  President 
Truman has expressed the view 
that to try to get along without 
another tax boost would not be 

® " l i fe .”
Ha gave hia opinion In a Seller 

* made public today by Sen. Mocdy 
- (D.-MIch.) and Monroney ID.- 

Ja.). They had written the Presl- 
on Dec. 30 that they believed 

a tax increase this year would 
hot bo "wise or necessary."

In a reply dated Jan. 20, Mr. 
Truman said "(he fiscal outlook 
of the government la such that 
U la nol safe to forego some In
creases In taxes."

" I  am sorry that this la the 
case," the President added, "be- 
cause I do not like to ask for 

® higher taxes any more than anyone 
' **“  does. However, we have got

Damage In Swollen 
Ohio River Flood 
Hits $23 Million

1. Closing of tax loopholes.
g. Seeking additional specific 

economics.
I. "Averaging off our fiscal bal

ance In a five-year package."
On this last point, (hey said:
"The mobilisation program, we 

are informed, calls for huge ex
penditures fur two lo three years 
and, barring a general war, con
siderably less military expenditur
es In the following two lo tnree 
years. . . .

"The level of general taxes is 
now high. . . .  If (he current level 
of tax rates were continued for
the entire five-year reatniaimou 
period, wo believe that Ihc surplus 
of th last two or three years of 
the five year period would balance 
the budget, or inure, uver the 
period."

But Truman replied a tax In
crease would be needed "even 
when you ‘average off* prospects 
over a number of ’’years.’

Reorganization Of 
Revenue Bureau 
Is Step Nearer

WASHINGTON m -  President 
Truman’s plan to take the Internal 
Revenue Bureau out of politics and 
reorganise It under s merit system

ass a long step closer lo resllta- 
in today.
It had received Ihc overwhelm

ing approval of the House and, 
unless vetoed by the Senate, will 
become effective March IS.

House approval of the plan came 
Wednesday. By

CINCINNATI idi — The swollen 
Ohio Itlvcr pushed lls waning 
strength slowly sbuthwestwanl to
day, with 10 deaths recorded and 
heading toward an estimated 2.1 
million dollars of property damage 
In Ita latest outbreak.

Col. I'sichal N. Strong, ciduf of 
the Ohio lllver Division. U. S. Krt- 
glncers, modu the tentative esti
mate of damage before going to 
Washington to Join President Tru
man In an aerial trip over the 
flooded areas. They flew along Ihe 
river’s course this aflrrnnon.

Tho river’s crest early Ibis after 
noon centered between Portsmouth 
and Cincinnati, approximately IW) 
miles away.

At Portsmouth, Maysvllle. Ky., 
New Richmond, 0  , and (’Inclmiall, 
the river was above flood stage 
and rising. It still was above flood 
stage between Marietta, O. and 
Greenup, Ky., but was falling

Cities below Porlsmnuth ami ns 
far as Cincinnati reported condi
tions were more of a high water 
type than a flood. The hotlorn* land 
In that area was covered and many 
families left their homes ternpora 
rlly.

The river was between six and 
eight feel ahove flood level where 
It still remained out of ita banks 
early this afternoon.

Truman Politics
M<>ntln>i,,l »‘r,>m I'm * l it ,)

personally In retiring Sen. Kern."
The President replied he would 

bo glad to help retire any Rep ihli 
can senator who runs,

Another question sent In by Ihc 
Missouri editor said:

"Tho Ledger has long advocated 
thdt past Presidents of the United 
Htates be made lifetime members 
of the U. H. Senate. On you agree 
with Ibis Idea?"

Mr. Truman said he himself had 
suggested this rourse and Ihnl Sen 
Hrewsler III Me ) introduced n bill 
to accomplish this In (lie H)tl< 
(Republican • controlled) Congress 

lie added Ihe bill did not gel 
anywhere In that 8>lh Congress 

There has been speculation Hint 
Mr. Truman might run for tin 
Senate against K«m If ho decide- 
not lo seek unollier term In the 
White House.

President Trurnsn also dennunred 
Sen. McCarthy (R.-Wls.) ns path
ological and ns a ehnrnrler nisn*lri 

The President lei go at tho Vis- 
cansln senator at n news confer
ence In response lo (|tiesllons about 
McCarthy's Senate speech earlier 
(his week on Phlltco Nash, a ape 
dal While House assistant 

’McCarthy said Nash, a special 
assistant concerned with minority 
problems, had close associations 
with Communists In Ihe PJ-to’s 
Nash denied It.

Snapping back, tho President re
ferred to The Wisconsin senator as 
the pathological Mr. McCarthy.

Dr. Short
fr«atlaa*4 Vt.M  I'na* Ha.)

Usher lie recognised Ihe spirit 
of helpfulness ami frlemlsli , 
which prevailed In Ihe United 
Kliiles niul recommended that the 
people of the two countries visit 
each other more often in order to 
obtain a better understanding of 
tho various point* of view,

Insisting that llrltaln Is still n 
democracy In splto of many ex
periment* being conducted there 
Into fields of socialism, ho pointed 
out that "democracy I* an attempt 
to accomplish the most good for 
the most people In tha best way 
nnd In the shortest possible time.

"Tho roots of Britain as u demo
cracy go tremendously deep," ho 
said, "back to tha Roman empire, 
and wa owe much to our Christian 
tradition. No niare change In gov
ernment ia going to pull up those 
roots."

Hpeaklng of the economic situa
tion, ho declared that Rritaln'a 
present financial plight I* "hut 
part of the price we must pay 
'or defending our way of llfo dur-

The famous llethune-Cookman College choir of Daytona Beach, under the direction of Stanley D. 
Klutein, and Florentine Crawford, accompanist, will appear at the First Methodist Church tomorrow
night »l 7:10 o'clock. , .

THE OLD HOME TOWN ttyfifavad U $. Pa4a*f OA<# By STANLEY
S T R IK E  /

BA CK  R O A D  F O L K S -  SHH-H- MAYBE T H E R E S
A  BIG L E A G U E  T A y L E ^ T  SC O U T /Al 1 H K  *  i  
k ie iG M B O R M O O D -  ' r  ~ »1

zarow n t  bino l u r n u  mndi< Atr,

fr€ keeping
ricesO O W N

BANANAS 2 Lbs.

ARMOUR’S 3 TALL CANS

WESTERN PORK

GOOD GRADE ROUND or SIRLOIN

Steak l»- 89

. PKEHII DRESSED & DRAWN

SUGAR CURED (IN THE PIECE) 
SMOKED

Bacon 39-
PIG PORK

TENDER, JUICY 
BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

Tip Top S up er  Market
Corner Sanford Avenue nnd Fourth Street

STAY-ON TOP-SHOP-AT TIP-TOP

ACTION! 

RESULTS!

PROFITS!

as near

★ w ith HERALD 

WANT A D S!

as your 

phone. . .

B B k :. A
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MbdernAndCasual 
Furniture Leftds In 
Chicago Markets

Associated Press 
Inaugurates New 

Teletype Circuit

TIIR HANFORD HERALD 
Thurs. Jnn. 31, 1932 Page 1[ HOLLYWOOD 1 • /  F ‘ i

Bj:'.
PRICE FREEZE

WASHINGTON P -  The govern- 
mpnt mill today It no longer U 
Intcrcuted in keeping it< price 
frce/i- on such thing* nx dinosaur 
shclt'iitrii. howling pin*, sun dials, 
and -Huffed elephant* and donkey* 
uni I Ini t ilm-»tl<inoI purposes

Mil- nifii'p uf Price Stabilisation 
- ;i id it hoi in mi; to the conclusion 
that ' ''.it'll cum muddles arc of 
minor iicmflennev to the economy 
and haw  lull a trifling effect nil
the t tot ol lit I 111! "

The H"-i order also exempted 
"null edible f ><«ls It was ex-

HOLLYWOOD UR-Who haa the 
most temperament, actors or ac
tresses? Toe actors, says Maureen 
J'Hara,

Miss O'Hara is obviously an ac
tress. She ts also redhafred and 
Irish, so one would expect her to 
toss a laMtum on the inovle seta, 
licit no, she remarked, it's the male 
members of the casts whu get 
temperamental,

What do they duT
"Many things," she replied.

Ity ED K m  It 
AP Newsfenturca

CHICAGO— Easy to live with 
furniture, whether It’s traditional 
or) modern, will create the new 
look In home decora tin*.

At the furniture market here, 
ueslkn was spelled with u eapital 
“ D. Modern styled easuul furni- 
lute led the field In i|U,i..tlty fit 
net* pieces shown.

Thf* I»f tg-ftrwl*— •*l?h F.f
ehtrry with walnut— was evident. 
It Was used as "trim" on dinimr 
room and bedroom furniture. The 
trind Is away from the red fin
ished woods. New finishes, for 
exhmple, nro cocoa brown, worm 
copper and ginger tones.

Foam rubber, black metal, glass. 
Iplit liamhou and cane were used 
effectively, One monufueturer 
used twisted elenr rellophnne mid 
wove It like cane tu shupu seat 
and hack of chairs. Spill bamboo 
now la readily simulated in plastic 
In'n variety of colors.

'Edward worm ley, noted design
er, and creator of decorator pieces, 
exhibited his new "surf hoard" 
coffee table. It was shown with 
Dm "Texan," a sand-colored "tnlle- 
ludg" sofa,
f -Worinloy says he sees u trend 
toward IntcrotH in neutral colors. 
Colors like blue-green, toiipioise 
and gun-luclril on- emerging from 
the spectrum n< standout hues for 
homo decorating. Orange tones for 
upholstery fabrics still are strong 
ar-l popular. There will he a 
steady interest, too, In umber and 
gold colors.

\Fnbric.s are less shaggy in the 
nawer designs. There Is less in
terest In texture In the higher 

pfylcil lilies, iillhough rough tex
tured fabrics are offered in she

VM'.V Y.mt; P —The Associated 
t’re«s Tctctypesctter wire today 
b-'i iUii'' i transcontinental circuit 
atot'i-r first in the rnp.d expati 
s.oo of i oiniminie.illon,

With the addition of 12 Southern 
CnllfuruM newspapers, lli" circuit 
nm  ,p tns l ie  nation from coast 
to - a t and from I ’iinm' i hi Met 
ro

' ' ' i — •cre -s  is ratted, 
originates m New lo rk  ami goes 
a . o c is  ol ill states There
i i H n • mi.on.il circuits One is 
"ir . 'ernoon papers, ui.-ther is 
'  t t e r  d"g paper i a id  the third 
s • o.ir'.c* i> in  whic h' carries 
i o •' ■ r hi -rtc'.'t material. a 
• !• •' \  ct York ain 't list I"
l; l> 1 • I ui All Ihree l> pi s o 
< •• first with li e \ sso
Cali I I’icsi

i s ii' 'ate I Pro s i i op--r 
n'c' »i;,'e circuits apart from the
n o ■ i1 sires

I - delis ers ac tual tvpe a'In  
tie * iy ready to print, from 
Pi'iini P ill I a pc ss Melt is simuL 
i u ui newspapers*
|t K compleli’lv .'1'itoiinllc n-'d '■->
plat i the former lystem  of de

i up•> mum h ol to tie
e ld 'd  .mil It.en composed atlei
I I  I  - C | , l

"They come in tale tu the xlmlin 
In the morning. They fret about 
tocir makeup. They have a tiny 
Localise they don't have enough 
dialog. They spend minutes In 
front uf a mirror so they can get 
one lock of hair to dangle correctly 
on their foreheads. They are Into 
getting Into their costumes after 
lunch.”

She added that the men are mi- 
■i operative about their off stage 

dialog. When the actreas has a 
tloseup and the actor U not In tho 
camera's range, he will usually go 
lo his dressing room and play 
cards, she said. The dialog direc
tor or script clerk then reads hli 
lines.

"Not me." she declared. "I slay 
there amt read tho off stage lines 
inyself." She Indicated It aided tho

TWO KILLED
TsMI’ V e All a< tnnuibilo

oil ,i curve to re amt crashed 
opu a I . ; ’ I post tilling two of 
it- mclip nit- They w 're CpI. 
tii'iuci* \\ Ii'il,i !\M I'oliimhtu. S C.
.....I I’d Miguel A tlnn-'filel 25,
i■ ttsis I’liert i llic ci. Intlh stationed 
al Mactull \cr Force It is.- here.

sri'liENT IIAI.I. 
i ’.AINLSV il.I.K 1" -  lllds (or a 

,'t . ' ! u : > I dent hall building
it the 1 mv >t'it> of Florida may 

be let In March or April.
i oni lot) I’resident .1 tfillls 

said niotii'llicl materials for III 
i n r 'tc m t in  have been tcleascd 
li> II,e l S Department of t'om* 
n- f .c  .nut tin National I’nuttirtion 
\ i l ! i . i ik  the h'iililing will house 
.ipproxiiii.iielv liM 'In tents

ultuinniely with orange Juice to 
btuey and fat mixture. Add 
clapped nuts. Hake m lightly 
gtenxcd pan lit ,'tja degrees for ill 
njlmitc'. Nerve tint and buttered, 
cold, in any other way. It’s good.

iFinally, a dclkinus eustarm In
gredients include 4  cup of bread 
rhinitis, rolled unit • sifted, t cup 
sguar, *i cop incited butter, 2 egg 
yolls, Juice and grated rind of I 

■oBiton, *4 leu'pooii of mure, 4 
Kftispoon salt, 2 cups cottage 
epeese, 11 tablespoons flour, la cup 
n Ik. 4  i up whipping cream, 2 
e|g whites, and I /it cup chopped 
It ts.

Combine tncud crumbs, 14 cup 
o augur, and butter, uml use to 
!i in liutteieil buking dish. Heat 
e g vulks with remaining sugar, 
a d lemon Juk-e and rind, mare, 
and salt. Mix cottage cheese, flour, 
and milk, then add to preceding 
arKxturc and mix. thoroughly and 
fclcvc. Add whipped cream and 
stiffly liciitcu egg whites, and 
I'Dor Into baking dish. I’laeo dish 
la pun of loit wnter and hake at 
ilt5 derees for an hour. Servo cold 
with whipped eienm pr crushed

Mora powor for *321 For example: 
new Ford 'Truck HA-li.p. Cargo 
King V-H delivers most lior*e|mwer 
por cubic incli of any gnsolinn truck 
engine among Dio live soles Icmjorsl

*■»-*-**:

RENO MARRIAGES
RENO, Nev. UP — Ronna marry*. 

Ini! ludges ran away from the city's 
ministers In the annual niarrlugu 
derby Inst year.

There were 21,254 couples mar
ried

Figures compiled by the Heno 
Evening (lunette from courthouse 
rccorc* show the three regular 
district Judges performed 9,(101 
ceremonies.

Three Justices of the peace and 
several Judges, sitting temporarily 
ax district judges during the year, 
performed fl.398

Some 9(1 ministers shared 3.253 
religion* ceremonies.

[Hints to Housewives]
J  id c l i :«  m. ARNErrr

Engineered for 
modern/ low-cost 
Speed Hauling

eiives them. When everyone keeps 
uhking for blfculta, tho home- 
miilter need not he told she ha* 
succeeded. The empty biscuit plate 
Is evidence enough.
'Try this -ecipu for hlsrults. 

Mou'll nied ii cop* of sifted flour, 
2Jteaspoons linking powder. 1 tea-

RADIO PREKSUHF-
LRESHUlHi of -  Radio slnliiin 

WLIIK. which said Lllierty Network 
cancelled Its "Florida Speaks" 
*erlo* becauso "presiure groups'* 
objected, has postponed tho fourth 
and tail program In the series 

Station Operators Paul and Wen
dell Hnxcbo said Underserretary 
of the Navy Fronds P. Whltrhalr 
had been one of tbn sneaker* 
scheduled to appear on Inc last 
program Feb. 3 which the Husebos 
said was postponed pending "fur 
iher developments."

Liberty carried the first two pro
gram* nationally. Tho third was 
broadcast locally Sunday after the 
cancellation by Liberty.

WOMAN BOOKIES 
HEADING, Pa. bf) -  Women 

bookie* outnumber men In tho 
builnesa 9 lo 4 In Berk* County— 
according to tho latest statistic* 
of the fnlemal Revenue Bureau. 

PrantU R. SmJUi, collector for

( v i s e | i u i M i s  H i i n i i i K  | m n i i r i .  ■ i t  u *

toon salt, 4  teaspoon soon, 4 tu 
tuhlespoons fat, and about 1 cup 
f sour milk, Sift dry Ingredient* 
'gather and rut In fat. Make a 
ell In mixture, mid milk slowly 
id xtlr from center until n soft 
lugh I* formed. Drop dough by 
loonful* unto lightly ' greased

NOW  FIVE |r«(rt Ford Truck engines permit 
closer "tailoring" ol truck power to your spo< 
ctflc truck job. No other truck line In thu low- 
price field gives you so many power cho/cos, 
•orlos for series. In Vs-ton to 3-ton trucks!

taking sheet. Hake In hot oven— 
tfO degrees Fahrenheit—for IS 
r Inutcs.

f imlly will ilk' 
t iblespoon* of 
1 anay. I egg,

rated orange rind, 1» cup orange 
lice, 2 4  cup* flour, 2 4  teaspoonk 
□lit Into the piece. Drawer* for 

Oorage range In depth from 2 4  
I i S inches,

A new telephone bench is fitted 
Ith a fold-away sent. A natural- 
Inlshrd hickory tea cart of 
ranch Provincial design has be-

;  ULFWA-MC
low .ygicnoN , c

.mm , " f'1 ",,wlT '" * *  "/• /■* i i 1, ’ -ii,,,
« "4". King V-jr* |(lll

Here's n flnvorsumo bread 
I imlly will Hke. You'll ncc 
t kblespeonS of shortening, 1 

m—/* i IKK, 14  tsfile*| 
rated orange riml, ^ -------

'xuuiiresMjnn

1. Choice of V-8 or Six I
2» Full-flow oil Altar (loans ovary 

drop of oil.
3 .  Aulotharmlc pistons

lo mafnfofo high compression At.
4* Pradslon-moldad alloy crankthaH 

reduces [ournol friction,
3* Two Ano cabs, the 5-STAR, and

(at .added cost) the 5-STAR EXTRA!

The assessed valuation of Man- 
sitan property In New Yuri 
"tv In UW-81 was $8,201,841,-

fairs. It* curved back resin 
le-unlt leg *u|

Charlee Eames, creator of mold- 
•d plywood and .plastic chairs, 
combined wire and leather forTnle 
neweat design. Ho selected wire 
because It is considered a "non-

Come in 
and see us 
tomorrow!

Hraler Since 1931
I'hono 200
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Sanford Tim id

majority of Taft qciegair* annum 
ba elected, the senator'! admirer* 
can call It prnnfposltlvr of his 
personal nmmlarily.

ADM. SFEUANCE
SAN FRANCISCO u* -  Adm. 

Raymond A. Hpruance and hla wife 
loft via Pan-American Clipper to
day for Manila via Honolulu, lie 
la duo In Manila Sunday to bruin 
hla new duties aa U, 8. ainbassa-

knnwn, Ihe supporters 
Kefauvpr nut film In 
they aald they would

Earl Higginbothamdent entered.'
And Sen. Robert A. Taft also 

took the plunge on Ihe Republican 
aldo, giving formal consent lo en
tering Ihe ao-rallrd "popularity 
contest," as well as the battle for 
delegates.

Thus, New Hampshire ran be
come the scene of straight testa 
of strength In both the major 
parties, The all-star card may pit 
ihe President against the Tennes
see senator. Taft opposes Klsen- 
hower., Ex.Gov. Harold Slassen la 
also In the arena.

Whatever the President does now 
wilt ho Inlemretrd aa answarlng 
the question he, himself, has de
clined to answer, namely—WU) he 
run again?

Republicans wjll be watching the

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
maTMicr no. a 

voTn rtm  IINIS
POfl STATE ST A T O R  

« tb  «NA^OR!AL DlRTiH
M M; 4-parly phone from |3.50 t< 
|3. M.)

Jacksonville, business. $11 to $18 
resid u e from IS-M to 95.83. 

8b Augustine, business Iron A, Max Brewer

from p.M to P U .
, business from 110 to 
snee from 94.50 to M.M.

Beach, business M to 
nee from M to M.40. „
tree, business from *6.50 
residence from p.SO to

Magi N. CHwlmd. J FOR MRMHBR OK .HOARD
OK PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

voth rots onm1947 n r 
OLDSMOBILE

2 Door Redan Extra Clean, 
Excellent Condition .

$1076.00

1939 BUICK
dal — Hood Tires. Good 
,i Transportation

Only $325*00nsssee, Kentucky, All bam a, 
alanlppl, Georgia and Florida.

Bigger Food Need
COURT

1948
CHEVROLET

Sedan, Clsan, flood Tlrea, 
Locally Owned

11080,00

Mother Negro's Home U bomb- 
No, it was not in Mims, or 

I  In . Florida, or the South, 
In Cairo, Illinois, whsre they 

m  all about racial relit lorn, 
tarently it was the m ult of 
Mtempt on the part of certain 
iiala to do sway with segrtga-

. KOR MEMBER OK BOARD 
OK PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

VOTH rots OHM

1950
CHEVROLET

3 Dr. fiedan. Eicallent Con
dition — Low Mileage

91917.00 /___ :— J
1950 DESOTO

Cuatorn Sedan ~  A »ennU.

l jo ^ ^ n b !^ C s l l t <,b W ^ s  sd ay 
Her a M-hoUr wait. Twelve rss-

S S £ H
temperature plunged aa low 

ta M deifies below sero. Planes

I§ Told To Farmers
GAINESVILLE l * " -  America is 

going to need more food thamfver 
Before during the next quarter oi 
a century to feed her rapidly In-

of Republican 
>eli, have re- 

commllmanta 
ur candid ilea. 
’ laat week by 
rasa Indicated 
m  «w* » .  art 1951 BUICK

inuatar,  Sedan—Seautl- 
Tire tone Pa tat—Look a 

— fully Equipped —New nampahliw, 
taa more to gain r a n t

rida Coaler* 
that if the 
this country

H, ***>■■! r la u  H a lt ,,
IT. tain, at ih* Pm I offl** 

* *»  S H firS , PUrlSi*. a sS ,r  Ik* A*t 
► ! «rt I «*■„,< al Mnr«h S. IOTU, __
X nnt.M fti* L. tiKANM ll* t

„ „  t.ilMIIOV UMAX
fjjl’V 1 1 l la o n n , tlaaaaa*  ̂

■ jB I'U  - I I i - I l l l i ' i  Ul> MLTKS 
IT .  IS* * *rr lr , . e IS

- IIM* Mmhii, l.na
Thrat Hrmlli* IS *
M- Haalka .... ............... ............ AM
• to* V *»r ICO*

All iiMtaar) a»llr,a, rarS, Bt
•kaak,. rraulutluba a a j antlrn  ,,t 
M l, ,la la « ,a l  l„r Ih* •,,**< • t l  

Inn-la, v. Ill ha rhnta** (•> 
«_l M a la r  ,d ,, t i l , la a  rut**.

I l,* r ,> ,a l,a  kallaaallr II* In- 
l*n<l lr,t>aa*<, l l ,a r t » a t a l l ,„  
lar., San l,,,h , I'klmim, llatrull 
h a a ia . t III um.I HI. I.iihI*.

Tb* I lf ,a l l  la H H ,iak*r -if Ih* 
a ,,.ir la in i l-rrn* nhlah I ,  , * 1111*1 
* lr l i l- l ,* l ,  t„ Ih* ua* fnr r*P»hll-
• 4lli.it „l nil Ih* l,»#*nl a , * ,  arlalfd 
In ,L U  „*•,-),»•<*,. >• n*ll H« Hi, 
Al* h* h * aupHirl,**.
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TO D A Y'S IIIIII.B  VP.R8K "

The loft, placp given wisdom 
Hebrew people one nf

a i^lws. 4 V -  . - A .,

s r -  the ............ ...........................
the great rarm nf the world. It 
la Indeed the principal thins, with 
It you can set anything else lh,,t 
you want. Inc price of wiailom I* 
Above rubles,-- J|,. 28:IN.

Intruders
(From Mnrlds .Msssslneof Verse) 
ited fox trotting in tho swsle 
Red car raring nfli-r;
Scudding ti-ei tnm scorch the 

trail}
Covert, foxy laughter.
Porcupine of Ir.ures Rill,
Where would you he straying? 
**^JJJ* n° answer—spare your

Wa ahall not be staying.
Dappled /awn by forest pool, 
‘■•arms ns a shadow,
Mind the trigger-happy f,«,|
In Algoiir]uiit meadow.

J - J b  G. A DA MU.
Brailey Otlham has a good 

pfalform. You should take lime 
to read il.

The fellow who brag* that he 
drives around comers on two 
wheels belongs on a hirycle.

The race for |>o|itical office is 
Ihe only one in which those 
running can profitably stop to 
shake hands wilh the spectators.

A  really cheerful man is the 
one who can remember how nice 
the gifts looked under the tree 
«s he makes out checks for the 
past-due Christmas bills.

Now a real pole has been 
g{ «®PP«I at the North Pole. When 

someone draws a line around the 
earth at the equator we’ll know 

]j^lnat mind has rnastarsd mailer.
In America a person who hear, 

art ominous noise at night will 
/  probably call the |K,lice. In Husili 

nr us satellites he who hears 
such a noise hopes that it does 
not indicate the arrival of the 
secret police.

The chemicals in the human 
body, which used to he priced at 
'«J rents, are now taid to be 
worth nearly fifty dollars. It's 
Itill a trifle, hut no price can 
T .  PU* on, »«HX valuable 
thing —• the personality carried 
around by the body.

Miss Anne Morgan, daughter 
0 J- P • Morgan, multi-

U  millionaire hanker, died the other 
*' r * y  * * , l ,̂f . ° l  78. During ih* 

first World War she was a Red 
y ’ Cross worker in f-ranee, devoted 
>’ practically her entire life and 

met of her fortune to charily.
Senator Kefauver is a brave 

man. I le says he is npposed to 
< lb* equal rights for women con- 

ititUllon.il amendment, not be
cause he loves the women anv 
!•••< but because he is afraid 
that under it they would lose 
Mme of (he privileges they now
•■Joy-

Among the other had results 
'O f unhappy childhood, peychol- 
0|l*U say. is the likelihood that 

, the unloved youngster will tum 
Nt lo l«  s |>oor automobile 

ver when he grows up. Lots of 
other results are worse then 
but here is a point which 
w ile  the ajtenlipn of some 

M adults who heed to know 
il.

dfciten that a government I* In danger of losing control. I t
hod already been widely a peculated that the hold of Egypt’* 
government wnn nhaky, and that thin fact wae the real rea- 
Hon for the provoking of trouble with Great Britain over the 
Suez Canal Zone and the Sudan.

For a long time there have been fanatical nationalist 
elem ent In Kgypt who have wanted tho expulsion of the 
Britlnh, and these olementx have caused the government con
cern about Its ability to remain In [rawer. It han been widely 
Hupposeri that the Egyptian cabinet began to make hostile 
gestures toward the British as much in tho hope of appeas
ing these elements ns in any hope of making actual gains.

As so often is the rase when someone tries to s tir  up a 
little trouble, but not too much, the Egyptian government 
seems now to Ira discovering that it Is not so easy to keep 
trouble within limits. To western reporters It appeared that 
that the mobs which wrought havoc In Cairo were genuinely 
out of hand. Rut the police mndc singularly little effort to 
halt the rioting; it would Ira hard to guess whother thin was 
Iracuuse they sympathized pcrsonnllv or were under orders 
from higher authorities who wanted to let tho riot run Its 
course. It did provide an excuse for changing premiers.

I f  the government's control of tho people is really 
threatened, then It may soon have to turn aside from its 
quarrel with the British long enough to mako Itself secure 
against domestic insurrection. If tho government is still 
plnying a game, encouraging the traople to stir themselves up 
Into u frenzy of anti-forelgn feeling, It Is a dangerous game. 
Whichever may Ira tho case, n showdown seems to be nesr.

s O T  cP Z  o  t ? 11C * .
rPnM/y> r  i

WASHINGTON *  -  A Mouse 
iubconmitta« »»W 
' i l  ■ wajr to molts toalaereet 
fe»t Point alumni cootorm to U»* 
■amt code of boner" required of 

cadets.
The statement wa* mads m • 

and tawdry *oUc|Utk>n of
damning a retired general for

rap and > ■ > » ,----- -------- --
government contractor!" to ad

Aid Fo r Japan
.lolin Foster Dulles, one of the architects of the Jap 

anese pence treaty, H aiti recently that tho United States may 
have to give additional economic aid to Japan. Ha said he 
hoped that such assistance might take tho form of loans for 
the accomplishment of the Internal development of Japan, 
for projects such as hydro-electric power production.

Dulles predicted that It may become necessary to grant 
economic aid to Japan to compensate that country for fol
lowing our policy of restricting trade with Communist 
countries. China, a natural trade market far Japan, Is In 
Heel hnnds. The Japanese government Is faced with tho un
enviable choice between the economic loss of a boycott of 
Chinn anil the loss of Western favor which would result 
from trading with the Reds.

Since the end of World War II, Jupnn has demonstrated 
what seems to Ira n sincere desire to live in peace with tho 
rest of the world. It needs the opportunity for economic re
covery and if an Important avenue of trade Is cut o ff that 
recovery will be Impeded. Weakened economically by loss of 
normal trnde with Chinn, Japan might be prey to the Com
munists within its own borders.

If wo expect other nations to stand Irasldo us In trnde 
boycotts against the Communists, we probably will have to 
develop some plan which will keep our friends from suffer
ing serious economic losses because of their loyalty to our 
leadership.

— — ,  .  —  _  ■ I I. I, ■ II I I ■ i ■! *•

Old Men F o r Counsel

The 77-ycar-old Winston Churchill Impressed Americans 
who saw him as showing some signs of ago, though his fire 
remained ns ardent us over. It is u striking fact that tho for
tunes of Europe depend to n groat extent on tho decisions 
of four mon who are all over 70. Besides Churchill these are 
the 70-yenr-old Konrad Adenauer, the chancellor whose wis
dom is helping to bring Germany hack Into the family of 
nations, Alcldo Do Gnnporln, now 71, who has been doing a 
like service fo r Italy as hor premier, and Stalin, the 73- 
yenr-old Russian premier,

Whatever else may Ira written about tho F.urope of 
those days, history will not record that It spurned tho coun
sel of its elder statesmen.

"cbea
govern mom m a n —  _____
vsrtii* in hU unnfflrlal Weal Point
Alumni Directory.

The subcommittee of Um House 
Armed Services Committee point
edly compand the activities of 
MsJ. Gan. R. M. Danford, retired, 
with the recent football scandal 
at West Point.

He wai one of three officer* 
who last year recommended the 
ouster of M cadets for cribbing.

The statement said Gen. Dan- 
ford, as Mcretsry • tnasunr of 
Ihe unofficial West Point Alumni 
Koundation, had circularised 10,- 
ooo government suppliers with a 
letter containing "subUe and veiled 
lugxestioni" that advertisers could 
profit from the defense effort.

The committee said the founda
tion's officers and directors met 
occasionally, but that the manage
ment waa turned over almost en
tirely lo Danford "who In turn 
passed much of his responsibility 
over to the publisher."

A committee member identified 
the publisher as tho American

| p ,  |
peuvAi during the summer o f , 
iMD, and that “corrective action"!, 
was taken a year before tho sub- 7 
committee made Its Investigation. > 

He said the letter was "fmmcdl- { 
atelv stopped" after It was brought .j, 
to nls attention.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Rep. Hebert (D.-La.), said the 
"hapless and luckless" cadets In
volved In tho mass cribbing dis
missal at West Point were "made 
to pay a frightful price . . .  but 
paid their debt In full.”

"The same code of honor and 
Integrity, where Ihe good name 
of tne academy Is associated with 
the adventures nf small cells of 
alumni," tho report said, "will 
have to be placed under Ihe super
vision and discipline of (ho super
intendent nf the academy and not 
left to the cnrclcssncss nf part- 
time enthusiasts who pass on their 
responsibility to promoters."

DR. C. L. PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED ' 
GLASSES FITTED 

!M  (tooth I’slmtttn Avenue

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

Pleas* rail fnr appointment 
’ Phons 1752—1746

CAMPBELL’S  CABINETS
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES •  MILI.WORK

Phona 1447
Highway 17 92 8o"th

* ‘r
W ’ t > p r * r r ,

Strike Looms For 
50,1)00 Truck Men 
Throughout South
MEMPHIS, Tcnn. iW-An A EL 

official said that unless a new con
tract Is signed today. 50,000 truck 
transport workers In 10 Southern 
stales will itrlke at midnight.

"Unless something drastic hap
pens. there definitely will be a 
strike nt 12:01 a m. Friday," de
clared M. W. Miller, chairman of 
Ihe Southern Conference of Team
sters.

Ncgotlatlona with Southwest and 
Southeastern Motor Carrier Asso
ciations bogged down Wednesday 
on wages for long haul truck 
drivers.

The International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Ware
housemen and Helpers of Amer
ica sold lls contract demands were 
Idcnllcnl fnr bed* arena:

A IB rent lnv**a*<. over Ihe 
present hourly minimum of $1.41 
and a mlleago rale of about fl 
renla.

The Motor Carrier Association's 
lop offer was reported ae 12 cents 
over Ihe hourly minimum. It 
would fix a mileage ret* of 541 
Loot* for drivers of ilngta axis 
truck* and Bto for tandem (heavy) 
trucks.

Generally, drivers are paid by 
mlleaga. Tho hourly rate la stana-

y,rficyunion said a strike would 
halt truck transport In Iti 10-atat*

“ -*■ - ........ oku- 1

New Phone Rates 
Are Announced By 

Telephone Co.
MIAMI lilt -  The 488,000 Florida 

subscribers of Southern Bell Tele
phone Co. will begin paying new 
rates next month.

Southern Bell Wedneaday an
nounced its new rates, In line with 
■ decision by the Florida Railroad 
and Public Utllitlea Commission 
granting an Increase of about 8 
per cent.

Downtown business and reatdan 
tint ralca gencraUy will go up. 
Some reductions are being made In 
rural suburb*.

Sample rale Increases for 1-party 
telephones are:

Miami, buslnass, 112 23 to |15; 
isld ...................*

MAPI IN THI MIOI7IK2ANIAN IIA, Ibis photo shows the crew of the U. S. aircraft carrier Franklin D. 
Rnoieuslt spoiling out “March of Oliuei" on (he (light deck. Il win a gesture of tribute to Ihe annual 
March of Dimes campaign. Captain FlUhugli Lee, rnmmnmllns officer of Ihe ship, cebled the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis: “We are pleased that the ship nnmtd for the man who did 10  much 
to combat Infantile paralysis can cuntrlbula to your hue wuik.“ (De/cmc Drpi. f’holo from International)

Popularity Conteit For White House
, Hopefuls To Be In New Hampshire

........................ .. ■ ----- --- -
(KDITORH NOTE 1 The writer 

of this article. AP Special Cor 
respondeat Reiman Morin, wrnl 
to Now Hampshire when Uie po
litical flUog began recently, lie 
talked with political leaders, bark
ers of both Taft and Elsenhower, 
and eaamlned tho popular strrnglh 
of the two men.)

By RELMAN MORIN 
NEW YORK igv—New Hampshire 

la now tho nation's leading political 
weather-station, aa a result of a 
flurry of maneuvers affecting the 
primary elections March tl.

President Truman’s name has 
been entered. He has to days to 
withdrew It.

Promptly after that became

who listed themselves os "favor 
able" In (ho uencrsl.

Ex. Gov. Illood tupped the list 
In 1948, with 28,854 voles, when he 
campaigned for election as n del
egate for Dewey. Several oilier 
men who are now hacking Elsen
hower rolled up big Inlets.

New Hampshire political ob
servers do nnl consider Ihe Hi who 
hove filed as delegates for Tall 
aa strong, on tho whole. One nf 
them, however, Ex. Gov. Charles 
M. Dale, finished a close second 
to Blood In 1948 wilh 27,875 votes.

An Elsenhower victory could he 
discounted hv Taft’s baehrrs as a 
natural result of tho strength of 
Uw "slate machine." Hut If a 

-* Taft delegates should 
the senator's admirers 

imof-poiltivr nf hla

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 6, 1952
HEMINOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT NUMHER ------- :-----------

MAKS! A I'Roaa MAUI* f * l  ArTKH TUB TAWB «•* TNM 
candioatn o r  vonm ih o ic b____________

FOR GOVERNOR 
VOTH rOH ORB

FOR HRCRETARY OK STATE
VO TH  F O B  0 8 H  _____________

LEGAL BATTLE
WASHINGTON iffi -  The Italian 

government has started lta legal 
battle In bring two former Ameri
can servicemen to Italy for trial 
on rharges (if murdering a tT.'8. 
Army major (hiring life war;

The Italian embassy Wednesday 
submitted tu tlm Mltite Department 
a request fnr extradition uf‘ Ihe 
pair ns Ihe first step.

The accused, former Lt. Aldo 
lenrdl, formerly of Pillburgh, and 
former Sgt. Carl G. Lodnlco of 
itocncslcr. N. Y , have denied Ihe 
chargo. Attorney* for both men 
soul they would fight the action.

The Defense Department accus
ed the two of the clnok and dagger 
killing nf V *' William V. Holohen 
jii Dec. tl, 1944. • HB

All three men were part of ■ 
secret mission team parachuted 
behind enemy linen In Italy.

STUDENT RIOTS
PANAMA, Panama — Student 

demonstrations, which turned Into 
wild street brawls with Ihe police, 
quieted today after 18 persons were 
Injured and 21 arrested.

The students marched an the 
Presidential Palace Wedneaday to 
demand that lira government ex
tend the school term to make up 
fnr time lost during a political 
strike they and their teachars 
staged In November and Decem
ber.

KOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
v o t h  row oust .

KOR COMPTROLLER 
VOTH FOH OWN __________

1 FOR STATE1 TREASURER 
voth ro e  o x *  ________ __

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 
9th Judicial District 

v o t h  r a n  O N »

STATE ATTORNEY 
9th Judicial District 

v o t h  ra n  o ism

FOR COUNTY 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

VO TH  F O B  O SH

FOR SHERIFF
V O TH  F O B  0 XH

c . W. (Charlie) Beck
J .  L. Hobby

J . Clay Wltllams

fsj j s s i i 'W
VOTH FOH ONH

FOR COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

V O TH  FO H  OXH

T. W. Lawton
FOR SUPERVISOR OF 

REGISTRATION 
VOTH f o r  o s n

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
nirrR icT  no. i 

VOTH FOH OXH
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Walk barefoot around your 
room for a minute or two on the 
oil table rtlf a of the feet.

T ech n /co/br,
S *U«t *r’U

featuring
LOUISE BUCKLEY 

and KURT RICHARD*
la peraoa

OPENING WKDNWDATMavAHV ea rtmu raa  a

TONIGJJT—FRIDAY

17

divities

Social Calendar

meet 
■ Wi- 

Any-

T h u r sd a y
The Scouter* Training ('nurse 

an Program Planning will lie held 
Kt McKinley Hall, nl 7:110. All 
unit leaders, rmiimlttrcmen. mil 
remit parent* lire iirtred i<* alirnd 

MONIIA V
The executive Imard «f tin 

Women of the First Preshy- 
lerlnn Church will inert Moinluy, 
nfternoon nt 2:00 o'clock. Iiitincdi- 
ntely follow Inf, nt .’JUKI o'clock, n 
special program nn Missions con
cluding a work of prayer nnd self- 
denial, will bo presented under the 

direction of Mrs, .1. N. Cilllmi. 
•  II attending this meeting In thi 

edilctttlnnnl building lire invited 
to rrmiiln nfter the proRriini for 
lea.

An ndult art class will 
on Monday evening nl the 
man’s Club ot 7:30 o'clock, 
one Interested is welrome.

The I'hilathen C h 's of the First 
Presbyterian Churrh will meet nl 
7:48 p.nt., with Mis. Fied Robb, 
Narcissus Avenue, West Hide.

The Catholic Wiunim'* Club 
wvlll meet lit H:0() o'clock nt tin 

Yacht Cliih. An election of of fi
rm* will ho held.

The fit. Mark- Chapter, Wom
an’s Auxiliary of the llolv Cross 
Churrh will mart ut H;im p m., at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Miller, 
2410 Palmetto Avenue, with Mrs. 
Joseph Saunders, co-hostess.

TUESDAY
The Dnuichlers of Wesley of 

the First Methodist Churrh wilt 
hold their regular business ami 

^P*lnl meeting nt the home of Mrs. 
J .  It. Williams, .’Ki2 1 Irak Avenue, 
ut 7:48 p.tii., with Mrs. Ituih Lund- 
iiulst, Mrs, E. McKinley, Mr*. 
C. C. WliUiiuglim, Mrs. .1. M. 
MeCiinkil) nml Mrs. Lmiisu Know- 
tvs as rii-hnsIcsHi'H,

The World l "imril of Chiuel, 
Women will meet at 3;.'I0 nt the 
Kpisroiml Parish House. Repre
sentatives from every church are 
requested to he pfexclit us plans 
will h" made for the Win Id Day 
/ Prayer which will lie held in 

Tebrunryt.
The Kpinlnole High 

P.T.A- "'HI meet nl H -1 It 1 
In the High Hrhmd auditor

Chicken Supper Given 
By Past Matrons Club

JuniorDong,
P. Ooltxclaw,

W. Hpencer will speak on 
linn for Citlxensldli".

He hoi 11 
o'clock
um. C. 
Kdura-

Rcauty Notes
llv HETTY Cl,MIKE

Girls whoso dully occupations 
^keep them standing will agree 
™vilh contrdto Winifred Htddl, 

who says "You lun'l keen your 
mind on volir work If half of it 
I* being distracted bv tired, neh- 
rehearsals we'e pnitieoliirly tax
ing her nine of the eiidlesH floors 
of standing around walling while 
technician* adjust lights or other 
nrtors go through their rehear
sals. {the organised a routlno of 
fool rare so that she could ap
proach her performanre rented 

^nnd fresh. Here uic her sugges
t io n s  which she passes on to 

others who want to hu foot happy 
while mi the Job:

1. Wear proper slxe sleek lugs. 
Ilf SHIP Ihrse lire large enough 
so you can wiggle your tors 
easily. Unless yon ran do so, 
you are wealing too small a sixe, 
and tills uloiin is enough to r inse 
cramping, nun* and callouses.

2. If you buy shoes which 
pinch or hurl volir feet, don't

A  wear them just hceailNo you own 
^theni. Everyone Hus had the 

lieartlireak of Imyliig a pair of 
Mines wlilrli fell conifer table on 
Juit one orrasinn—lim day they 
were purchased. Iteslst the temp- 
tatiun to wear them. It will nut 
more In thr long him If you do, 
With chiropodists fees, lack of 
eomfbrt and Inr.a of your good

TODAY'S
'FIBUT WITH THH, MOST

(101/ >
(I) Hy whirl body of qu-n la 

the Pope elected 7
121 In wlint rmmlry la Die 

Don lllvrrT
(3) Wlmt is Ibe modern 

name of the Hellespont 7
(I) What Is "The Huh of 

the Universe"?
16) What Is the roininotl 

name for sodium chloride? 
i Correct answers will lie pub- 
llshed tomorrow on tills inijjn 
with n nrw set of questiona. 
The name of iiHlay's winner 
(tf twn parses to the Kits 
Theater In ree Forrest Tucker 
ami Ella Ralnrn In "Fighting 
Coast Guard”. Tuenlav and 
Wednesday, Fell, fifth and 
sixth, will rppear among the 
Classified Ads, The Award 
will go to the first person 
turning In at the Herald nfflcu 
before 10:00 tomorrow the 
largest numla r of correct 
answers.

Hem ember: It’s 'First With 
the Most' if you want in bo 
the winner.

Yesterday's Answers:
(1) Car Ion dioxide.
(2) Rex Reach.

- (3) 1008.
• (4) The Rln Grande.

h )  r
Revert.

Mrs. Elisalielh 
past matron, nnd J . 
junior p>xt patron, of Seminole 
Chapter No. 2, O.K.S., were honor- 
guestn at a chicken supper served 
by the Pn«t Matrons Cluh uf 
Seminole (Jinpirr in the hanmict 
loom of Dip Masonic Hall last 
Monday evening.

There were 22 members and 
guests present Including all past 
patrons of Die rhaptrr. Those who 
attended were Mrs, l.ntig, Mrs. 
It. C. Maxwell, Mrs. G. W. Rniluy, 
Mr*. K. .1. Itouth, Mr*. J . O. Huff. 
Mr*. F, l„ Crosby, Mr*. It. C. 
Moore. Mrs 8. J . N'ls, Mrs. 
Ilertha Jenkins, Mr. J .  I,. Corley, 
Mi*. H. W. Turner, Mrs. Kdxon 
Doit. Nils, lsuilse Hills, Mr*. A. 
K. Hho> maker, Mrs. It. F. then-, 
dune, Mrs. 8. P. Dutton, Mrs. 
Jack llurney and Mrs. Hasky 
Wight.

Also uDcndiug were Mr. Hultx- 
i law, H. W. Turner, I* T. Shrp- 
pnril, Hasky Wight and Robert 
William*.

The regular . meeting followed 
the supper and ncwlv elected of
ficer* wMe Installed hy Mrs. Max
well. The Initiation of Mrs. Long 
into the eluli and other routine 
business was Irnnsartrd with 
Mr*, llurney presiding.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Angel of 
Florence, Ala., are visiting with 
J . P. Angel, brother.

SEMINOLE HI
Hr HEVEHI.Y GRAY

Friends of John Carver will 
regret to learn that he continuer 
to be 111 at his Imnir, 601 Pal
metto Avenue.

Friends of Mr*. K. H. I.nney 
will regret to lesrn of the »erlou* 
lllnrss of her brothrr, A. I,. Heath 
at Sand Point, Idaho.

Mayfair 
.. Strickland

InnHtaylng nt the 
Mr. nnd Mr*. J.
Daytona Reach. They are visiting 
with Mr. and Mr*. Price Heard.

ar
of

Mr*. John It. Slater has return
ed to her home In Douglas, tin , 
after visiting with her sister, Mr*. 
Price Heard.

Mr*. Lillian Shoemaker and 
Mr*. Christine McWhorter and 
children have returned to Miami 
after spending several day* with 
II. F. McWhorter.

Mias Carolyn Patrick, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patrick, 
Loch Arbor. Is returning today to 
Duke University to resume studies 
there. •

Held Th(H Evening
The Duxhnrv t;dmo| of Dunrinit 

will present "The Dauconetts" in 
a benefit show for the .March of 
Dimes on the stage of the Hits 
Theater this evening at 11:00 
(Mil, The public Is Invited to at
tend mid participate in the 
benefit.

The opening number will be 
"Railin' The .luck" and "Shaw 
Rusiness" featuring the Dan
ce nett*. |n Die second act, 
"Hawaiian Night* will !»■ inter
preted by Jeanette Ratliff singing 
"I,lively 11 nl n Hands" and a 
groiiu of acrobatic number* will 
Ire led by Nonna Faye llnivry 
and (Taiidelle Waits.

Theme of Act Three will Ih» 
“Shrimp lloats". Shrimp niquctls, 
with the Daneonelts, will feature 
Ann Whiaker ns the boy; Norma 
Faye Harvey as the gill: Joist 
Saunders painter; and Claudette 
Waits, the gigolo

Entertainment tod ween the nets 
will he furnished b\ Nancy 
Cash. Deanna Nichols. Janetle 
Ratliff and I tori' Utrxhnry.

The DauruneDs include Nancy 
Cash. Maggie Jane l.awson, Nor
ma Faye llnivry, .ton) Haiut.i-rs, 
Claudette Waits, Shirley Wall, 
nnd Ann Whitaker. (Ilher* will 
include June Jennings, Mary lane 
Flynl, Dottle William;,, Carol 
Null, Clndn Ponder, Mirhael 
Pope, Grace Smith. Doris Whit
aker and Hue Ann Radford.

I NaiaralWS . HM. J . M. ■It OWBY | h,'
'  L "  t i l l s  U n  . . . . .  .

General and Mr*, W. E. Ilrungh- 
er, Ret., of Atlanta, were recent 
gue*t» of Mi*s Ceelle Heard. Gen
eral Rrougher is mi a speaking 
tour of the statu.

Midnight rldo of Paul

Well, exam week I* almost over 
nnd II sure will lie n relief! Most 
of the tost, this Dm*1 were semes
ter ones, too! Wow I 

We hml a short Chapel program 
yesterday afternoon about 2:30.
Rev. John Miller Introduced our 
speaker front Atgenlinn, Dr. 
Georg" I*. Howard, who l.s with 
the Chain of Mission*. Dr. How
ard provided us with a vety In- 
ter rat lug speech, one I'm sure 
• veryoi’e highly enjoyed, for Dr. 
Howard Is not only a fluent 
speaker, trill a man very well 
capable uf giving the people the 
plain and true facts aland con
ditions in Smith America. Here's 
hopin’ he'll visit us lignin, very 
soon.
Raskelball limiter:

A Mpmd:
"Hpld’o” Covington has rrfh- 

hri'tcd his inn point achievement, 
which i* really something- Con
grats to ya, "Snider"!

Our second highest point-milk
ing player i* Wise Hardin, better 
known an "Dunkei" now a days! 
lie bn* a score of 63 points fm 
this year, Nir* going, wouldn't 
yon say 7 7 7 7 

II sipuul:
Horry |o hear that Coach Flem

ing ha* hern ill recently. Hope 
he'll feel fine ami fit shortly . . .
The Atalrn Rail really went ov*r 
with a bang last Saturday even- 
iiufl There cctliiiuly were u.loLi ,f. 
of rounlex Di"|t«! Including: Rolij J : '1. 
Kilpatrick and Ada Ailatus, Miko 
Wheleliel ead Caroline Mclnnls, 
Eiiwin Ti-on and his little Fresh
men dale. Ronnie Anderson and 
Dnwn liishon, nud Hobby Morris 
with his Freshmen dale. Haw 
some ahimni, Ion. amt It Hum 
wns (mod In have Hetty Ism Par- 
tin, Janette Wolfcr, i.ml Mark 
Cleveland with u*! '

Speaking of alumni, we saw 
Carolyn I'ntilrlj. a: S.II.H yes
terday. home from Duko Univer
sity. Love to Imvo ya'll there . . .

We miss Mr. Morris, Miss Chit- 
trndon, and Miss Ktevena thi* 
week, hut lie know that they're 
doing a grand Job as part of Die 
State Evaluation Committse at 
Forest Lake Acctlemy . . . .

That's nil for now, but ba lure 
to glance at Hemlnote HI tomor 
cow night for the Couple of the 
Week ! I Re sreln* ya!

George Hpencer is visiting In* 
parents Mr. and Mis. L. K. 
Hpencer, 214 East Eighteenth 
.Street, during rnld-scmraler va 
ration.

Mr. and Mrs. Hid Hudson and 
daughter*, Carolyn and Nancy, 
spent a short time here recently 
rs guests gf Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Eskridge, 
who are frequent visitors In Han
ford, have arrived from Greens- 
horn, N. C. to spend sovcrul weeks 
here.

Recent visitors of Mrs. J .  tl 
Andes, GOO West Twentieth 
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. 8. it. 
Yearoul and Miss tlrverly S’ear- 
out from their home, "Rustic 
I,odgo" in Hrnnxon, Mo.

Friends of Mr*. Lee Wilson, 
larch Arlsir, will ho glad to know 
she has returned home from Die 
Orange Memorial Hospital where 
she recently undrrwenl surgery.

Mr. nsd Mr*. Charles Vodoplch, 
Indian Mound Village, were visit
ed for a short time yesterday hy 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Wlssman, 
Philadelphia, who Were en route 
to Miami,

Friends of, Doyle, McWhorter 
ho Interested Ur learn Dial 

list Saturday he was graduated 
from Murray .State College, Mur- 
rey, Ky. lie has returned home 
and will soon enter the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. I.eonardv 
had as thetr guests for several 
days, Mis* Nellie Khmta of Hi. 
Petersburg. Mr*. Leonard)''* sis- 
ter, Mrs. A. R. Ratten, has re
turned to her home i.i Washing.on 
after making nn extended v'sii 
here.

I'fr. William Jennings, who lias 
been stationed at Camp Hanford, 
Wash., la (.pending a 30-day fur
lough with Ills parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Jennings, 213 East 
Eighteenth Street. Mr, Jrnnluga 
wifi leave Ftb. 20 for Reattie 
hefore going tn Japan.

Mth. St eon son Is 
Honored At Party

Mr*. Robert Hteerisoo. ircelit 
bride, was honored yesterday 
nfternoon hv the room mothers of 
her Simth-hle Piiimuy School 
elass. with a pin tv s' Die homo 
of Mis. Fil'd Robb. \V.-t Hide.

For dement but- o Valentine 
mol if win used and Imuipiel* of 
lo-es and arnicas were in ranged 
ill Die rooms where Ibe pmty was 
held.

Game- were played mid 111" 
winning team eonsided of Mrs 
It Anderson. Mi- Nancy Rrock, 
Miss Ann Freneli and Mi- l'i ggy 
Frailer Rr fie-lunent < were served 
Inter in Die afternoon.

Invited lo lie with (be bopniee 
mid hostesses weir Mi-. Clinrles 
l.auih, NT• >. Cliiule* V Aikilisoii, 
Mrs. W Flunk Madden, Mrs. A. 
C. Cleveland, Mrs. A Jones, Mrs. 
J. ('. Mile hell. Mis Margaret Rey
nolds, Mi*. E. G Kilpnliiek, Jr., 
Mis. G. W. Mm gnu, Mrs. (bill 
I'risox, Mrs. I,"(tie 
Julian Ponder, Mis.
Mr-. T. Wegenei. Mis 
patrirk, Miss Zilbdi 
Sliss Jean Hayi'l.

Nix, Mrs. 
D Miller. 
Robert Kll- 
Wel-li and

ACTUS! Eva (labor nskes an 
e) e-.ipprallng picture a* she mod* 
rli mi evening gown of eta braid* 
eie I white lace and tulle at the 
eighth minimi Minch of Dime* 
Fashion Hliow In New York, Ths 
.■IT.,<i wu* -popnued nnd under- 
w i "i o by tlio New York l)re«« 
In-Mute. ( iMlerniitbinaD

Winners Announced 
In (iolf Tourney

II. weekly pi living loUruiilllPIlt 
of Hu Hiinfmd Women's Gulf As- 
soi l.itnoi wa< held yesterday uf
tin ...... This week's tournament
was low -core on odd holes and 
wniiet- were Mis. Andrew Cairo- 
wav. Class V, Miss Ceelle Heard, 
flu It. and Mrs. F. D. .Scott. 
Cl i - C

III".e taking part in Die lourim- 
nti i t wen- Mi*. John Ivey, Mrv. 
Cl)de Tefwllleger, Mrs. Price 
Hemd Mrs. W. It. Williams, Mrs. 
Andrew Can away, Mis. K. II. 
Hmitli. Ml*s Ill-Mill. Mrs. Howard 
Miiiongli, Mis. Ibid Austin, Mrs. 

\ilums, Mrs. Mus D'Llnger, 
A. I). Marsh, Mrs. John 

aid, Mis Heoll, .Mrs. Hugh

W E IN ER  ROAST

ID IU M D  ’.
Teiblv Modg'

Andy MiynUuwa 
Hay AVIlllailis 
Roll, Vllllell

Mis Riougldnn Wall,in 
I I iij;It ' Wnici . Hr

Fl.liWI K SHOW
The Hiiufoid (ianleti Club Flow 

el Show Rrbeiliile Colon litre iti'O 
iwenlly id Do borne of Mrs. John 
Clark. Il wn-i leportnl Dmi 
schedules hliould la* leildy l" giv- 
members ut the next meeting

I niuie Farmeis of Aunt- 
Hetuiuole High HcIiimiI will 

ttnliiimo the IVp (’tub with a 
wein.a ioi,-l at Mullet Lake I'aik, 
Mop,iny, I eh I.

V i"n will leave Hiuiiunlc High 
Hi b""l .iioinid •!:311 li.ltl. to 11 itri - 
pm' il,- pinin' I" tne pslk.

Tin iiipimlltce in i lunge of a< 
lane, no nts me Dickie Mu.-., 
cli hi mi,ui. Toutiiiv Riiiiildey and 
Itol.ill llolsdolf.

\ fiec/ei -lioubl not be opened 
ofi'ip i than neei'ssmv. When you 

ppm it i einove >t lie fiesl you 
id as ipiiikly as postdlde and 

I'hi e ttie fieexri al nine I’avi'lg 
il lent ion lo Ibis mb' will help 
pievt'llf a fltr/.ei fioio fio-tiug 
"vrr III" lapiillv

Elllpl V a 'Oil of -lieeil pearlies 
iito a shallow lurking di-h. sprin- 

I te with finely i bopped preserved 
,'utger, and bake In n model ale 

-on Jii-I until heated Dnough. 
" 1  ve wai ill with sweetened whip- 

I" d cream

At the January (netting rf the
Semir.olr Auilulsiu Society the 
matter of commercial seining of 
five Phobia lakes was discussed. 
The Society opposes commercial 
seining anil selling of firh for 
seveial reasons. First, they feel 
that it will lie Imposihle to pro
perly supervise the project: sec
ondly, If seining previleges are 
granted, there |* nothing to pre
vent unseniidmi* persons from 
seining nil Dir !n!;r.t and -Ulm 
Die fish were taken from the five 
g'nntlng such privilege, and fin
ale, It I* bplievrtl that eommrr- 
rial reining will min fishing in 
Florida ami gieally hurt thr 
tourist trade. The secretary was 
Instructed (o wrltr s leltec of 
protest In the usu>» of the Society 
to Cecil Wrbli. chairman of the 
Fish Commission, and members 
were requested lo write Indivi
dually.

Mr. Farrar, executive director 
of the Florida Audubon Rnclelv. 
introduced Reger Early, who will 
replace Mr. Davis as nature leach- 
or In the public school*. Mr. Davis 
Is now doing public relations 
work for the Hociety.

Mr. Swart* introduced the 
speaker of the rvrning, A. J. Wil
son, of the Federal Fish Hatch
eries at Welaka. Their Job, lie 
explained, is lo propogntr fresh 
water fish which are native tn 
the stnle In which Die hatchery 
is liH'sted. Raising fish for fond 
bail Rs origin with the Chinese. 
The Itureau of Fisheries wns 
formed in America during the 
administration of President Grant. 
The first hatehary was estab
lished in California to propagate 
the Pacific Ocean salmon lo re- 
nitre the Atlantic salmon which 
w ere growing scarce due to pollu- 
lion of streams, etc. The Fish 
Commission will stock privately 
own yd farm minds free of charge 
where the fish is intended for 
fend purposes. Mr. Wilson stated 
Ihat the number of fish a body 
of water will maintain depends 
largely upon fertilisation. lie 
gave some tins on (Ids-, als.> Die 
impnrtancc of maintaining a pro
per balance between predatory 
noil noil-predatory fish such a* 
ba— anil bream. Wilhmil some 
predators, he explained, Die non- 
predatory fish would Increase so 
inpldlv that they wood exltnnsl 
the food supply, whereupon they 
would cease to grow.

t>nly six mrmhrr* went nn lire 
field Hip Saturday. Jan. 2'b Till- 
was intended to be a sober liild 
study trip of Mr. Morris* ramp 
north of (lateen, hut il turnin' mil 
In lie n hilurinv* expedition lo no- 
man's land, for wo got hopelessly 
lost. The early liiiidmaiks were | 
picked up willi ease, but no mu' 
innl tInflight to tell us Dm name 
of the ramp or Dud It even had 
itlio, so. ns It developed Inter, we 
sailed hlilhrly by n big sign Dial 
would have led illiectly lo Die 
camp.

Tile farther Into the wood.- we 
penetrated. Dm narrower and i 
more twisting became the trull — I 
it could scarcely he called a road!]

and Die deeper Die sand. Al one, 
pnilil four of us Imd to gel mil 
of Die lead ear driven hv Mc
Donald Nuitun. nml pindi because. 
Die car was scraping holtmii The 
lightened c h i  picked llsi'lf up 
nnd got 11111 nf there, knocking 
Ibis writer down in the prnrr**, 
lunch to Die delight uf mil

i DorD Thotnp-

Id* coupe hurdled 
I the sand ban irr In fin.- style. Ry 

this lime he was referring to Mr*. 
Norton ns "Daniel Roane" nnd 
singing “Where she lead* I'll fol
low!" Al one point w e came In nn j 
open spot willi a small lake where | 
we stopped lo sillily (he birds of, 
the region. Including several j 
Florida joys. Should we tilin' 
back nr go on?

The vote was lo go on, nod 
soon we were twisting through 
nmrnvv lanes, deriding Iml ween 
various turns and ilndgine slomp- 
aini tree lirnnehc*. At la-1 it 
seemed we hn,| met our Waterloo. 
Refme in lay n choice of three 
directions with sand so deep it 
wa- doubtful wo could tuke any 
Ceitainly it was impossible i" 
turn buck! Everyone piled mil nod 
took stock. It was decided that 
the right turn was Die only pos
sible one, and Die erst of us 
stood respect fully aside while 
Mrs. Norton assayed it. I hove 
never seen a enr make such a 
light turn sp fust not, that 1-. 
until Mr. Swart* duplicated the 
feat immediately nflcrvvmd.

From here on the Improved, 
joining finally the main highway. 
Following this we found ourselves 

I antaiingly enough, in Enterprise. 
We abandoned all thought of Die 
camp, and bended instead for 
Lake A'lihy, thence In Coronado 
Reach. After Uinrhitig there we 
wnlkixl on the bench where vve saw 
a lot ol water lilrds, across Ibe 
dunes where vve saw nothing ex 
rept a vvatcli tower, and so luimc. 
stopping cut mite to pay a visit, 
tn the old mission.

Everyone was in high spints 
nnd the trip was voted one of the 
best even if it didii‘1 rule so 
high in bird study. However, on 
totaling Die score, vve found Dial 
vve had -ecu at least la species, 
which isn't -n I,ad even if vve did 
miss out objective.

GARDEN CLUII COl'HSE
The minimi short course fm 

Garden Club nicmbers will be 
held at Die University of Florida 
on Fell, t-it| Mr*. I.. K. Spencer, 
president of the Garden Club, mi 
iniunrcd today. All members in
terested in iitteinling I Ids com-c 
nre asked to ronturt Mrs. Hpen-

Meeting Ih Held
By Truth Seekers

The Ttuth Seeker- Nmiilnv 
Seined cln-s of the First Meth
odist Church held their regular 
business and .social meeting, Inst 
Monday. Mis. |[. F. Crenshaw, 
president, calling the meeting tn 
order Aft< :ioup singing, Mrs, 
J. h. Rise, conducted Die de* 
viilionul and Mrs. W. IV Chap'iiau 
led III'' pis) I I.

Mrs. Nellie Vaughn reputed on 
a recent pinjicl and Mr Chap
man was welcomed I earlier. 
Mrs, T. K, WiIhoii i i assistant 
lea die r.

Refreshments vine served hy 
tile hostesses. Mrs. Nettie Tllli* 
and Mrs. I F McClelland. Those 
present were Mis. ( 'I'eiishaw, 
Mrs, Vntigli. Mrs. Chapman. Mrs. 
Iti-er, Mr- \V I! Eden field,

I R.
, Vies. 
Wells, 
lie-sir 

Mr.,
'.IS.

I'm imr, 
ini

Fmeimud **f Malonmi, and Mrn, 
J. Fern Strunk, Colon. Midi.

-er

Mi*. Elgin limn it, Mr*. (
Tati' . Mr-. J It. Cl an ford.
C t'. Uric-1. Mr*. dll VI’ 1
Mis t \ I’nndcf, Mis. 1
Grr, k. Mi - I'.lla lri*h.
Ib'.tlah M<«>w. Mi*. TillK
Md bllniid. Mr- If w. r
and In.' \ idler-, Mi .
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BE A It N TO SQl'ABK DANCE
ll 's  Infs iif fun vv lion yiMl htnivv liiivv

I In— for Iwginneis ill M rxlrrn Square r 
ami I'ulk Daiiciiig '■larlillg 

a IV M I'luir'dajf Icbriin r) 7Hr

Series ol -lx le—oils, tine evening a 
nrek. S.'i.llll per person for thr scries, 

i Reglnlliitlop in couples onl) I

JIMMY CLOSSIN’S SQUARE DANCE STUQIfl
ilhilfwriV Iii'Iu m  11 H i I.iMiIm n il  -l’ri n f*n *1 ini lii u,» Y- '* *
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SEE A MOVIE TONIGHT!!!

looks (who run limk pretty with 
nrlilug feel causing a frown, asks
Wlnl.)

3. High beds arc fun hut Dtry 
hhnuld lie saved for frivolous, 
high-style nrraalon*. When work
ing nr walking sensible shoe* are 
Htturnprlate *nd fashionable, and 
will pay off in foot-happiness.
Such shoe* need not Ihj sludgy 
for manufacturers are making 
morn of these sturdy-heeled, well- 
built shoe* in chic styles.

4- When vmi must dress for a j graap 
day Dial will Include much walk
ing and standing n> well ax a 
glamorous evening engagement, 
with common serum and wear your 
you might have to tompromlae 
after sun-down ■ ahoea all day, 
unlesa you can carry a apart pair 
of »ho«a for your MUr-rive data.
If you do wear your glamor 
annex all day lie aura to treat 
your feet to treatmenta which 
might help repair the damage that 
m*v have been done.

More is Wlnl'a treatment for- 
mtilai,

Gently manage the font with 
lanolin nr mineral oil to prevent 
callnutra by keeping the akin 
anft.

Hrush > feet vlgoreualy with a 
fowl nail brush when In the bath.

Remove dead cuticle from your 
toe-naila.

Put a

the feut before going tn lied.
Exercise is another method of 

keeping the feel gay and spry. 
Wlnl spends 10 minutes each 
night doing simple exercises. 
Try them after your foot treat
ment, and see If your feet don't 
tingle. Here are four of her foot 
exercises:

Rest one ankle nn your knee 
and with your hand grasp each of 
Diu toca in turn, pulling gently. 
Du this twice In each foot.

Stretch your leg nut hefore you, 
arch the Iocs down as far as you 
ran aa If you were trying tn

cm,
.  try

— anmrDdns with th Ml Hi I 
Rest the heel of the foot on the 

floor and try to stearate each toe 
from the other, when you have 
no trouble separating the little 
toe from the one neKt to It you
will know that your fool |i "mu» 

l— '“iyr' say Wlnl. 
ife

Doors (Iprti 
12:18 IV M.

Dally

SHOWING TODAY & Ell I DAY!

V led 
l 'unity

llnr
liar!

Tht shape that
Wor/d!

LARG E SELECTION OF  

SIZ E S-----34 TO

PATTERNS

1 1

—ON 011R 8TAGE TON1TB ONLY — 0:00 I*. M.
MARCH OF DIMES BENEFIT

“THE DANCONETTS”
-  PRE8KNTKD BY —

TUB DUX HU BY SCHOOL OP DANCING

SHOUTS —  RKUULAUS — LONGS

—I -

150
ALL WOOL

Nationally Advertised

SUITS
REDUCED

SUITS W E R E $55.01) NOW * 3 8 - r,°

SUITS W E R E $50.00 NOW w

SUITS W E R E $48.50 NOW
w *

SUITS W E R E $89*75 NOW •^29"r'11
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lUlOHTTO STATS
TOKYO US — Emperor Iflrohtto 

Is not going la abdicate when the 
peace treaty goes late effect, 
prime Minister Shlgeru Yoshid- 
laid Parliament today.

A member asked about recurrent

it Wit December
run "liberationEgyptian Premier 

Tells Commandos 
To Stop Activity

WefdUt (overt 
to organise i 
battalion" act] 

There seemi
ward cooling o___„
heated to fever pi

State Republican* rumors that HlrohRo would torn 
the crown over to Crown Prince 
AUhllo.

YoshMa said there was nothing 
to it. He said the Emperor la 
"respected and loved"

THE BANFORD HERALD 
(f  B Thura. Jan. 31. 1*32

i c u i i u i t  rtmm r ig s  oaa> 
for lha Biale House of Represented 
lives from Lake County.

Harlem (1. Rubert of Coral Oe- 
blea, Mosley Hale, J .  V. Blonde 
and Ineie Pranso of Miami for 
the Stale House from Dade.

William C. Grace of Miami for 
the State Senate from Ihe 13th 
District.

James E. Bent Jr. of St. Peters
burg for the House from Pinellas.

These Democrats filed their pa
pers:

W. J .  (Rill) Turner of Kissimmee 
for Ihe House from Esceola.

Robert W. Baker of Clearwater 
for Ihe House from Pinellas.

Sherman N. Smith Jr. of Vem 
Beach for Ihe House from Indian 
River.

Murray A. Shelley of Daytona 
Beach for slate attorney In the 
Seventh Circuit.

Hello (Mnnij Garnet of Key West 
for slate attorney In the lfllh Cir
cuit.

J. Prank Umstol of Tampa for 
stele attorney In Ihe 13lh Circuit.

Earl Drayton Parr Jr. of Punla 
(Junto for the House from Charlot
te.

Rep. Mabry Carlton and Joe Hon
ey Jr. of Jacksonville for the Duval 
House seal now held by Carlton.

Rep. Ernest MIUs of Port Myers 
for re-election from bee.

Rep. Edna Pearce of Port Has- 
singer and O. C. Wilkes of Avon 
Park for Ihe House from High
lands.

Stele Sen. It H. (Bunn) Gautier 
of Miami for re election In Ihe 33th 
District.

J, Y. Porter of Key West for 
the House from Monroe.

J . D. Mitchell of Scbring for 
Ihe Slate Senate from Ihe 27 th 
District.

M. A. Kosln and Barry Ding of 
Sarasota for the House from Sara
sota

Bill Scgurs and Prank A. Me- 
Clung of Tampa fur Ihe House 
from Hillsborough.

John Beverly Amos of Pori Wal- 
Ion for stele attorney from Ihe 
Plrst Circuit.

A. K. Block of Lake City for 
re election as stele attorney In the 
Third Circuit.

flybcrt Williamson ofPort Pierce 
for the House from SI. Lucie.

Pormer Rep Wankard Pooser 
of Marianna lor Ihe House from 
Jackson.

to be • trend to* 
IB pinions,
under theAdm. McCormick 

Ike's Counterpart 
Sets lip  Command

LONDON ih-Princess Elisabeth 
flew off wllh her handsome aillor 
husband today cm a 30,000-mile tour 
In the other side of the Empire 
she someday will rule.

The princess and her 30 year-old 
husband, lh* Duke of Edinburgh, 
took off In a specially converted 
British Overseas Airways Argo
naut for a royal visit to four Brit
ish outposts—African Kenya. Asia- 
Upping Ceylon and Ihe "Down Un
der" lands id Australia and New 
ealsnil.

For Elisabeth ami Philip It 
means five months of travelling.

King George and Queen Eliza
beth headed the parly nn hand to 
wave farewell to ihe young couple, 
Standing In Ihe doorway of Ihe 
plane, Ihe princess smiled at Ihe 
group, and at srhool children gath
ered on Ihe slrpnrl She waved, 
and (hen Ihe smile left her face 
for an Inslant as her eyes mcl 
those of her father.

The King, slandlng » short dis
tance away, waved his hand as 
he watched Ihe plane text to Ihe 
takeoff position He appeared to 
have overcome mosl of the traces 
of Ihe operation on his lung.

Today’s departure for Klteabclh 
and Phllit comes Just six weeks 
after they returned from a TSday 
triumphant tour arms* Canada 
am) back, wllh a short side vlsll 
lo President Truman in Washing 
ton.

On this new trip, Ihcy are sub
stituting for Ihe King ami Qupen 
The pnrenls' long planned lour ol 
the Antipodes was cancelled 
months ngn because of the mon
arch’s III health. The young folks 
will Iry to make up for II with 
a far morn exlenslve tour lhan 
was planned for George and Elisa
beth

Wafd government. Wtitom diplo
mats seem agreed that auch cool
ing off U essential If any new talka 
are to begin.

Since Maher Paiha look over 
Sunday night, Egyptian newspa
pers have carrlad no newa of Canal 
7-nne developments, blthnush pre
viously they had been Riled with 
slorlca on Sue* Rghtlng.

The Egyptian governor of Sues, 
Zakl el Knoll, reported all quiet In 
the canal area, wllh bualness op
erating normally. The British, 
whose roadblock! guard entrances 
to Suet, are aatd to have eased 
restrictions so that traffic flowa 
more freely.

CAIRO up — Reliable Informants 
said today orders have been Issued 
to "Egyptian commandos" In Ihe 
Sues Canal ares to stop their guer
rilla activities. II looked like an 
attempt by the new government 
nf Premier Aly Maher Pasha to 
restore order.

At Ihe same lime, two leading 
Egyptian newspapers credited (he 
new Premier wllh a receptive at
titude Inward Western overtures 
for a settlement nf the bloody Brit- 
lih'Egypllan dispute.

Maher Pasha held a long meeting 
Wednesday night with Gen. Alls 
al Misrl, appointed by (he farmer

tty El,TON C. PAY 
V WASHINGTON <*-Adm. I.yndc 
D. McCormick, newly named su- 
(Irrmp commander of Allied forces

tthc Aliunde, ruruo lo Washington 
lay In receive his ’’initial In
struction* "

> lie told rc|M>rlcrs Ibal "as soon 
gs possible I will go to each capital 
of the member nations" of Ihe 10- 
power North Atlantic Trcaly Or-
[intention for conferences. He said 
le then would "gel along w-llli (he 
brmullon of my stolf." Rev. Arvld L. Veldmark of the 

Far Eastern llroadcaatlng Com* 
pony, .Manila, Philippines, will tell 
the story of the radio station oner- 
add by bis company in Ihe Phil
ippine.* for the spread of Chris
tianity by radio In tho Orient at 
the Christian A .Missionary Al- 
Ihmre Church on Friday evening 
lit 7: in o'rlock.

McCormick will maintain bead 
quarter* at Norfolk. Vo
* Ml t m e u  i ■ eri I is ( i ■• • ”1 am very proud xml deeply

t honored." he said, "lo have re- 
’/'■ edvrd tbn appointment ns su

preme Allied commander nf the 
Aliunde."

3V f. One of his first calls was set 
'J»k, tor the Standing Group of Ihe
V North Atlantic Treaty Organise
V linn 'I NATO), a permanent unll 
" . With headquarters In Ihe Pentagon. 
sjU' This group, made up of a rrpre-

acntnlive earh from Ihe U. K., 
Britain and France, Includes 

U ghmntf Us function* Ihe ro-orrilno- 
Hon of plan* for regional defensive 
Orgnm/udon* such a* Ihe Norlh 

f. Atlantic Ocean area.
‘■Into a crowded schedule fur his 
one day visit to thr ruplta! Ihe 
admiral nlsri fitted courtesy calls 
gnd brief talks wllh Defense Sec
retory Robert toivell, Gen. Omar 
Bradley, chairman nf thp U, S. 

, Joint Chiefs u| stuff, and Secre
tary nf Stotr Acheson He also was

Warwick Chocolate Covered

THIN MINTS

CitruH Prices
A N N  P A C K  SM O O TH  R IC H

CiottomeiV
C orner

Thin *i>nrr han ft million  
bouse a — and  so have our 
stores!

Wc nrn nut to ttervo fl 
million folks every day . . .  
to give them value on every 
item . . .  to do so courteous
ly , . ,  to mukc shopping ns 
pleasant ns pnssiblo.

You’re the "Boss” —  you 
and all our other customers. 
And wo have to answer to 
you. So if you do have a 
criticism about our sorvlco 
or a suggestion on how 
we can improvo it, please 
write. You’re sure of nn 
answer.
CUSTOMER RELATIONS 

DEPT.
JU  A&P Food Storm
W  410 Lexington Avr.,

ANN PACE PUKE

SUPER RIGHT" FULLY COOKED READY TO EATGovernment IxmnH

FRESH PURE PORK COUNTRY STYLE — COPELAND

BRANDED REST GRADE DRY SALT
i i ih i Ic m ink co a l*  a huuvchuld by 
word a* a * yin bo I of alleged gov
ernment "Influence.”

Casey wa* described as a "prin
cipal ndvoente" nf Ihn Centrnl Iron 
anil Sler] loan. He »* well as Ro
senbaum denied any wrongdoing 

The new $.'»yo.Vl,000 loan Is sought 
by Central Iron anil Steel to rx 
pa nil producthm of the mctelx for 
Ihe defrnse program.

Thr application wax (lied Nov. 
II. It lx now before DPA, uwalt 
lug m-1lini on an appllcallun fnr a 

| certificate that the project is cs- 
fcnllnl to national defense.

Korean War
(• K a t in a * !  V turn l-aa* ( l a r i

I’aninunjom.
The truce supervision suhenm- 

mlttec lx In recexs while staff of
ficers Iry to hammrr out an agree
ment on all points except Ihe hotly 
contested U. N. proposal for ban
ning airfield construction during 
an nrmtellcc.

The officers xpeot most of Thurs
day's session studying the Allied 
proposal for organliallon and op
eration of Iho military armtolice 
commission.

Col. Don (>. Harrow told corres
pondents there was "no major dis
agreement" and "we clarified
minor points." '• -7

"Imre* ami a natural maximum 
•tenth nf about III feet.

l-aku St. Clair baa low niar-bv

FRESH TENDER SLICED

HEADLESS READY TO FRY

CENTRAL FLORIDA OUICK FREEZE 
ANI) STORAGE CO.

YOIIR
SNOW WHITE OK FLA. CRYSTALS

Locker Plant
A  & P  G R A D E  A  C R U S H E D In the 6l«nt February Him  tl

This is the biggest magadne bargain 
. , , the biggest and l*»t Woman's 
Day ever published . . .  Wl p ep s. , .  
3.1 features! Ami you don't pay tUc 
or Wc—but a mere 7c. It's out today 
. , .  crammed with "how-to-do-lt" in
formation . . . jammed with articles 
and fiction . . .  (nr example 1

FRESH CRISP ICERKHf

FRESH TENDER GREEN

Hours and hours of fascinating 
reading . . ,  fantasy and fa c t . . ,  
H  futures la (Might goa, many 
by famous writers such aa Somer
set Maugham, F .P .A ., John 
Held J r . , Bernard DeVoto.

FLA. GRADE A DRESSED *  DRAWN

FRYERS £ HENS
POUND < 7 «

WHOLKSUN QUICK FROZEN CONCENTRATE

TO recipes . . , wonderful, 
practical recipes Ilka Ihoaa 
for the 10 lovely loaf cake* 
shown In glorious full color 
or the prioe-winnlnfi dried 
fruit deimert w ipes, or the 
ones on law-coat variety 
tneote, A ll this and more 
In twenty value-pecked

CELERY 13 pages on fashions 
and patterns. . .  In
cluding an eacluflve 
wardrobe by Fon
tana, the celebrated 
European designer, 
to be made from Just 
•  patterns.

GRADE A FLORIDA LARGE

APPLES Dial Soap 
Swan Soap 
Lifebuoy Soap 
No Rinse Surf 
Silver Dust 
Spry Shortening 
Lux Toilet Soap 
Gerber Baby Food 
Ginger Bread Mix

Dozen

CAULIFLOWER
HRIMP or SCALLOPS 10 os. (Sc LARQB JUICY

isp.Cutfl&Tip«Dc 
ut Beans ....... Sic
fey. P e a s ..... JJc
Mnach

Squaah.....
CoUarda ... 
Rod* Rasp. 
S t Btrrtea

IB page* show IT ways to make 
new eeate lor chain, (run mate
rials ranging from twins to old 
slock Lags. . .  plus other practical 
home workshop features in this 
blsiOMO.

AZALEA
D U C K S - T U B K E Y S

M  Thru

Dixie Crystals

Good Food Buys!

F O L D S  C U R B  M A R K E T
- * 0 W  1287 - 3 r d  St S PMMtTTO AVt

SA N FO R D

If. S. NO. 1 II SIZE

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 29c
EXTRA I.AHIIK HEADS

LETTUCE
ICEBERG

2 Heads 25c
blCAI. TENDER POLE

BEANS * 2 Lb*. 29c
FANCY YEl,IJIW

SQUASH 2 Lbs.

J
<

e
s

i

KlKM, r ip e

TOMATOES 2 Lbs. 25c
GKKKN TOP CALIF

CARROTS 2B u. 29c

HAVEN’T YOU BEEN HEARING ABOUT THE LOWER 
PRICKS AT THE LOCKER PLANT ON FINE QUALITY 
MEATH. POULTRY, KGOH ANO FROZEN FOOD ITKMH, 
YOU CAN HUY THEM TOO.

OUR OWN CUBED — HICKORY SMOKED ~  TENDERIZED

H A M S  3 ,  u ,  5 9 '
BAM GOES A LONG WAV TOWARDS MEALS

OUK OW
SLICED BREAKFAST

BACON lb. 59c
N CUBE
lilt KORY SMOKED PDRK

CHOPS lb. 79c
Home Made All Park
SuiiHUK’e lb. 50c
A tirade — Kml timid
Ground Beef lb. 69c

We*itrn Select
Beef Liver lb. H5c
Western Haalon Bulls
Pork Roast lb. 49c
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Showgirl Is Awarded $2,500 For 
Stolen Fur Coat And Diamond RingG

ft
ti _____

By ijU F.N E l.EVIN
' NEW YORK Wv—"Boy wants 

ftilrl. . . and girl wants diamonds, 
furs ami motor cars. . . and con- 
Affluently larceny, embezzlement, 
forgery and romance walk hand- 
in hand down Sl?t street "  

r  This was Slain Supreme Court 
■ Justice James B. M. McNally’s 
capsule survey of Showgirl Rose
mary Williamson’s IS months as 
Ihe woman In the life of Textile 
talesman Sidney M. Levy, 
r- McNally Tuesday awarded Iho 
beauteous 33-year old brunette 33.- 

j|Mn In Insurance on a stolen fur 
toal and diamond ring. Rut along 
with the award he gave her a 
item  lecture, telling her she didn’t 
deserve a cent and that she "bel
ter get some of that old-time re
ligion."
’*■ Levy, whom Rosemary once 
called a "creep," was not In court 
to see his one-time Rroadway 
flame weep copiously at the 
fudge’s remarks.
>-An Insurance company hail con- 

•  tested a $3,830 claim by the show
-g ir l, on Ihe ground that Ihe two 

folen Items were part nf the 
13.000 gifts Ihe 27-year-old Levy 
avlshed on her with money he 
iwindled on a fake business deal.

The Judge said the Insurance 
‘omnany must pay her because 
he law Is designed to protect both 
he "wrongdoers and the right- 
on*.’’ McNally said her Insurance 
ircmlums were paid up, and there- 
are the company was liable, 

r *  Then McNally started scolding: 
— There can he no doubt that Miss 

Williamson knew the funds were 
ot honestly coma by and, never- 
leless, she took them ami used 
tern for her own aggrandizement.

which . . . makes her morally as 
guilty of larceny is  If she had 
taken the maney."

"I didn’t know," the shapely 
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex. lass burst out. 
"I didn’t know he had taken the 
money."

Dcm-i ihing himself x. "ntd 
enough lo be your father," the 
Judge continued:

"Sidney Levy claims ha was so 
Infatuated, bewitched and enslaved 
by the potent charms of this Win
ter Garden Cleopatra (she played 
nt Iho Winter Garden Theater In 
"Peep Show") that In order to 
keep hrr affections he was willing 
In do her constant bidding: and 
he was -o reduced to abject sub
jugation that he conspired with her 
to use trick, artifice, and device 
in ctnlM'ulIng 133,ooo from Ihe 
divers persona . . .

I.cvy Is on 10 year probation on 
his promise lo repay the ember- 
tied money, most of which he got 
from his father and two dentists, 
one nf whom hail Ihe showgirl tor
a patient. 

Tutiming to Miss Williamson, the 
Judge asked If Levy hid ever 
asked her to marry him. She re
plied:

"The mailer never came up.” 
She was In tears now.

Asked ihe Judge: "How can you 
Justify taking $23,000 from « man 
you never Intended to marry?"

"Cm sorry, your honor." she 
cried "I can’t justify It—I Just 
can’t."

"  You are never going to 
have any pleasure from those 
article*,” the Judge advised. " , .
Don’t let s:,y one tall you a thief, 
Miss Williamson. Give bark those 
things yon accepted.”

\M MM) ltl.lt VI D thin-, tin 31, I9.»JMan Pays Nickel "
Bridge Tall A lter Capt. ,Janie*s Commands Operations 

i wimiuin^ i\ ei ‘£ an(jy p rom Heaven" In Korean War
iIM'NTINGTciN W V.i 

llti--ky Janie-. \l Mnnnrv shoved 
a nickel -it Toll T.ikcr Vo-I Itanioj- 
on the llliln Hi vet l l r r ’gr and dt 
in.Killed "Now .nc von ».ili»ticd” " 

llie p.iyofl riiiii|ili-lcil i w.-l. ;‘o 
mile. ;>n hour n u ll-  lor lln- TI yi-ilt 
,;j^ { J 11 £'t * 1 K e n ; ! *  »*, 111 ’ ?•***?♦• M flr in 1
li beg in Monday night when Mon 
nrv. inlindllng tu- li.nl "had a few." 
refused In pay In- pt-deslrian loll ,,„|v 
because lie didn't like Hie way

it- tintitl .iniltco 
r.illi-il lit lla
1b

llunev a-.ki'-t fm 
lie (miipctl Hilo 

l ite r  will'll p-'llrr 
mev. ('lui-i-d Inm ti 
’lie bridge t hr m»-< 
tor the tire n i ni- 
• nil a Itnat and il was 
Mooney had di ms tied 

I,alt- Tni’sd.r Mm>in’V t tpl.imri

P W V I  VInM  Korea )' It 
isli l t .Kiting i nn vmi know Ms 
raining loltipnps

l in t  i- if \mi are  a Iningry lilllt- 
Ko n - in knl .nut von're sl.indnig
ntidt-tin iiii lln* lit‘li('ti|il<-i lb.il
i api i iion .1,11111 - t-[ : I-., ago
tile ■ i i t’ liiinonl mi

.tallies is i i,lining a one to to 
Irn -i l i e a t e n "  piojeel lie 
I t i f-i 11 |o t .1 maneuver  

(be I out M e m - t *’ -.pi.it ‘,|ioit, .mil 
eaodv i Ktip iign

VVlien lln- Kaesong talks 'tegan
Iasi pnttori | In- Vniernvn sol 
diet s and i oriespondeols ruling 

sipi.nl lit p'll inn k . e it It dav loeil  lo save up 
Mined i|u> \ in u  t .  ueil r,truly ra  .oii and 

loss it t-oi 1 1  ihe grinning Mile 
.vail

iniilille ol 
loo riingli

British lank taken |iiMitii,|i m I Hindi.i Klril i w li !• Hife Ini'i Egvi-' --lln I mo a i l l . tin I: Mill
lank •lood by In li imnIHh wailing to go into iu Iioii l.-„  ltnii.li -oldici - 1 1 i gnonnl i in».• i >v, i 1-rlnnl
a pniaptt. A lair tepnrt fiiiiii Hie men Ml ill Hint |!||I1-I| tioops, gllli- I I I I I ..... ml iilinlr- urn* tieing
concentrated in Canal /.one timdile spot, m nnlnip.iiii n ot imiliei iidl-n.ik t lull in iiiennll

In Deteeltve Chief Morin,in F r  i /ier  ’tin- 11- 
that be eann- In |be snrfare  five 
Idneks ilow n i l  i nn and Keg.in
-wnmmiig The sie.iinlinal ...... .
I I’ llee on il ,  way In I iin nmall 
was passing and Monnrv glalilied 
hold

He ill led tn • t l-illir . in die Impel 
if mm dressed igam and was pul 
i dim e at K cnnra. \\ \ a in mites

In-tow the bride • I .llehlng a tins 
li.n k to llniilingion tu- was pu ked 
up by poller ilfln III. i rea ii-li'-.s gin ■ nn kei 
i follies .iron ed siispo mn ,r  k> t-u d

Mi-oneV was i i -Iim m-iI w iltnint baniev a
ch a rg e  after p inim .ing I 'ra /ie i  nnkel a n

fin rea oil - of f Met I

Win n K'H no i a mi svvei i eli - 
i nlatn p-K it m i  l |tol, nut tmillll.: 
w ali i I In- 11 a nn foi nut liodin i 
tIn- iv i' i i I*, low lln- ■ lioeolaf•’ i > 
In p iiv in t  li-iun fii'in gelling in 
In l l , li on " l igh ten  lln- i luie-i 
Inti in I inrki-s tl (tune diffniiit 
t-i I ill lid oil,i llie ill Ini inglidli'lll i 
in 1 1n i •. ip

■plei

4 a ille -• i

an wlui 
Mihiiii-v '

I Ilow

gel .
. lull K i l l

"Noxl lime I will sure pay Dial said In- was "satisfied

own. muvH in and stopped the 
e.ioilv liinim-vi tiv searing Ihr kids 
n((

Hearing almiit lln . ehnenlale 
tiloekade lames, a member nf Ihe 
Diiril ItriClle Squadron, turned to 
■ hut old An IVrs’f arc tn the hale 

the an lilt
<m IP- daily trips to I’ .anmun- 

join lie would hover overhead until 
tu- •polled a group of Korean 
nn bins, preferably on a lull where 
the Hells rnultln't reach him Then 
he would swoop down ami bomb 
them with sweet* 

lake kids anywhere, the Korean 
vimngsirrs < angnI on fast Pretty 
soon they were lined up on tho 
snowy ri’lgelmes. ready and wait
ing in tn- strafed with rhornlate 
tun s ehewinu gum, gum drops and 
olhpi.ps

dailies' luiinning technique 1* 
simple lie simply *r-l* his copter 
In borer inoltonless overhead, 
slides open Ihe plexlgliiss door, and 

Iminlis .iwny*
11 wasn’t many weeks before the 

randy airlift brokr Ihe Citnimu 
nisi iilnrkade. and Die kids turned 
up on the roads again Itld by that 
inm- .I.lines li.nl his own back 
woods clientele, who live well 
away (nun the roads

llie etimolnle airman still lakes 
i in id l In-in

Taft Supporters 
Split Wide Open 
Over Eisenhower

I EDITORS NOTE: Thlx lx one 
f  a serin «f arttclrx hr Jark 
tell, Associated Fresx poiltleal 
eporter, mho hi* been sampling 
wltlcal optalen In tha Western half 
I the Culled Ntata*.)

By JACiT b e U , 
OKLAHOMA CITY Itf -  KiHhua 

tasks for Gen. Dwight D. Klseri 
bower appear tn have cracked w ide

“ hi

Defendant Freed 
Ikniiise Of Talk 
By U. S. Senator

KAN I rtANClStio î i -  Federal 
Judge LOUtS K. Gouilrnan --ays I f ,  
nut ilignlfieii tn threaten a wilnea.s 
thus:

“Why In hell didn't you come 
ihrmiKh glean? When « r act 
through with you. you will wish
/nil had "

Whereupon, he aeuuilted Havlil 
N Kcsrrl and William (Big Bill) 
I'echiirt of ehargea of ronlempt 
of Ihe If. S. Senate. The two

THE GREATEST CAR EVER BUILT
IN T H E  L O W - P R I C E  F I E L D

open the nlinoit solid wall of Okln
horn* Republican support for Sen ............ .. .. ............ ................. .. ...
Robert A Tafl'x hill fqr the GUI* nnawer qiirdnno of the Kefattver

::<• jnlihmt figures had refused In

preaidentlal nomination 
Starling almnat from .'crateli 

with Klscnlmwer’s iinnmmtemenl 
several week* ago that lie t.x a 
Republican amt available for the 
nomination, (he general’* hastily 
organized backer* have the Taft 
force* fighting a desperate battle 
In an area inev believed zafcly 
within their hand*.

R/pbbiicarks pill be 
gin Thuraday. at a-dt*trlrl nice fir g 
In Durant, Im  aolertlon of their 
18 vote delegation to the July Chle- 
aco National Convention. Afler 
other district Hirelings, they will 
complete Ihe delegation choice at 
a date rpnventlon hare Feb It, 
first of Its hind In Ihe nation 
' Whereas a month ag 
been generally asiumeil here Hie 
delegation would go to Chicago mi 
‘ ndrurted but at lead 13 tu 4 lie

• 'rime Cmnmlitre xnd were cllrd
Goodman ruled Tuesday the men 

'vrrr within their ronstltutlnnd 
ilghlx in refusing tn answer. |

"No doubt tlieie men were en . 
gaged in gambling,” Goodman 
saul. “ Blit—

"If Ihe ro.istiliitJonal privilege 
liei'omei unavailing because nf 
iheir occupation, It become* a short 
*Jep until it U unavailing to some 
because Ihey are Democralx nr 
Republican*. Catholic* or Jews." 
Ihe senator In whom he attributed 
the remarks Present at the dosed 
liearing were Sen. Kefmiver (D. 
Tenn ). Toliey (It N. ||.) and Wiley 
(It WIs l 1

Do It liad
tn generally asiumeiF 
legation would go (o C 

Hi
t  hind Taft, compatent observers 

now say they expect the vote to 
he about equally divided between 
^aft and Elsenhower.

Otis Sulllvant, vetaran political 
axperl for Ihe Dally Oklahoman, 
aald be looks for such a result. 

, with the possibility that most of 
the Oklahoma group would Jump 
quickly to Klsennower If II atipear 
*d the general wa* "going places" 
to the convention.
‘i Bailie Vinson, Republican nation 

9  ■! committeeman who I* close to 
toe Taft forces headed by Tulsa 
Oilman W. G. Skafiy, is  Id he Is 
* msitting entirely Mutral In the 

• ifigbl. He said he believe* Ihe 
Mate’s group "will be nnlnstrucled 
but spill about evenly between 
Klseohowrr and Taft.”
C«To this reporter, who has travel- 
MJ Ihousamls of mile* and talked 
In politician* from most of Ihe 
Western state*, the Oklahoma 

m Vtory la significant In that It seems 
w lo represent the first actual trans

lation into delegate strength of iho 
reputed Elsenhower popularity 
among rank and file republicans. 
" If It la indicative of a trend, 

could be bad new* for Taft. 
Upsi

m i
ually assured them of two del- 
tea from the Fifth Cnngresaion- 
Olstrtct, In a meeting to be 

ild later.
They confidently expect to pick 

two at Uw Durant meeting and 
‘ -ices so they will 

slate convention to 
allenge for Uw ma-

eplll ether choi<

r s i « x i

KKl Year Aunt Jane 
Thinks Of Plowing

WIIITFSIIURG, Ky u») - I n  the 
spring. I03yoar-olil "Aunt Jane" 
Adam*' thoughts turn lo plowing

And as spring and her lOttii 
birthday approached, these were 
her thoughts today—"Following Ihe 
old plow and the family mule 
around Ihe hillsides Just like I 
used tn do in the Ions ago."

"Aunl Jane" come* from a long 
living family. Her Myrar old 
brother, "Uncle Ell" Lucas, re 
renlly became Ihe father of hit 
lath rhiltl. Her father, Aaron Lit 
cax. died at the age m 103. Her 
grandfather lived to be 103.

"Here I am close around that, 
and years yet to live," the said 
"I'll outgo any ol them. J never 
fell belter In all my life, and 
there's no reason why I won't go 
on."

Her birthday 1.x Feb. !l.

*

M w  O M c JtC t jft  /io t /t c x  f
t . vt • .....  In toll H"lit- 1 K- ItniRi t. jli-tiij-i-f,
t .m i, It i- in I In ll nitttlt i n I"  m l  V I (it*v t'tli-f 

. In ill In- lit t nn .l in t  I Mm win- K -M-.it i unt do J  . 

. i l , ,  | m ill it,-in A n> I I i ti • I li * i in '>!■ t - tit ir titi'l 
t in ln iiiil ittii i I ti, ■ n miv i tl in  *1 I l i r it 11

Mix leftover chicken or turkey 
with carrots, peas, and a white 
sauce that'a bean flavored with a 
little grated onloni serve between 
small circles of baked paltry. To 
prepare tha pastry make your 
favorite pie crust recipe, roll and

twelve 
oven.

cut Into circles 
to fillfteen minutes

at recipe, n 
and bake 

cs In a hot

Jorlty of tha delegation. 
GOP member! g

r y i ?  x »
Eisenhower, particul
dent Tru 
laet lime
can in a 
IM .

,Uy era con- 
i state

arty 5*fre*b
nominee. The 
went ItepubU- 
I election was
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IY SCHOOL OF OHNCIIIt
Present*

m a r c h  o f  d im e s  b e n e f it

“ THE DANC0 NETTS”
ON STAGE AT

RITZ THEATRE THUR8., JAN. S lit  
9100 P. If.

"We Dance That Other* MAy Wglk”

Otfi-fkfas t/tCW ■////
't he Ti2 Ford cIvi-m vm riduni. ..........  •> <•« V"1'
tmvn Oliver iK'fnro na|h-cm-■>. »-d m > • ” 1,1 dm low 
privn field, Willi frtinl N|tni«KK i .i|ttii-il lii llin 
weight nf oiicll linidi'l, Inngt-r <• n -iningu urn) 
dingnimlly mnuntod alim k tilvunlit, I 'lrd's Auln 
unit in Ittdn Control for Tt'J givi"t vm lt»' hiiiimiI I i 
foil, orwlrst rtdo of Ilium nil 1 level ndo tin 
stmightiiwnyM, ii ii  evun kixil nn < tirviu*.

£ x c /< tf6 fl P o w e r  f i h t  E r o t w o y !

Hull) Iho new Ford Milfiign Mnki-r Mli mid Gin 
Htratn-Htar V-8 Inivo tin- «m ln»ivi- Ford Ailtu 
matte Power Pilot. This muiploti-lv intogrutod
cariniretion-lgntllon-cnmlinatiini wynlnm given you 
Klgh-cpmprwiainn "go" on "rugnlnr" gne -a  real 
money saving foaluro.

In lln \ I -nil yrni run t>o|ov tnllllaiil IIOW I" '
I " , .............  Hitil iiir|itiiutr.-i llnil nf nnv otln i i tu in
li t il.i t* l-'ord'n ioiutiliitoly now Hit 11 1• IngK
i tiniint- t-iilit- low frii:ilon Hu, witti In t- iiiiiiim: 
f i i r In - in i  I i lv . ’ti, tn lin t m in i i i i ih Io n i f lu  ot Hi-
i i  it 1.1 u v  And Fo rd ’n liigli • otti|irriutiiio V II, imw 
I |o ll || II lln- onsil |HIWI'(|||| ongloi- Ml lln- tin*
I i n i  l i r l i l  I I mI I i urn n vn iln lili- w i l l i  | m i  (m  innin i 
j .i i iv i  d I't ird iiiindn- l l r lv i-

0 < / /  V'tft/C V tJiCH} < ) / / /
f I.nit I Kn ...... Ii I, (i- i I k ii tut ti Minn-, on i o in Hot
m i n  Imv (inn- In lit in ill In-1 I In Ki« «nw 
I ..I.I Willi inti Hindi rn 'li .•i'll .mil •-iiBiMri-niii;
I. .1.1, 1 .. .......... *  F llg lil *-l v 1 * - < 'ml l 'il t’n»"d.

a I'hmi., 1'ivnl i Inl.li mil llrnki I’l-didji. nnw
i .........  | ill t-ii,-Ini,: Knl in-w i iittiili-i Kiit.nii rd

■liitlnr i 
■ i Imi!I. ■ MI K il l  i l l 1' I. t l ' l  I ' -

'l - ■ ni l Viiliii- Hi Ki
-I util i 111- i .. iii‘ 'n
iiiy i it III ll-i (nn

r u t t - O r c /c , V is ib ilit y /
IViiK iiirriiwi-r rnriu-r pdliirn, (ill llirn wniilowi *11 
.1 . innnI mid a roar window Hint'll HI Vi, Inrgrr von 
IniM- nil dlriH'llnn" vIhIimi Hint mid i In vmiii 
I'lijiiyUii'iil nud your Nitfnlv

O ifts iz Q S  fJi& n  j t f /
It, ,  ' , '  |-in * I In i Imiiri'I fill I IK, -ii, wii|i-r trnril 

I n  .1  Mill  g i ' i i l r r  Imi!Hi It'ii Inu ini(siifr mill tun 
,-i i,h willi Ii|mi innn m'liliiii; fur nil mid lln- Inrgoat 
l.ij'i |ih In-r nt tlii-Mi nil I t ’■* -I lug Imoilv 
■ n Mi l l ‘,i n |ili'ii:iilrn In invn.

A
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T h e  e a r  t h a t  h a s  

m a d e ,  g r e a t e r  s t r i d e s  

f o r w a r d  f o r ' 5 2  t o a n  

a n y  O th e r  i n  i t s  c l a s s /

f  r;jL
I M tiki nut.« •»NhnI 

kin rotor* W «#•** <

more but you can't buyahettor!
TotM OM m

Como in and see its
TRICKLAND" MORRISON, Inc.

*i
Comer Pint ft Hanford Avenue

Your Authorised ( J y / ' n /  ) llesltr Hlnee 1931
Phone 200
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^ //////W w .Voa Ca«v Bake E V E H Y T H I H J G  i U > V E H ? M D  S T R I C T L Y  

“ W H S t . E  I I ’ L A S T S , ”  t ' O X K S !

Come Early-Got Your Share of the Sensational 
Savings! 10-Page Price List Available at Stores!

THOUSANDS of DOLLARS in FOOD SAVING 
SCORES and SCORES of FEATURES! 

AMERICA'S BXGGEST I'OOD S / l i E . . .  
OUR BIRTHDAY PARTY -  YOU RE INVITEE

r i c a s  C e c il  O j iI *  l h r . ,  F r ? .,  S a L ,  J a n .  3 1 ,  Fehj

(}«i.i.i(il> Rigid*; Reserved

F v e i y  I» c :ii / i i 'v e i l is e d  on S a l e  W h ile  I I  Pasls

3 0 0  E . 3 r d —2 1 4  E . I s l  

S a n fo r d , F lo r id a
S H - O R T E N I N G -

‘ c ,rrV4.,«^

fam ou s /
5!Sk

{/anComp's Chicken Sea O iK T B flC .
VUN*•ibUiw FA .js

from fhe Lush Argen Pampas 1 2  - o
CAN

> t-%. w + la ij/ax.'.

• • ' f a y ?  ■

EMtB
n>m Hu* Romanii

• ’Ro/i:\ i (i, i

i >•*«.
Grado A. 

Draarod & Drown.
Florida or 

Georgia Shipped

WAkVit'Jtf**

finest flour - Gold Medal MN SON'S
12 01 JARS iin n y la n d  o r 

O s c a r  M a y o r

S m o k e d , H a l f  
o r  W h o le — M l*

m m  i  
swing j

CHICKSM fTomatoes LB CAN

Superbraml
Ofti-ur Mayer’* Huron

Squares Lb
Meaty I’ork Neck

G r a p e fr u it  4
M. ■ I. Vl.ll4

apples 5 l b.

R e d  B l i s s  3  u

Oaciir Moyei'a Crown Ilnmi! Sliuoil LIBBY’S SKINNER’S
b a c o n  *
May rose Brand Rolled Void

ROAST
Mt. Vermont Grade A, Qulck-1

turkeys

w a p o ra l i-  1 i n II n .H i Ilriili

K i l l .Mrnty Small Sparo 1 ‘4-lb Him* Lnlwl Liquid Starch #  m

Sla-Flo ql 21o
Tea liORi—

T e l lo y  1 0 0 ’s  9 9 o
Hetty Crocker Party Coke

Mix rkf. > 36o
Meal or Grit*—
Eelbeck H l b . *16c 4
King Cole Green A While
Limit No. 303 17o

GA. MAID S K I N N E R ’ SCollo Package*
O Sea Red Perch 14-lb. Hcd Label

KARO Boi, Swnol r lldi. in WhetilVIENNA
FIN G ERS 7V ioz.
MACAROON 
COOKIES 9 oz,
FIG
BARS 8% oz.
HYDROX 
COOKIES 7W oz.

Margarine-lb,v sptun.
\ imi m etIH*ll>. Green Isabel No. 2 Cun

Stroak O'Lean Dry Ball ( red! fn 
Quarters!I.ucky Leaf Apple

L I B B Y ’ S P A R S O N ’ SHEN TURKVB lb* 631

Eut-llUo U. S. Choico C.rudo Chuck
O 'S A G E  B L E N D E DPopped Wheat 

B-oi. Pkg. 1 5 c

Wax-Sccl Wax
Payer rk«.

Orange Munnuludo Sud. y Ammonia
End Cut*. U).

r o a s t
No. 2 Cun 12-oz. Glciu*

No 2 Cans
Niblafs 7-cz. 11c Napkins pkg. 11cV>7 or Se/m

BALLARD'S

•AV.V.V.V

, . U .  r ; , -  “

OLD DUTCH U P TO N ’S WESSON O IL
■ Cleanser Yollow Label Toa For Saladn & Cooking

1 Reg. Can 12c * *  35° US' 58" Quart 59^

1 WOODBURY ' U N IT SN OW DRIFT
■ Facial Soap 1 Starch Shortening

1
2 Bath SUe 25c Hog. Pkg. 14c Lb. Cqp 34c

1 C U T - R IT E 1 W O O D B U R Y  S O A P U PTO N ’S
Tomato, Vegetable and 

Noodla Huup Mix

Pkg. oiS'e 38c

Waxtd Paptr
.1

1S8 FL Roll 25c
B  cakiNwiih!  

- L f l V  * at rio. r.ict 1
E ld  R  4  m  M e j
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Cost Of la test 
British Crisis Is 
Becoming Evident

By NAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK LO—American busi

nessmen and taxpayers arc getting 
a first look at what (he latest Ilrlt- 

illh financial rrisl* lx likely to coat 
, thorn.

A number »l American indus
tries will lose u sltablo part of 
Irelr hualnc,* In cmmlrics Inc stor- 
ling bloc controls. Even more 
American Industries are going to 
find an increased volume of llrll- 

M»h and rnmmonwcatlh goods com
peting In world market* wllh 
American Bonds

American money Is helm; vent 
In the aid of the British—some 
300 million dollars In the form of 
a jtrant; 22 million dollars to buy 
British rubber lor the U. S. stock-

Jdlc; 3-1 million dollars to buy llrll- 
sb tin for Amerlran consumers. 
More millions may be spent Inter 
for Australian wool and British- 

controlled aluminum 
And American steel mills sre 

to find one million tons of steel 
to send to Britain fnr fabrication 
iltln arms and doruldo civilian

SimmIs for Hie British In sell In 
te world market.
The first stories of these deals— 

In hoMrr .in Importnul American 
ally which is admittedly In finan
cial straits- -ore conilnu nut of Lon
don nod Washington More are to 
fellow quickly from Ibo British 
CummonwculUi nations 

South Africa Is cxpcclcd to cut 
off a large part of its market from 
American uoods soon. Last year 
It Imported 230 million dollars 
Worth of American Hoods and sold 
Us nilly tm million dollars worth.

Knglaml Itself will Import seven 
million dollars less of American 
Coal Ihls year (linn Iasi, fn 1330 
Britain paid 113 million for Amer
ican tobacco Thai is to he 
Dimmed MibHimllullv lids year.

American manufacturers of 
clothing, fmMillin'. run>rl», shoes 
ami toys are on nollee that Britain 
Will lotoori fewer of Ihrm this 
year. II x going to liny fewer lor 
eiun meals, fish, froll mid vri|c 
tables

American miimifaeltireis of curs, 
refrigerator*. radio and TV sets, 
■ml other metal iimsuiner goods 
■re on nollee Unit Britain Ibis year 
Will, expori a turner |>orn iilnjjo ol 
Its output of these Hems Into the 
World nun Lets in search of gold 
•ml dollars

The deals belwiTii laiiolon ami 
’Washloitloo p<-i bans worked mil 
dnrlnj: I'rlme Mlnl.lir < liiiirhlH'* 
visit to I'rcsldonl Truman— will, 
help sumo in liilinii llrltuin over 

Until and dollar reserves 
I ' j  billion dnllurs la the 

, . . . . .  ..... nmntbs of I'j.Vi to stand
BOW At $2,333,000,000 

. -,i ' Bui llrltuin puls most biith In
RcHIul' out of Iba mess bv buying 

i less from U-.c dollar area, and sell- 
'ns more In world markets. Ainer- 
can businessmcii will have In re

vise their foreign trade schedules.

watei
beans.

Try adding a large onion to the 
sv null you look dried

Try and Stop Me
-By BINNITT CfRF-

A STAUNCH Republican from Maine was being shown the 
wonders of the Grand Canyon. "Yes sir." said the guide.' 

"It  look about five million years for this awe-inspiring canyon 
to be carved out of tha 
rocks." "Hmm," added the 
man from Maine. "A  govern* 
ment project, I  presume."

* * .  •
;  Harley f MorgenlhaDr.Twhn * 

owns tha one drugstore In Te* 
keciiha. Michigan (populgnon:
TOO), belltvas in our publle edu
cation ayetem—and his taken 
concrete etepe to prove It. 
ifivery atudrnt of the Cot.:oll- 
dated flrhnol District who 
achieves a n average on hD 
monthly report card rates a 
free Ice-cresm soda—any flavor
- M  Mr. Morgenthaler'a foun- _____.___
!**"■ ®ehcol Superintendent B. J. lbin*erforri eeye. "I'm convinced 
that this proper live treat gives the kids a desire to study that 
would not have been there otherwise." Mr. Morgenthaler adds sagely,

• «*** °n* ^h°** h!d» le fnlng In grow up to be a regular
eiiaiomer of mine. A chocolate soda now and then cements our

PJffgly Wigffly Ha* 
Itn 33rd Birthday

In celelirutbm of its thirty-third 
successful years In business, 
Ixivett’s and I'lggly Wigglry 
Food Stoics arc holding a big 
suli-s event beginning today. All 
of the 70 super markets operated 
by the Winn A Lovett Grocery 
Co., located in more (linn 30 
Florida and South (Irorirla cities 
arc participating.

Newspaper advertising carries 
many of the unusual values of
fered In I he sale. The "buys" are 
available In every department and 
thrifty housewives will welcome 
the opportunity to take advantage 
of such values. Due to present 
prlres, however, it Is pointed out 
Hint nil advertised Items lire 
nrrcsxiirlly on n "while they 
Iasi" basis In view of this It Is 
suggested that buyers make pur
chases early liefore stocks are 
depleted.

The present .ximpany was 
founded 33 years ago mill from n 
small beginning Ii h s  grown Into 
one or the largest and best oper- 
'died food chains in tho nation. "It 
Is our aim." say A. D. Hsvls, 
president, "to make our food 
stores the finest in the rnunUy."

The big sale relebratiug Mil 
Vents of minoinlenl food dlllrl* 
initial! rendered by the company, 
Is no uvent held every year—olio 
featuring many outstanding bur- 
gains hi nationally known pro- 
illirts.

Officials of the ronipany and 
store employees Join In extending 
thr public on Invitation to buy 
well known brands nt birthday 
prices.

The tier capita rates of steel 
product Inn in the lending Western 
Europium countries are mostly 
around two to three Hums as lilgli 
as in lilissln.

MM ACTMM Lana Turnar, wha 
hi* bain encased In a const far
tha p u t  few weeks while making 
a movla In Hollywood, laid: 
"Olrla with hour-glass figure* had 
D a right angla If beau-catehlef 
waa their Maa.* flnlemaHonaf;

tiural Common Scnst
By HPUDH JOIINHON

Securing larger yield* front tha 
samo acreage Is one of the best 
way* to obtain tho necessary food 
and fiber which are so essential to 
the country and the profits which 
cnaldr farm operators U> keep 
ahead of the game. Wllh most 
available land In this country now 
under cultivation, tlu-re urc no 
new grounds to break. Farm lands 
must be maintained In a good 
state of productivity or both the 
country and the imliviilual will be 
the loser.

Here nre a few points of farm 
management that may help each 
individual farmer obtain his high
est yields and hi* largest profits.

Use the best seed obtainable, 
whether purchased or produced at

home. Improved varieties and hy
brids atone often mattrtally In
crease yields cf rron*.

Use Hie light kinds of fertiliser 
for rach crop, In Hie i|uantltles 
needed to rcplice plant foods re
moved by cropping, with perhaps a 
small xufetv margin. .Soil tests will 
■ how whether Mine should be ap
plied for the crop you expect to 
grow.

If growing I eg UR'., crops for 
either feed nr soil Improvement, 
Inoculate seed of those requiring 
inoculation

Control injurious- insects and 
plan Discuses. UOolalll required in
secticides and fungicides in ad- 
vnnre, so as to havi i cm op hand 
when needed.

Control weedi and glass which 
compete with the crops for both 
moisture and plant food.

I'lniil on Hie rontour where

necessary, grow winter and sum
mer legumes, keep the land cover
ed with a growing crop in winter, 
add organic matter to the soil 
whenever possible, ami do other 
things to improve the fertility of 
tho soil.

Put each area on the farm to its 
best use. Thero are many dlffeient 
types of soli in Florida, with dif
ferent ailapliuiis. Sumo aiv best 
adapted to forest trees, some to 
pasture grasses, others to vurious 
crops.

Keep farm machinery and equip
ment In repair sod gr“>*J op-ratine 
condition. New equipment will bo 
less plentiful for a while, that al
ready on hand must be kept In 
operating condition.

luikc Erie borders un New 
York State for an airline dis
tance of M miles.

Lamb Can Hide
InHide Of Girdle

NEW YORK LB — Can a Persian 
Iamb coat be hidden Inside a 
woman’s girdle?

"It is physically Impossible to 
do such a thing, said Defense 
Atlomcy Carson D. naker Tuesday 
at tho trial of two women accused 
of shopllfllng such a coat by con
cealing it under the girdle one of 
them wore

But Assistant District Attorney 
James r. MiGratloo pished up a 
girdle entered In evidence. He wig
gled his 180-pound frame and fi
nally twisted the girdle over his 
hips. He picked up the coat in 
question and stuffed It Inside.

Then, as he strutted back and 
forth before the Jury, the prosecu
tor asked: "I leave It lo you to

eclde whether It could or could 
not be done."

Sixty minutes liter the Jury 
found Margaret Walker, 30, ana 
Mrs Leary Wright, 17, both guilty.

Wo arc not faced with n situa
tion of weapons or food. Our 
situation Is one of weapons and £  
food. From the standpoint of the 
nvet-nll job to bo done, American 
farms nre "defense plants” just at 
surely as the factories turning out 
wcupotu are "defense plants."— 
Undersecretary of Agriculture C.
J.

The weather bureau usually 
measures snowfall from the bot
tom of n standard 8-inch rain 
guago that Is 8 Inches In diame
ter nnd 214 feet high. Snow Is 
leveled off to cover bottom at uni
form depth.

M AKIS N SW  STSUCTUSIS OF O LD  
HOM IJ OS IUIIDIN GS.

CM IE kPPLIEI OVEI MV 
nre  OF CONSTIICTIOI 

OR MCHITECIIRE

PERMA-STONE houtoi stay m odern long 
offer other typo* of coverings have become 
unsightly and outmoded.

A II the beauty and /harm of 
natural slnnr, available in a 
u id t selection o f styles and 
color combinations.

MIMA. If ONI tl MAD) rtOM TMI IAMI irmtllUIMM At 
OUI OIIAf IIIDOII, DAMt AMD OTHI* MsIllVI ITIUC- 
mail. ITS Cl MINI. QUASI! A00IIQATIS, tUN'All 
MINtUl COIOII, WATII PIOOMSI AND MITAUIC 
HAIOINIII.

PIIMA-STONI la net •  mere "residing |ob." 
It enceiea the building from the ground up 
In • iteno-llka, weather-proof, concrete armor.

A  FA VO RED  M ATERIAL
Architect*! builder* and realtors throughout 
the country use and recammend It.
B I C A U S I

I T ' S
■ i c a u s i  •

e MOOMN IN tIINO 
e  MIMAMINT IN CMAfACtll 
e SIAUTIMJI to tHI i n  
• KONOMICAl
e ittuctuiAUv coenct 
e nil SAM—TMMiti reoor

itMuum
MtUTI OUT HtAT AND COID 
HIM MATH UFttHF IXHNSI
IAVIS MIL coin 

a teeucis insutANCi anas 
e MCMASM ItSAtl VAIUI

F o r  "New C o n s tru c t io n
THI USI OF NRMA-fFOMff OVER LESS SCARCE MATERIALS SUCH 
AS TILE, CINDER OR CEMENT BLOCK I I  STRUCTURALLY CORRECT;
IS TRUE ECONOMY; IS AS PERMANENT AS STONE— AND MEANS 
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN AN OTHERWISE, VERY OROINARY 
BUILDING AND THE STRIKINO BEAUTY OF THE MODERN HOME 
SHOWN ABOVE.
All These M aterials N ow  AvmilabU

RliRMA-STONE solves many construc
tion problems, eliminating future main
tenance expense — providing beauty, 
comfort and permanence. Can be ap
plied on new or old tile, stucco, brick 
or block and on new or old frame con
struction. Installations quickly made 
without disturbing the occupants.

PBRMA-STONU converts any property 
—new or old, home or commercial— 
into an. outstanding investment for 
cither owner occupation or re-sale, For 
those who build or own, those who 
value distinctiveness and want to make 
the first cost the last cost, PBRMA* 
STON E it the ideal choice for outside 
walla.

S e e  T h e  E c o u t f f u l  P e r m a - S t o n e  H o m e s  o f
• \t

Mr. and Mrs. AaliMore, Mr. and Mm. Sprague, and Mr. and Mm. Connelly In DoBary and Ilia
* •

Clinic of Dr. Btarka In Sanford

PHONE OR WRITE TODAY 

• FOR FREE ESTIMATE

INSULATES • WEATHERPROOFS • FIREPROOFS
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T H E  W E A T H E R
Partly dutuly and slightly warm

er this afternoon and tonight A 
few light >huwer* tower East Coast 
and Key* Saturday Increasing 
cloudiness with shower* In Talla
hassee area A little warmer north 
I torllciti

No. 117

Eisenhower Tells
iss Ma!de 

o Defend Europe
Warning Is Given Of 
' Much Yet To Be Ac

complished And Of 
• Sacrifices Needed

Cited For Contempt

m  By ROBERT C. WILSON
• s u p r e m e  h ea d q u a r ter s
ALLIED POWERS. Europe t»l -  
(ten. Dwight D. Elsenhower *ald 
today solid progress ha* been 
made In building up the defense 
ol the West, but ho warned there 
I* Hill a lot to do "ami sacrifice* 
mutt be made by everyone."

The aupreinr commander nf the 
Atlantic Pact forces said in a radio 
broadcast that (be North Atlantic 
lYeaty Organisation wai Mill “lit* 
Ilk more than a skeleton,” and 
tlHt there U ■ crying need "to 
supply It with muscles and sinews 
for efficient readiness to function.

Elsenhower broadcast on tho 
British Broadcasting Co.'s "Atlan
tic Alliance” program from his 
headquarters just outside Paris.

He criticized none of the 12 
NATO .nations by name but em
phasised that "1B52 must be a 
year of even greater total ac
complishment than was recorded 
ltwlHl. We must not lose Impetus 
Introducing the unified and com
bined spiritual, economic and mili
tary strength which will result In 
our common security."

Elsenhower made Ills broadcast 
at a moment when he had still 
nut seen solved one of NATO's 
blggtat problems: How to gel West 
Germint Into uniform to help de
fend themselves and the other At
lantic Pact nations In the event 
of aggression from the East. 
UfUns for a European army, with 

(fTrmana In It. have bogged down 
in a French Herman quarrel over 
the Saar, ami II Is now feared no 
Kn-iruopesn ormy plan will bo ready 
fur presenting to the scheduled 
Fab. 16 NATO meeting in Liabun.

Elsenhower emphasised that "we 
are a long way yet from attaining 
our goal" of building up a strong

11 best,"

■it

'Httaenhower said "th# m r  Just 
finished has been one of solid prog
ress, e goon beginning has been
made. Confidence and morale have 
risen averywhere In Western Eu 
ntf# Available forces have been 
' (Continued on Page Eight)

Gene nil Assembly 
jlrands Russia As 

Treaty Violator
PARIS (.ft -  The U. Ni General 

Assembly approved today an 
American - barked resolution la- 
Mima Russia a Ireoty breaker fnr 
falling lo live up tu Its 1043 friend- 
thin pact with Nallnnaliit China. 
! With almost half the members 
lot voting, the ballot was 33 tu ft. 

34 abstentions and two mein- 
not present.
- Assembly's sellnn In approv-

wlt» 3
I f e . " .............. . . .
jig the relatively mild relink'# rep 
resented a triumph for Natjwialui 
Phlna’s Delegate Dr. T. F. Teiang
who ha* lieeu trying for three yeeri 
in ggt some sort of U. N. con
demnation of Russia's part In the 

’all of Chianti Kai-shek. 
Nationalists charged Russia 

floUted the Ireaiy to aid the Chi- 
i Communists and that this aid 

fe4 .responsible for Chlang’a »Jee- 
Aram the malnlend.

watered down resolution 
matwly noted Russia "failed to 

ry out" ita 1945 treaty. 
y«p In this weakened form,
ever, ninny countries Including 

nchaat aT

ult. They Include 
, the Netherlands, the Scan-

lie pit America's staunchest 
>1 refused lo have anything to 

ited Britain,

I countries plus many nf 
in and Arab nations. All 
iilalned from voting. 

India. Indonesia a
voted with the Sovlat bloc 
of the Chinese complaint. .

u r a
the

hlnese com
Uer today Hurma'a chief del- 

_ lo the United Netione said 
1'country will call on the U. N — 
d only (he W. N. - I f  It neids 
~ ‘ drive Chinese Natlonallit 

i out of North Burma, 
parent repudiation of an 
indication that ' Burma 

.seek such help from tho 
Communists cam* aa So- 
(at# Jacob Malik repnatad 

jaa that U. 8. officers are 
.^'military action by tba 
Mixta" In North Burma.
' Delegate John Sherman 

lain today rereaM  the 
- of Mallk'a

h O f Dim#*

Henry Orunawnld
"MYSTI6Y MAN” Henry Orune- 
wnld lveves e House Ways and 
Means subcommittee tieurtng 
where tie refused to testify Short
ly after, the Cungresslonsl invest
igators voted contempt action 
against Gruntwald, a itgure In 
testimony about an alleged lus 
shakedown attempt. Qrunewild'i 
attorney, William P. Maloney, waa 
also cited. (International)

Truck Drivers Go 
On S t r i k e  A> 
M e d i a t i o n  Fails

f' m MM • ,
Miptrii Bus Drivers 

Defy Governor And 
Also Go On Strike
My Tlie 'Associated Press

Some 20,00(1 A FI, truck driver*
' went on strike in 13 stale* Unlay 
!uIicii their employers tailed to at* 
-ept a new mnlrurt worked out 
sith the aid of the It, S Mediation 
iervlce last week 

Uperalop ill nine other states 
accepted the agreement at the last 
minute Thursday, averting a strike 
nf another 3li.OOO drivers 

In Chicago, there was a baffling 
wildcat strike of truck loaders and 
iloekmen despite an agreement 
readied between employer* and 
the Ck'cngn local of the AFI. In 
ternitlnnaT Brotherhood of Team 
stars,

A threatened strike of the 4,000 
I’hlcago diK'kmrn had been report 
i*d averted when a wage boost 
was settled upon raising pay from 
41.60 lo Si.73 an hour end cutting 
the work week from 48 to 40 hours. 
However, tho police tabor detail 
said Ihis morning Hint carloads 
of "goons" were going to various 
loading dock* throughout the city 
warning dockers who showed up 
for work 1u "get out of here unless 
you want your heads bashed in."

MIAMI Ut—Bus drivers In Miami 
and Miami Beach struck over 
waves today in defiance of an 
order by GaV, Fuller Warren.

The early morning strike order 
was voted, 540 to 23, by employe* 
who thus risked a JIO.OOO a day 
fine fnr failing lo comply with Ihe 
arbitration artier.

None of the 430 buses stirred 
from their barns and drivers end 
maintenance men remained away 
from their Jobs.

Thousands of workers rode Jit
neys. taxicabs and shared the gen- 
eroalty of motorists who picked up 
stsndees at they drove from home* 
<0 shops and offices.

Many of the striking bus driver* 
got mil tbelr own cars and rode 
persona to town, meantime explain
ing their eld# of th# strike, 

uov. Warren Iai# Thursday lm

Roberts Gets 
Opposition At 

Last Minute
Other Candidates An

nounce As Deadline 
Reached For Qual
ifying For Office

TALLAHASSEE ~ur -  Contests 
against Justice B. K. Roberts for 
the State Supreme Court and 
against two previously unopposed 
candidates for Democratic nomina
tion to Congress from Florida were 
made up by last-minute qualifiers 
today. ■*

Just before the noon deadline. 
Halley It. Lewis, Arcadia lawyer 
and former member of the Slate 
Legislature from Levy County, 
filed his papers as ah opponent 
of Justice Roberts.

Edward C. Flood of Fort Meade 
filed for thr Democratic nomina
tion In Congress from Ihe new 
Seventh District, giving James A 
Haley of Sarasota his first opposi
tion Flood said he was resigning 
from the University of Florida Law 
School to make the race Hr said 
he Is a wartime Air Force fighter 
pilot, citrus grower and cattleman

Archibald McIntyre of Tampa 
sent In hla qualification paper* for 
Ihe Democratic nomination to Con
gress In the First District,whrre 
Courtney W. Campbell of Clear
water had scented to have clear 
sailing

I**  Green of Sterke, former con ; 
••re>•man whose political lurk rnu | 
nut when lie tried misiicressfully 
for governor in IU14. slipped Into 
the rontest for Congress from Ihe 
new Eighth Dlstriet at Ihe last 
minute

When Secretary of State it. A 
C.rav declared the deadline passed.
It left no ballot contests for Demo 
crnlle nomination to ihrrr seat* 
In Congress—front Ihe Second, 
Fourth ond Sixth Districts—two 
Slate Supreme Court position* ami 
four places on the Siste Cabinet.

Candidates for governor, state 
railroad commissioner and all 
partv offices have until March 13 
to file.

U. S. Sen. Spessard L. Holland

Flood Fn quit's Ohio Village Republican Is Given 
Job Of Cleaning Up 
Federal Government

its?. ■ ■ K v. •

wound up opposed by politically 
unknown WUIiam A. Gaston. ■ f«l- 
-to! Internal Revebua Inspector- 

I nation to th*

prowl)ad. V  
Holland hai 

ol politically

f H alf

•' .r il l I H I * *  II-Ml n v r c u u w
*nrDemocratic retumlpatlon lo the 
sijnate. *h‘V -r . .

A* tho deadline approach 
H Sen Spessard L 
onlv Ihe mmosltlon . 
upknown William A. Gaston, a fed
eral internal revenue Inspector, for 
llenoK-rntir rrnomlnatlon.

John 1*. Booth uf Coral Gables 
(* unopposed tor Ihe Republican 
nomination

Cabinet members who came up 
n s I'm i  K lik ll

Mrs. Bruce Plans 
To Run For Office 

Of Supervisor

vok#d the Itata'a 1*47 arbitration
ad P. N .------
er of

. - Traits
Batch Railway (

law and Ranted P. N. Hiatt aa th# 
nubile member ol a 2-man board. 
Th# Miami Trgnslt Co. and Miami 
B#aeh Railway Co. named a re
tired admire, C. II. Laffler, aa 
their member. ’

Th# union Mil open the third 
spot on th* board. W. O. Frasier, 
pr»»ld«J'l ol th# A r t  local, said: 

"we have no Infanlion of comply- 
lag."

The driver* demanded a aacenls 
an hour pay Increase. Th# com
pany offered tour centa.

" M S S

Mrs. Camilla Rruce today en- 
nimnred thst she is e candidate 
for ih>- office of supervtsior of 
• ei-l-'r lion for a post which she 
Iiaii held by appointment by Gov- 
prnor Warren since Nov. 22, In 
order to rnmplrle the untxplred 
term of Mrs. Verne Messenger 
w h o  resigned,

Pointing out that she now has 
u thorough knowledge of the new 
registration system introduced by 
3lr*. Messenger, Mr*. Bruce de
clared that >110 can efficiently 
serve the public at her location 
in Ihe rerentlon room of the 
Chamber of Commerce, where *h# 
has been administrative assistant 
for the past four year*.

Front 1940 to 1940 she did sec
retarial work In Washington, D. 
r„  servlinr Senators Andrew* and 
Pepper, Ihe Federal tlureau of 
Inver'Igetlnn, the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue, and the War 
Production Hoard.

Mis. Ilnire was Imre In Ranfnrd, 
/iMertd-d local schools and Semin- 
ol- Hit'll School. She has three 
children two Ikivs and a girl, and 
lives at 2008 Hlhlicus Court. She 
Is the daughter of Mra. R. R. 
liras.

». hail 1,
llcallv Mr. Tucker to Ini.mid were list 

dull Chase ulid John Kiulcr, Ctl, 
Commissioners, H"d |ti C I . Pink 
amt William 1 effb-r. .li

Tbe 4270,01111 wilt l,e paid iiv-i 
S period of Ibii-e v-urs, ..h.-ti and 
If a|itir"prlni--l In 1 --nt- 1 in 
sum uf flo,"on I i nis' lnull-iMi- 
having lireu itppi ■ pi iitled lit Coo 
l i r e ' s  under il liifit 'ftt! Iio-pil.d 
grants. Thr sum uf ttun.liuii will 
tie reeeivett if il I ap|iriqii i-tli-d In 
Congress iilulii the 111VJ-‘5:1 up 
portlunmelil nut flilu.oiiu mill* i 
ihe lOMI-’M a|ipm liiuiiiielil, il wit- 
reported.

The architfi'F and •nglin-i-i'

ARRESTS
Accidents arrounted for 27 ot the 

32, arrests made by Slat* Highway 
Patrolman H D Harrison during 
the month of January, he reported 
today

Drunk driving arrests totaled 
seven In Ihe Patrolman's report. 
Speeding end driving without lic
enses also figured high In th# num
ber of arrests.

SMACK FIRE
Firemen extinguished a fire la a 

small wooden shack at E lm  Ave
nue and Eighteenth Street last 
night at 7:00 p. m., Fire Chief M. 
N. Cleveland reported today.

The fire resulted In an iwd#ter- 
mined amount of damare. Th# 
cans# of the bias# waa listed 
unknown . _____________

Thp Weather
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vllteAahavl 
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Ctov#jland 

Angeles 
Orleans 
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PICTURID (ROM tHI AIR. thr village of Yrlloar Hint. Olito, I* i-omptotety 
Inundated by Ihe swlillns Itnudwulers uf lb- Scinto River, a Inlmlnry 
of Die Ohio. At IraH S.ono i,ennuis in It"- kUUu Itiv t-1 Valley have been 
forced to flee their tinnn-s A tuddi-n frvere in Itu- urea l* liellevcd tu 
have averted lUngt’t nf a major Itianl. I Inter nullomil .Suund|iliu(i>)

Local Committee Reports Progress
On Hospital Following DeLand Meet, ♦ • -

Thr "Mim of lUTlijOHO Itu* ur*' ) * * « * * M»n* tit rt tut** I
allucsted by the Florida Im p cv - .  , nj,. , wp| , , , I,., n-adv
njeni rommtaat"". Ilmpital HM- |,v
sliih, thi' 4’iHiniiH|fi|f lift'd! f»‘t Mn1
Ft-itrrnl *SiMMirll> A fin’ v. t«» !»•* .Flint- i, 'I* I1 • 1'11it*I i ii<|tort«*i! t*• 
aftlilltPil on i*of|H(rti*'!ini! • uhI h of Imvi’ I"M *Fn ••-hhiiiII i lit* ft! * 
a hotpilnl to I't* liotlt in S'liifoitl r(h i«*»| Mutt it i- i|it> Impr nf Hi -
by the Bert F hb  K-l,".-, "  wim T|u„  . , , ftl| ,,i,|,
reported today by tli-d It Wilson, , 
a trust........ the esinr.-. and T K.
Tucker, president of the FernaM "Tb* Fi-li Tt uni bn* tnmie '• 
t.aughtun Memurinl Huspi'nl A*- roiiiiiutiiu-ui <d fronun fur tb-
swlatlo", fullowiiiir a ..... t-nnf„, , „t, „ i-r f„n
w ith  Jftnifta h . P oI Ia i i 'I. *!•*»»*•» ul .. , ,  „  .  , „ __ ,
f n in i i t r  nf the ilir t  FUh T oaIji- #r!  11 v ^  * 0' ,̂ r ' */
mrntary Trif«t, hHil in Dnl.ari'l lPT h w  fitn«m are fn Ite h»
TupaiIev evening t i\ ••«! from fh*' ••••! • «»f oiwti*/**

AtTOinpimyiitr Mr. Wflnon *in«! im> vra tilin-h won* put on I hi*
pmjir lift I:tnt Aiufo't lull Fihvi* mi 
I t i ii rioM on tii I hi* |i11“o'nt lino1 
Pi. Tfuat !irt t-a-ofi f4» helirv
III I* f| -till* Will In* t'ffstlisi in t la*
i « * loo ilt**l :tfit f nt tit •*

I'l.'MIs nf til*- Fl-li F  flits » •
i i ii l i  »N|nl 'il to Jhinfn' i! ■'
lint <1 >1111* 1111> I rt t • »l.s IlilO' > I
. InUI/Im liy HtMionoll* (TiUJltl V tin
ti |»inib it 't i point* •! top
I il l v ltit« in ct I. HIM I ‘ itIV '' ■
in * ni it I1*** i |il v ft out t Im l.otfi'lii 
t hi U*Y v II Ill'll! lux hi hi'lp 
1 * tV lit** roxl of li i-pilult/tifl "o 

I i lii' pool mi.I Ili'hpci l u fill *
ft. 11 < |« ■ nr* for l tu* ho* pit lit pi o
| e t (f| | !«■ | .lllltl

Strange C r o s s e s  
Appear On Doors 
Of Cairo Houses
Police M a k e  Raids 

On 230 1 louses Fol
lowing Fire Riots

l'Allisi Egypt r  Foreign i"o 
b.i**ie* and leitatinii* said lintay 
*|iev have received scores of re 
purl* id strange crosses loaikcd 
mi forciqtters’ dnors since Satur 
lay's disastrous fire mils, (nr 
which pi'lli e wen- lejHirtrd 1"  lime 
made many new arrest'

Tin- independent ncwspai'cr  At 
fVhiain said police raided 23U 
lollies el rioters and tecovered  
L'lglit Iriuk Iliads of Itiinlv inclnd 
mu pistol* amt slmtuons I wiled 
frniii Cairo stores diinnu llie mils  
It reported xii more persons were  
irn-sted

Tin- t S eiid'.issy sal-1 *«-it.»v 'I 
* 1,1 s asked Cuvidian aethnritler to 
livestiuate -overal i-i-parl • "1
-txisse* and oilier murks on Amer 

lean doors Itntlsh Greek, Italian 
mil Freiieli rmliassies eonipl.iiued 
if tin- same iliiiiu

I tie cuts*  on . In- door lias tu* 
lot leal significance III Kuyi'l 1’hc 
•tilde says God ordered Mo*i-* and 
Ihe .lew* to in.11 k sheep * IiIoihI 

losses oil lltelr doors lo eseape  
ivellUlMK aiiqels sent to *lav e.o li 

first burn fluid III .ill Egyplnin  
•loose one of the seven I'lauues 
visited on the Kuypttans

C S Consul l.ainar Multitier 
ant an Egyptian [ M i l l i e  oflii’er told 

bun nu invciillguliiin of Ihe latest 
•tosses lias tu-en going on (or two 
I ly* and Hint imlirp believe »e 
iilfiituy.atlnfi eallcvl "the l.llieity
x.rsisthntk" lire making the mark#
Some of llie group have been «r 
rested, lie said

tin oflteei lolil Miiliint-i it-n11 - 
nf I'lillsliniis Jews, Coptle i lili-l 
'.ms and Cmopciiiis all have been 
'nund marked

Me said Ho* group tn-beiid ii* 
|Miils,l,lt- |ui tin-ill Is - m i d . r  
be Ahmed IliC-st-lll S.,, tali I.
\ bum m ain | eujilc belli m - well- 
e- |‘iil|silile lot Satin day b 1'
el I Ml

hots Two Years

( 'I  ̂’ »-
Li-' d<*'-f. j*'A , i

Newbold Morris Ap
pointed To Super
vise Probes Under 
J. Howard McGrath

Candidates Appear 
At Teachers Club

J . Hrnilry < Minim. emulliliiii

Radios Niirht Supper 
Is Held By Lions

i a., new members nf the l.mn-
for governor, outlined III* platform , . a, I v ie  iodueied la«i night ul a 
st a meeting Iasi night at tin- t ,.|„,  Nigld imiqn i n"d |ii..giii'n 
South Side I'rlmsrv Helmol of tin ■ 'la- Heoiinule t'-mnty * '•■■ml r *
Seminole County Tem-ln-r* Cluti lit n,,i,
which Mrs. Nnnev Hroek presided II. nieinbcrs. liny Weight, Ii 
Mr*. J. C. Mttrhell, priiielpnl of Ih-rmird ''lliuldv” l.nke. wne
Ilia school, served n.s (imgtioii |,.,| |,v |)i I I Ires'I ei IVIIn,
chairman. m* i ilistriel governor, who told of

Other speakers unit candidal-* i alms nrul oliieetlvcs 
were State Senator L. F. Iloyle, » ntertninmetit by mote Hum 25ay Ii-,
Rep. M. II. Kniltb. Rep. Volte Wil 
llams, Jr., Mrs. Ruth Hamilton of 
Fern I'arlt and Mark Cleveland, Ji 

The Teachers Club deeided la 
adopt ail emblem to be worn bi 
tenehers nt nil of Itu-lr mi'i-tlng- 
Mrs. flrock was requested to at 
lend a rlnssi until learhers dllio-i 
In Orlainlo this iiiunth to repie 
sent the Seminole County grmqi

DAILY CIRCULATION
NEW YORK 143 — Tot id 1951 

dally newspaper rirculullnus In the 
United Slates exceeded 54 million 
for the first time In history. Editor 
am) I'ubllsher reports 

On Jan. 1, 1953, the trude pnldl- 
cation said, there were 1.77a dully 
newspapers In tho U. S On Oct. 
31, the latest available for com
plete figures, their combined tlnilv 
net paid clreulallfii was 54,OI7.H3H 

In 1030, the total was 33.K29.u72

In *  Oil" 1 s  o f  tin- SctHIO'd'* ll'*(b 
S, Ill' ll Glee <'lnt(, dlreeli'd l>v Mis* 
I i|ln* Iteesc Whittle, was '-limy'-'!
< ,, i iil<I Cuvillgluil lu ted a - l'ill'ti-1 
-■I eeieiiionies and -nng Av>- 
H .a

It, Ul V Witte presid'-d llie 
in "  ling. I'reiienl were Mr- Witte 
Hi and 3lrs At Skinner, Mi tuid 
Mi llnriv It'd'snn, Mi and M>" 
him S< nkririk, \li mil Ml* Voli" 
V3 dhiiin'. Jr . ,  Mi mid Mr* E, S
M Ca'1, Mr........ . Ml -. It F. Hold
•mi, Mr. and M's. J ,  W. Clink m-l 
Mi ■ I E. Clark, Mr. mid Mr- 
.In. k Hteinper, Iti and Mr*. .1, C 
It"V. e Mr. oia| Mt* lack Mnrrl- 
soii, Mr. and Mis I. It Mi-Neill, 
Mi mid Mrs. Clyde Rniosey, 
• mu's E. Rolisnn, Jr .  mid llio
iVude.

INGRID EXfECriNt.
Il'iMK '.rv-lnurlil llerumnn said 

lodiiy slit* and her film director 
husband, Roberto Rossellini, "are 
expecting another habv In Juno."

"Wo have ul ready told n number 
| nf friends about It "  llie Swedish

CANTOR’R HIUTHDAY 
NEW YORK i/H -  Eddie Cantor’s 

60th birthday parly brought pledj: 
as of 13.616.000 for Israel.

Each of tho more than l.youiborn actrons said In n telotdmno
■bests had to pledgo at least a -ooversatian from her home near 
it r>00 Israel bond lo gain adiniv limiie

flu- child will lie her third She
Among thou attending tho din 1 Imre Hossollinl their first child, 

nar Thursday night were Vice a ‘*m. Feb. 2, 1950
President Alben W. Barkley, 
Jamas (). McDonald, former U S 
Ambassador to Israel, and such 
cnt«rtalnment celebrities as Jack 
B#nny, Milton lie He, lllnn Crosby 
and Dinah Shore.

GAMBLER TAKEN 
MIAMI lit — Samuel J .  Gold, 

31-yaarold Miami and New York 
gambtar, surrendered at the U. S. 
marshal's office here Thursday on 
a New York warrant charging fed
eral Income lax evasion.

II# pMt#d a $3,500 bond and is 
scheduled to appear In Naw York 
March I  lo answer a warrant la
ired Jan. IT. If# la charged with 
•vadlag Indom# taxes of $31,744 

la 4643 and $13,w ; In 1040.

She has an older daughter by 
her first marriage to llr I'cler
Lind strom

Ml CENT BET
WASHINGTON UR -  One 50 cent 

lie 1 In Minnesota was duly reported 
by the federal government today.

Tbe Internal Revenue Bureau, 
in n report of tho new federal 
gambling tax. listed collections of 
five rente on gambling operations 
In Minnesota lor November.

The tax Is 10 per cent, so thst 
moant the bet amounted lo 50 
centa.

Two gamblert In Minnesota had 
taken out tbe new federal gam
bling tax stamp In November, at 
a cost ot $33.34 each.

Lawton Announces 
Ilis Candidacy F or 
Superintendent

I M l.awt'in, tlvivl". siipeln
t-inh'lll I'f SlIlU'.ls III .‘' 1‘IIIU"'
< unnty, Induy unnniiiH-i-d lus ",i-
ilnUi-y ft"  rr .-kf-. tuiii tn Hu- 
fii't- vvl>iil> In- lias In-Id ("> 
yrars.

Ihii ii mill iais,-il in Si-iniU"h
Ciiiinly, lit- is tin* sun uf alt It vied.* 
Illipllnl llllnisll'l A glllilllHli- "1 
Rill Ini* Ciilli'ge. la- linn served it 
in n trilsti'e, mill hnldi mi li"li"i 
■ii V iliu-tni's ili-qree nf pnlhi'"gi 
from tin- instilutiun. I!•■ ul*" at 
teluleil the I'liivelsity nf 4 is-'** if in 
unit Andover, Muss., Tlii'olngn-iil 
Remiluiry.

Mr l.awt'in lias serv'-d l*"lli u 
it ti-ui'hi-r mnl [ii'lliei|iiii in • h- 
srbiiiils nf lln< I'liiinty, and tmhls 
i l-lnrida Life Giuiluule Elide  

I Vl tifir.ile. Ait siiiu-i lot-li b lit. 
In- till* pol till" t-ffi-rt tin- pi-- 
ate isivi1 [IIUltimo nf thi- r ih s-n  
Cnnililittee mnl lias wn'kr-l lint 
oiiiiiiuiislv with Hu- Slat" I*- 
mirtnii-nt nf Eiliii-ntiuii II" ha* 
-u-ivi'it as p:i--,hh'nl uf tin- South 
Florida Sihmil I If f il ia l' Assui-la 
Unit, n l'" nf llie ('"iilral Florida 
Mi'ui-diull Assiu-intiiin,

lit- iifflelateil far Uvi> years a- 
nri-Hiil-iil uf llu- Ht-niiiuih- Cniinlv 
Chamhi-r nf Cumnie|’t,i-. For ninny 
via is lu- was prcslib-ot nf tin- 
i-Vriinld-Liiuglilnn Memorial Hus 
nitiil Asxiu-iiitiuii ,mul on M-sigii 
imr was in ii i h- |iresli|eiil rnieritu* 
Ife lu-I|u-i) urgmlxml the linspilal 
lie is a past president nf tin- 
Kiwnnls Cluti.

Mrs. Lawton is tlm former 
Lottie Lee, nod inuinber of a 
nionrer family of Hi-mlnule Coun
ty. A daughter. Mr*, flint nr Mltn- 
sell, lives nl Wlnnna Luke, tnd. 
Thomas W. Lawton, Jr . ,  an older 
sun, served four years ill the 
Navy In World II. The younger 
son, James, bus just entered Nnvu| 
Officer Candidate School, New
port, It. I., after two years im 
t'-m-her nf iiinthcnmtir* in I.nke 
lund High Rehoot.

RICH HR1TIHIIERS
LONDON tdv — Tho thin ranks of 

Uritalu'i much soaked earners of 
big paveheek* hay# been weeded 
again. The Inland revenue commis
sioners reported Thursday night 
onlv (W persons had Incomes of 
fl.nno rounds f$16,800) or more 
after they paid Income tuxes for 
the year that ended in March. 10.50.

The year before there had been 
88 memberi of thla dwindling cllt* 
corps.

OINII W DIVANIV, 55. former
Ciilb-itnr nl lnii-in.il lli-veime lor 
Massm-lnni'lty li-nvi-* Ihe Federal 
Cmirthmue in Huston nfler lie was 
senleneeil to two years In prison 
on charges ol bribery sod Ibe uils- 
biiMilllog of Ins rmes He was also 
lliis'sl 110.500 Hie court permitted 
Delaney tit remain free In eon- 
tinned bait nf 5 * MI0 printing ap- 
p*-.il (f iilcriuifhituil .Soumljibol")

McCarthy Ur g e s  
Truman To Reply
i To His {Questions
Name-Calling Is Hit 

As R r u s i tl c n t i n I 
C;imp;tinn S t a r t s

\\ \s|||\T. I«»N I si'ii Mi * ;»i
Ihv ilt \\ i i illrtl |».illtt»li!$*ii al
.iIm! ,i i It,ti at I it I'.'v.ii mi In 1111* -s i 
drul 11 miMti Aiivx I lie l*i I'Nitli'ii!

111 M •! i I . I11 % XX i | ,| It* VX
iltikiil mu* t»! In'* .ii'li iiishMil *»F 
1 tiIt ^l«'|<|H111: I tic i -iti' bx H a im *  
t altlti|*.

Mi* ,i i T It \ ill r a-1 fit 11 x thiil I'lnl 
Irii N.ixli i Whitt* Hi III VI* NjU'U.ll
i% is |,in! * i'll If 111 it »l 11V |MT>bli*titN 

1 1l.nl i'll' 11' ,t - ( m ' I f ItilVs V\ till i (»IM 
iii.itu i* in iii«‘ I'tiK Mi* s(ilii riu 
$ ■!»«>! T It* ,4 Ilf V ally hi Mill linked
V is i t  \% ti lt fictivi* i «itu hi m11 v i  in k
" i -  \ihli ih'fiti'd Mtt arlltv’H 
j It.ii t;rx

SsJird ji’mi it this .it his news
* nidi ? ciui* Ihni sil.iv Mt liniiun 
irftllrtl hi thi- WlxrnllMll I'lRihir 
.1 - llit' it.i thnN>$: ii .i I Mi M«< at ihv
•.lilt'll Inin ,i rhai.ififr ass.issm 

..mil ml Hi'** .itl.iik nil Nash, vuis
* li«* t\|n‘ Mti .iilhy makes mi all 
:n\ • rnriMMil 1111*11 hi* fhn*s mil lik«*

"Ih'liMil nf mimi* imIIiiiu Ihr 
I 'n  iiltiil xhnithl jm x w ir  s«*vi*ral

11 iinllniivfl $ 4 re Ix iit  fre«|

< Ol 1 iMU V I
I Mini t'liRtaif) I"! i» l\ il|uit t i fk ,  

ti 1441 •! Iti-v i n u mi L* i n »t'|iiii t**d
* ••) 1 • finiF $r»r»7 In |>1 Ufa* fir*t iii 
ii.' S-iiiiimh' rmmiy «'hamh«*f
I'J 1 -'III flit'll 4:' (» me 111 III'| M h 111 I Ill'll VI* 
till V5) 1 lx ill il met luiji >'f
f m ,m>l UdikciH ycsli'fdny in 
tin i*d v Hull

* .- l id  1 n f  t i l l  111* xi n t  A I  I  .•■•**■*
I .nu 11 i« $ lo t mid thinl lugji 
x\id 1 I. IiikIi'X mnl 1 ••mn with 
t Ltd,. ! Mdvt* and mi*mlu*i rihij) 
ilmti mu it Andrew runaway j»re

t'li'F ul thr mi l hn f̂. S ik|ii 1* rardn 
w«»i»* 1 • iiNNiifiu'il |o (cam vvorki'fH 
m i*rd» r to fti' ilitulc the filial 
« lea 1 ni 11 n f  the df ivc.

Rev.Forrest May Dies 
From Heart Attack
The Rev Forres. May. tor titer 

restileiil of Sanford and lor Ihe 
past six years itaslor of tile First 
ll.iplisl Church of Greensliurn. I'la . 
(lied Hits moriiing al 1 i*i o'elock 
ul a heart attack while bring tak
en to the biistui.il according lo 
wold received fry Mr and Mr* K
II Adams, lie was .lii years old 

Rev May was burn in Geneva,
Ala He attended Stetson l/nlver 
sily for two years arid the Unlver 
xlly nf Florida from which he re
ceived an A. Il degree lie ob
tained tils mnstvrs degree from 
Florida Stairs University After 
serving as minister in Eau Galllo, 
hr- [trenched al McIntosh, Alachua, 
Gretna and Greensboro.

Irumcdluto survivors Include tho 
widow, Ihe former Kathleen Adams 
of Sunford, two son* and a daugh
ter; the parents, Mr and Mrs. 
A. W. Mav cf Winter Fork; a sis
ter, Mrs. Sr..t Billingsley of I'cnia- 
rnln, and onn brother, Robert J. 
Mav of Orlando.

Graveside services Sunday af
ternoon at 2 :00  oclock at Ever
green Cemetery, with Rev. W. P. 
Brooks. Jr., officiating at th# 
graveside services.

WASHINGTON f  -  Newbold 
Morris, prniiiliieiil Republican law 
>er htiav accepted the Job of 
supervising the federal govern
ment cleanup program 

Morris, (miner president of the 
New York < tly Council, will work 
under the supervision of Allurncy 
General McGrath, himself under 
investigation by a House judiciary 
subcommittee

McGrath, announcing the ap 
pointinciil. said it had the approval 
of President Truman 

The President early this month 
assigned McGrath Ihe loti of clean 
mg up any remaining corruption 
in the government, after giving 
op llie idea of ap|Hiiiitiiig an in 
veslig.-tiory body outside - , rogu 
lar federal agency 

Morris will h.iv the title of 
pccl.il assistant to tin- attorney 
i'"ern I
The appointment w 'I "* « -

, nale coitfinil.it o.l 
M .iit dll sai,| be li.is promised 

Moin> cnmpiclc i nlluiMastn and
, itiimnt. il . " nperatmn '

M eins p. a member of a family 
important in the political life o. 
New \ in h l il\ for 3ihi years A’, 
meesfor t .civ Is Morris, was 
■uglier "f He- Deelarallon of Li 
dcpeiideoee

\toi 11* In in self lias achiuvcil wide 
I'l'imlarlly as a "reform" lawycr 
lle was a charier member of the 
group which swept Klnrello II La 
(iwardia into [tower In New York 
m l!»:u, mid was rewarded liv being 
‘hi'seii assistant corporation coun
sel (or New York 

A prominent Now York lawyer,
'turns W i l l  III- M) S ’t'irdnv 1" " i l” 
lie rim for mayor of N'-w York on 
the Hepiihllcmi, Liberal ami Fusion 
)’ :<(> t l s J i e l s  William iPtiwyoc, 
find amb.1ssmlor to Mexico defeat
ed hint •''Dwyer is a Democrat 

A niimticr of other persons hav- 
lieeu tindi'r colisideralmit at one 
ti nu* or another foi llie cleanup 
lot'

Tinm an tu* said I' S Ga|g>- 
riiomas F Murphy of New York 
i I iciiincial inice acccplc.l the 
""-.I Iml lali i tin lied it down I'lus 
wa In (me the President decided
• i have Mi loath'* tlotici Mcpart 
an nt Ii .iiiiRc (lie program

MiGraih anuoimcml Jan IN that 
be would appoint someone nnlsnlc
• to- ifovcriinient to lake active 
cti.irm- of tin- nivC'llg.-i'imi

The attori'i'V general '.ml it Hie 
lone llu- mail named would have 
"broad and onfeltiTed" -lothorify

11 f t n l i i i t t r i l  f l u  $•«■#> l l i c h i i

Floridn Farmers 
Produce Record 
Volume Of Food

UUl.ANIMi t* Florida farmers 
prodnci-d a i"cord il .'ikiihki ions 
of food wnrtti more tlinu .mt! mil 
lion dollars m 19.50 51 even tboogh 
ti-ss acreage was planted Hu- I N 
Deliai tmciit nf \gricidliuc icjmiiii-iI 
lodii)

Til" 1 ND \ siilil the I'l evonis 
lecmd ol ,5.mat,mm tons in mi-i 'o 
mi- grown on 2.1 Oil,00*) acres and 
that the I'CiO M acreage wa* tt  
per cent or .01 non acre* less 

The leport said estimated value 
 ̂of hat ve-itcd field crops (his year 
wilt- ii, iniUntil dollars, compared 
wilts m! milliiitt dollars t.i I year 
and VJ indium dollars to Pit"

\\ irti a record fruit crop ol lut 
i mill mil Iiiixi's fruit and not pro 
ilnction »liiiilinl from 3.9i*i iss) tons 
in llltli 5'i ti> more limn t tlixi.ius) 

| ill llu- 1 oral.',i season, il was re 
ported

The t(SI»A said Florida vegetable 
growers losl about tO.iaw acres of 
crop* from free res, floods and 
oilier causes and that some 1" 1,200 
tons were not marketed because 
of low prices and other economic 
factor*

Vegetable production totalled I 
499 is to tons valued at I3M million 
dollars compared with l 9)3 iml 
Ions viilin-d al III) million dollars 
tho season before, the USDA said

Movie Time Table
MIT/

•T illl>- Egypt"
I dll 3 dill - 5 ::a - 7 : Pi • 9 : 12 
Hulntdav — "Captive of Hilly 
the Kid"
lion - :i ih - r, :ni . 7:51 • t on
"Tin- Red Radge of Coinage" 
2 :1H1 - 1:21 - ll:42 • 9:00 
Holiday — "I Wunt You"
1:48 • 4:99 • 0:20 - 8:51 

MOV 1ELAND 
"Double Crosst'oiies"
0:36 - 7:14 • H:29 Intermission 
9:18 feature
Saturday — "LlghtuR'ir Gumt" 
and "Smuggler's Gold"
Sunds y “Frsneii Goes to the 
Rare*"

PKA'Hfl! LAKE 
“Anno Of Tho Indies”
6:30 - 10:00 
''Champion"
8:15 only
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